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THERE IS STILL DOUBT AS TO 
THE LATE OE THE LEGATIONS

ONE CE NT
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SAYS BON, MR. FOSTERFight Lasted Two Days and at Noon the. Town Was British
With the Enemy In Full Retreat-Casualties Are Few, 

Considering the Position Assailed.

F"

V •
London, July 16.—Lord Robert, has 

the following despatch to the Way Office:
“Pretoria, July 10,-Clements’ and Pa- 

Set's forces entered Bethlehem July J. 
The former, on nesting the town, sent In 
a flag of truce demanding its surrender, 
which was refused by Dewet, when Paget, 
making a wide turning movement, succeed
ed In getting hold of the enemy's most Im
portant position covering.the town. This 
was carried before dark by the Munster 
Fusiliers and Yorkshire Light Infantry. 
The following morning tbs attack was 
continued and by noon the town was In 
our possession and the enemy In full re
treat

In Moving a Vote of Want of Confidence at Ottawa He 
Presented a Scathing Arraignment of 

Liberal Rule.

sent
Jt,'b0o fjNo Authentic News From66 Is Still the Burden of 

the Despatches From the Far East—Greatest 
Anxiety Prevails.

«

total casualties TO DATE
Sine, the Outbreak„ of «he Baev

Wur Are 48,188 Officers 
and Men.

London, July 10—The War Office has 
Issued another casualty list from South 
A fries showing that during the week 
lng July 7 there were killed, wounded or 
captured fifteen officer» and 180 
ddental deaths, two men; died of die- 
•***• t°or officers and 104 men; Invalided 
home, 72 officers and 1,306 men. The total

», ** * reeult ol the war are; 48,188 officers and

All Procrastination, He Adds—Ministers* “Lips Blistered With 
Their Perjuries to the People of Canada,” Davln Says 

—Vote Stood 44 to 86.

■ > I

ftJaps Only Prevented a Disaster at Tien Tsln by Their Timely Arrival—One Russian 
Company Was Wiped Out—It Is War to the Knlfe^Betweën the Dowager Empress 
and Prince Tuan—Allies Will Bombard the Native City of Tien Tsln.

London, Jnly u.-(4.lh a.m.)—"ko an 

thentlc new, from Pekin ’ Is still ths bur
den of the despatches from the Far Hast, 
and, altho the disposition is to believe the 
optimistic reports from Chinese sources, no 
reel confidence Is possible until the lega
tions, If they are still in existence, sre per
mitted to communies» with their Uovern.

Ottawa, Ont., Jnly 10.-(8peelal.)-After 
sitting this morning till » o’clock but few 
members had the hardihood to turn 
1L In fact, still Honses are the order 
these daye.

wse commuted. He wanted to know why 
thle discrimination was Indulged In.

Sir Wilfrid reviewed the 
trial Judge, and declared It was 
strength of that report that Cases’ sen
tence of death was commuted.

Corporal Courtney’» Case 
Dr. Borden spoke of the

end

up atmen; ac- report of the 
on the

- rived. Secretary Hay bears this 
mental fact steadily in mind.”

The British Casualties.
“Onr casualties were 4 officers nod to 

men of the Munster» wounded; 1 missing; 
Captains Macphereon and Weakes 
Lieut. Conway severely, and Lieut. Boyd- 
Bochefert, Scottish Rifles, slightly wound
ed; 7 men of the Yorkshire» wounded; 1 
killed; 2 wounded of the Imperial Yeo
manry.

that Round Robin.
The religions atmosphere created by 

Bain hud scarcely cleared 
Casey arose with The 

Spectator

funds- clai despatch was received here 
from China :

“Che Foo. Secretary state. 
Governor wire, has reports 4th 
legatlonlsts Pekin 
Fowler, Consul.”

to-night

Shantung 
„ July. All

safe, except German.

men. Speaker case of Corp.
Courtney, who was reduce^ to the 
at Kingston for disobedience. The matter 
waa purely of a regimental nature. Court
ney was In charge of a squad of soldiers 
who were to 
canteen to drink 
the Queen In beer

CANADIANS ARE SAFE. BOERS HAVE SKIPPED OUT- when Mr. 
Hamilton 
and found

and ranks
In his handA Reassuring Cable Received by 

Rev. Dr. Warden of the Presby
terian Mission Board.

Bev. Dr. Warden of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board received at a late Hour last 
night the following cablegram 

meats. If, as Is alleged, the Boxer move- McClure, on» of the church's
lea at Che Foo, China:

"The Malcolms, Menzles, McLures, 
Wallace arrived at Che Foo. 
co2,ln«- Great danger. Still nope."

The cablegram was dated yesterday. 
Dr. Warden say» there are still 10 or 12 
missionaries who are expected to arrive 
at Che Foo, which Is conslderéd a «tince 
of safety, and It was these missionaries 
that the cablegram referred to when it 
eald : “The reel coming,”

Dr. Warden Immediately on receipt ol 
the news wired back, asking to be kept 
posted.

Evacuated All TiTheir Position» 
Aronnd Senekal la Orange 

River Colo
fault with an edi

torial that claimed that the French-Can- 
adlan Liberal members had been "around 
robbln' again," 
grcntled because

EMPRESS DOWAGER IN CHARGE ny.
Senekal, Orange Klver Colony, Monday; 

July 9—An extended reconnalssance»to- 
day resalted In the discovery that the Boers 
had evacuated all their positions sround 
Senekal. Numbers of them appear to have 
gone towards Flcksburg and the remainder 
In the direction of Bethlehem. The British 
commanders express the opinion that the 
retirements of the Boers foreshadkws a 
speedy end of the War In this section of 
the country.

be marched to 
the health 

or get the equiva
lent in money. Courtney refused to carry 
ont ordeLm

1 8b# Haa Appointed Yang La Prime 
Minister, end Deylres Foreign- 

«**■ to Be Protected.
Shanghai, July 10—News from 

sources was received at 10 o’clock last 
night to the effect that the Empress had, 
on June 80 resumed the reins of 
ment and appointed Yang Lu Prime Mlnis- 
Lrr’ J,* 1 »he «cut a despatch to
Nanking bj courier at the rate of 101) 
miles per day, thanking the Viceroys of 
the Yangtsekiang province» for their loy
alty and recommending that they protect 
foreigner» at any coat. ,

oS
.3.50 and had become dle- 

Slr Wilfrid had not 
opened up the public treasury to them. 
Casey said It was “a purely gratuitous lie, 
becauae the French-Canadlan 
were not alone in desiring Increased In
demnity.” [Applause.! Casey himself hid 
signed the round robin.

Battery Practice Accurate,
"Paget reports that but for the 

practice of the Thirty-eighth Boyal Artil
lery and the Fourth City Impe ial Bat
teries the casualties would have been 
more.

from Dr. 
misslonar- accurateofficial

A court-martial found him 
guilty of disobedience and j he was re- r 
dneed to the ranks. A complaint had been 
made that Courtney Waa a temperance man 
and should not have been asked to do this 
doty. There was no one In the House 
courageous enough to espouse Courtney» 
cause.

meat la losing ground In Pekin, it might 
have been supposed that the Boxers would Ur. membersThe rest manygovern-have endeavored to send up reinforcements 
from Tien Tsln, bat Instead of that tney 
are «till In great force In the neighborhood 
of the latter place, and are assisted by the 
Imperial Chinese troops with ample, effi
cient artillery.

Fighting Around Tien Tain.
According to a special Che Foo despatch 

the fighting around Tien Tsln on the third 
and fourth was the severest yet experienc
ed. The British losses alone were 80 kill
ed or wounded. The Chinese bad 76,uuo 
men attacking simultaneously from tne

lien’s Bicycle Knickers, an 1 
lot of tweeds, in checks J

Baden-Powell at Rnatenbnrg.
“Baden-Powell reached Bustenberg dur

ing the evening of July 8 without opposi
tion. He found all quiet there and public 
confidence entirely satisfactory .thanks to 
the prompt and bold grasp of the situation 
taken by Major Hanbury-Tracey.

“The district west of this is somewhat 
unsettled owing to the small force which 
attacked Rustenburg being still In the 
neighborhood, 
to meet this.

The Capture of Bethlehem. 
“Further Information regarding the cap

ture of Bethlehem has now been received 
from Clements. He states that the coun
try there Is broken and, difficult. Conse
quently bis and Paget's cavalry were un
able to make any wide turning movements.’ 
Clements attacked one position whlls Pa
get attacked another.

The Royal Yeomanry Did It,
“The position assailed by Clements* was 

gallantly captured by the Boyal Yeomanry, 
who captured a gun of the Seventy-eeventb, 
lost at Stormberg. The list of casualties 
baa not been lasued, but Clements state» 
they are few considering the strength >t 
the positions assailed.

“Hunter's cavalry

[Renewed ap- 
planse.] He was not a French-Canadlan 
[Chiera.]ils, some are odd from suits - » 

lid at 5.00 and 6.00, sires | 
12 waist, special 
pay

Tweed Suits for $8.50. j
Imported Tweed Suita, single- » 1 
hacque style, light grey, ink \ 1 
check, also dark brown in il 

d plain patterns, good Italian J 1 
H trimmings, sizes n en 
tint............................ b.OO

CANADIANS SERIOUSLY ILL T. Dixon Craig Signed It.
ion Craig took up the strain. He 

had signed the round robin and 
ashamed of it. [Applause.] 
historically and at length to show that 
members of Parliament religiously attend
ing a session lasting over five months wefa 
poorly paid if they got but 8100).

He Wanted *SOO More.
He wanted 8800 more, and believed the 

country would support him In his desire. 
He declared he bad 6000 electors In East 
Durham, and fait sure that each man 
would contribute 10c to hit Increased In
demnity If he asked for it, but be 
posed to ask Parliament. He declared the 
anxious desire for money was not confined 
to tàe French-Canadlan Liberal».

•Ir Wilfrid Only Smiled.
Sir Wilfrid- Laurier listened calmly to 

the discussion, and the House 
him to make an announcement, but he only 
smiled. The effect of the smile was pain- 
ful, and the members saw visions of 8600 
float Into oblivion. Interest In the session 
la gone.

Why Waa Bet Cases Hanged »
Sir Adolphe Caron brought up the sub

ject of Dube and Cales, the Quebec 
derera, Dube killed a man and waa hang
ed. Cases killed hie wife and bis sentence

T. Courtney’s Record.
Tha Minister added that daring the eight 

months Corp. Courtney had been In bar
rack» he had been pat In the black book 
of the regiment for the following offence»! 
Improper language, 3; dirty on parade, l; 
breaking out of ranks, 1; Insolence, 1; 
abating horses on parade, 1; defaulting 
from drill, L

The report of the court which reduced 
the corporal to the ranks concluded: "Be
uglons scruples, however onsdentlous, 
cannot excuse disobedience."

Unlock’» P. O. Amendment».
The next order of buslneai 

curnlon of a motion to give Mr. Mnlock'» 
amendment to the Poatofflce Act a second 
reading.

The Oppposltloq opposed the motion be
cause they declared the present proposal 
would Introduce, the principle of discrimi
nation among the provinces. It was claim
ed that there wee «to Justification for the 
tax on newspaper», and still less Jnstm- 
catlon for reducing the tax 
rotated within the province of publication 
tod maintaining pc old rate on papers go
ing Into other provinces.

MriDavIn moved that the bill should be

Members of the Artillery and Mount 
ed Rifles Who Are fluflerlag 

in Africa.
99 THE POSITION OF JAPAN. was nor

He argued
Prepared to Take n Fall Share In 

the Common Action for the Re
storation of Order.

Vienna, July 10,-The Poltischee Correa- 
pondens publishes a despatch from Toklo 
which says Japan Is prepared to take a 
full share of the common action of the 
power» for- the restoration of order In 
China. But Jt la added she never oontem- 
plated asking for a European mandate for 
thl* purpose. She only seeks complete 
harmony among the powers.

Measures are being takenKWANG SU STILL LIVES! Montreal, Que., July 10.—The War pnh-
Usbes the following special cable» from 
Londpo :

The War Office reports the following 
Canadians aa seriously III : Ft», a. u. 
Howard, B Battery, B.U.A., late of the 
8rd Canadian Artillery, Bt. joint, N.B.; 
£«• .5* E Battery K.C.A., late of
the 18th Field Battery, Cerherry, Mon.; 
, vUt*’ c L’ompany, 8.C.U.I.,

7*th Battalion, New Brunswick; 
2480, Wei more, there la no such combina* 
tiom of name and number m the oinemi 
Hats; there Is Henry a. Wetmore of *ne 
77th Battalion, who went out as a enddler.

The War Office announce* that No. 2ft, 
Pte. John Everett Ball, 2nd Battalion 
Canadian Mounted KHIee, is dangerous1/ 
111. Pte. E. Ball belongs to Edmjtniet). 
N.W.T.

Chinese Emperor Addressee a Mess, 
«se to the English, Russian ned 

Japanese Governments.
London, July ll.-(8.80 a.m.HTM Shang

hai correspondent of The Dally Man, tele
graphing yesterday (Tuesday), says : **a
message has arrived here from Emporor 
Kwang 8u, dated July 2, by couriers 
from Pekin to the Viceroy of Nankin, wno 
forwarded it here. It 1» addressed to tne 
Russian-, English and Japanese uovcr.i- 
ments. It deplores the recent occurrences 
and solemnly affirms that the foreign 
Governments are mistaken in supposing 
that the Chinese Government was protect
ing the Boxen» against the Christian*. 
The Emperor further Implores their am 
In suppressing the rebellion and upholding 
the existing Government.

v
Washable Clothing.
!"y- Whits Duck Outing or 
nts, deep turn-up at bottom, 
)r belt, made either plain or 
:hed creased seams, 
waist, special...........

ached Linen Crash Coats and 
que style with patch pocket., > 
iewn and well finished, sizes 
-gular 2.00, special

west, north and east, and made excellent 
practice with, over 10U guns.

Jap» Prevented a Disaster.
The defender* numbered 14,UUV,witn scant 

supplie», ind It was only the presence of 
the newly-srrlved Japanese and Russian 
guns that prevented a disaster.

Terrible Slaughter of Rueelane, 
One Russian company of lniantry num

bering 120 men bad 116 killed or wounded. 
The German contingent also suffered beav. 
lly. By the evening of the 4th the situ
ation was very critical. The allies narrowly 
escaped total defeat. Providentially, when 
things were at their worst, a torrential 
rainfall' compelled the Chinese to retire. 

Renewed Attack on the 8th.
On the 6tb the rain had abated and tne 

Cblneag renewed the attark, opening fire 
on Tien Ttin with two batterie» of four- 
inch gun», hot the allies, aided by two of 
H.M.B. Terrible'» 4.7 gnus, succeeded in 
silencing the Chine* artillery after 8 
boors of fight,'Ûg. * - *•

t
pro

ws» the die-ALL DEPENDS UPON SHENG,.90
And It 1» Difficult for the Foreign 

Consul» at Shanghai to 
Get New».

Shanghai, Monday, 
difficult to get
coneuls are dependent upon Taotai Bbeng

Go^mra^Twa^r ZXZZZ ^ ^
regret for the murder et Legation Chon- “aVe arge Interest», end therefore
cellor Buglyamn. j*1 *» supposed he will do hi» beat to as-

"Tbese despatches ere taken to indicate tbe foreigners In keeping the peace, 
that the Emperor Is In seclusion aim is A “*>• nu“>ber of rowdies are enlisting 
Ignorant of the aerlousnesa of recent ! . ar*enala, which may thus get out
events.” [or bond.

The officials have turned all their atten
tion to the defence of tbe Yangtae, and 
Love guaranteed to protect foreigners at 
Yangtae ports, provided the foreigners 
tahllshed there remain quiet.

No warships or allowed to land forçai, 
end single warahlp» only 
pare the fortifications.

Bhang's proposal to form a Chinese vol
unteer corps haa been rejected.

under Broadwood
July D.-It la 

news here, as the
1.50 expectedy

SCHEME WAS GOOD TO DEFEAT
LAURIER, BUT IT MISSED FIRE

net Coats for 99c.
k Imported English Flannel |i 
lin hlue, with patch pockets i1 
worsted cord binding, in red, '1 

he and yellow, sizes 24-27, 1
and 1.50, Wednes- 00 i |i

on papers clr-

French-Canadlans Had Gone Home and the Conservative Whips 
Sent For Opposition Members—Government Got Wind 

of It, and the Kickers Came Back.
Ottawa, Jnly 10.—(Special).—The story in 

Saturday's World that the French-Cana- 
diao Liberal members were out on strike 
because they were refSed additional 
atonal Indemnity wo» true ind there la 
now ample reason to believe that a pretty 
political coup has Just been avoided on 
Parliament Hill.

Le Temps, the Ottâwa French dally, 
published a statement Friday that the 
French-Canadlan members of the Com
mons, who started and nearly alt signed 
the round-robin, were particularly Indig
nant at the Government'» decision and 
that they would rerent It on both aide» of 
the House by refusing to attend further 
sitting».

mnr-
*WAFER BAD AT TIEN TSIN.lesday’s Fur 

shing List
Continued on Page a.

■ : This Is the Chief Difficulty of th> 
Allied Forees in Holding 

ThtM» Position.
8b .nghel (V.hoday), Jnly u.- The chief 

difficulty of the allied force» at 
1» the absence of an adequate water
plyJ The condition of the river 
lentlal.

The panic among the Chinese

been small, tbe result waa that yesterday 
the House was exceedingly slim.

Scheme to Defeat Laurier,
Now a brilliant Idea oceurred to the 

Conservative whips. A scheme waa 
planned to defeat the' Government, whose 
ranks were badly thinned. Yesterday the 
Conservative whip telcgrdphed for some 
fifteen or twenty members to come to Ot
tawa at once. The Government got wind 
of this and also telegraphed for assistance 
to counteract any coup. Consequently 
members, both Liberals and Conservatives, 
came to Ottawa to-day from all directions.

They All Came Buck.
The twenty-three French-Canadlan Lib

erals who went away Friday are all back 
In line to-day ready to do the bebeat of 
the Government, Increased Indemnity or 
no Increased Indemnity.

It Is stated that the cause of this Influx 
Is due not as a result of the Premier's 
refusal to grant more money, hot because 
Mr. Foster proposes to move « 
want of confidence In the Government. 
The story holds good whatever tbe cause.

It Will Cost 6140,000.
The French-Canadlan Liberals were in 

force to-night to vote against Mr. Foster’s 
motion of want of confidence. It Is beller- 
ed that their return cost the Government 
8140*000, which represents the increased 
sessional Indemnity. It Is expected that 
In a few days at the latest Sir Wilfrid will 
confess to bis backdown.

GOVERNMENT WILL HANG ON.
are allowed to

This 1» the View ofitems, sure to interest ' 
, or whoever shops Parliamentarian, Given • 

to The World.
Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—will there he 

another session? The World asked a promt- 
nent Parliamentarian taj-day.

”1 don’t think »<V’ was the reply, “gut 
I believe the Government win bang 
long as possible to office. I think that this 
Parliament will not be dissolved till early 
next year, and elections may be held nt 
January.” ~

Tien 'lain 
sup- 

is pe»ti-

Wea the Date Wrong t
At Shanghai It seems now to be the 

general belief that the date of the deept’ch l 
of July 8, asserting that two legations 
were still standing, waa an error, either 
accidental of Intentional.

Destroyed Some Houses and Barns 
and Damaged Others—Sev

eral Persons Hurt

NO PARTITION OF CHINA YET,
n’s White Twill and Plain j 
in Cotton Night Robes, i 
tached and

l \And Rneeln Must Be Kept Outside 
the Well, Say» e Learned Jap- 

Gentleman.V
Halifax, July 10.-(8pedal.)-j. saneyo- 

Shl, F. K. 8., of Toklo, Medical Director 
General of the Imperial navy ot Japan, 
who Is en route to the Paris Exposition, 
I» In the city. Dr. Haneyoshl is a gen
tleman of culture and eminence in his 
.profession. He was educated In England 
and Is a fellow of the College ot Phya- 
eiana and Burgeon» of London.

"Were you In Japan when the 
trouble in China commenced*/" 
reporter of Dr. Baucyoahl.

"Yea, It commenced Just before 1 left, 
and we also sent over a transport with 
troop», and afterwards sent two others. 
I tbiuk," continued the doctor, thought
fully, "that when the allied troops get into 
Pekin it will be over for tbe present, ana 
It may come again later. 1 think it very 
eerlou»," he continued, "and ,wutie 
run.ora may not be true l don't think 
the paper» have exaggerated It."

‘‘Then you do not think tbe partition or 
China la coming Just now/''

"No, I do not think eo, not Just yet; hut 
Russia must be kept outride the wall. 
When China breaks up there may be a 
great war. Each power will think tne 
other Is getting too much."

In reply to further

.. . in the
southern provinces Is completely stopping 
trade, and most of the native cotton mins 
are closed.

The couriers 
must have left Pekin at least five days 
earlier, making the real date of the mes
sage Jane 28, while the alleged massacres 
sre said to have occurred on June an. Un
til this point can be cleared op the great
est anxiety will be felt as to the late or 
the Europeans.

pocket, with j | 
ont colored washable trim- fj$ 
4 inches long and full size 
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JA&N WILL HAVE 63,000 TROOPS ONE HOUSE PICKED UP BODILY
In Chinn Before the Rainy Season 

Begins—All With Modern 
Equipments.

London, July 10.—The Chinese correspon
dent of The Express telegraphs yesterday 
(Tuesday):

And Bonding and Contenta Totally 
Wrecked—Little Damage 

to Crop#.

Manitou, Man., Jnly 10.—(Bped»’),—Last 
evening a tornado passed at the onteklrta 
of tbe town In a southeasterly direction. 
Harmer's farm buildings, a mile and a 
half from town, were In the path of the 
storm and suffered severely, the barn be
ing completely demolished. The house 
was also damaged. A small house and 
stable on the next farm, which were un
occupied, were also destroyed. Two miles 
further on/John Tail's bouse was picked 
np bodily and entirely destroyed, with all 
Its contents. The occupants at the time 
were Mrs. Tait, two children and a man 
named Martin Flddlellck, from Morden. 
Flddellck'a leg was broken, a little boy had 
one arm broken, while tbe others escaped 
with a severe shaking up. Very little hall 
accompanied tbe storm and no damage to 
crops is reported from It.

BtUl Another Bargain gale in La
dles’ Hat»,

Bargain sales are a rar
ity these days, at least 
"real” bargain sales are. 
For the last three weeks 
the Dtneen Company havo 
been having a solid cheap 
sale on, Friday of each 
week.

..#48

War to the Knife for the Throne.
According to the Shanghai

French-Canadlan» Had Gone.
This statement .of Le Temps was not 

generally credited at the time, but It ap
pears to have been pretty correct. Next 
day MY. Bdcourt was about the only 
French-Canadlan member outside the min
isters In bis sett and since Friday hardly 
any French-Canadlan members have been 
In the House. Also some of the English- 
speaking members went home and as pre
viously the attendance In the House had

p’s Flannelette Top Shirts, 
Lclied, in neat pink, blue 
stripes, sizes 13 to 17, 

price 25c and 35c 
ial Wednesday.. . .IQ

present 
asked acorrespond

ent of The Express, it is war to the knife 
between the Dowager Empress and i’rtnce 
Tunn. In a recent edict ther latter boldly 
discards hie mask and signs Himself as 
Emperor. He wormly defends the 
ess of "Ms faithful

vote of"The Japanese force la equipped with 36 
heavy mortars and 120 field guns and has 
pontoon and balloon sections, 
rooted either Marshal N'odsu or Marshal 
Gy a ma will take comand. The plan of 
campaign contemplates operations extend
ing two or three years.

"A further force of 13,000 men will be 
landed at Tuku a week hence and an addi
tional 10,000 soon afterwards.

“Before the rainy season Is well 
vanccd Japan hopes to have 63,000 troop» 
In China.”

It la ex-
I These sales were,

- and still are, nécessitate<l 
by the unexpected enlarg
ing of the Dlneen build-' 
lng. On Friday next they 

will sell, some of the latest Indies' oatlng 
hats at 60c and 85c each. The cheaper 
line Include» many sailor hats heretofore . 
sold at from 81-26 to 82,and the 85c line 
of new Paris straws at from 82 to 83.60.
An example as to the quality of the sale 
may be seen In tbe Dlneen Company's 
windows any day np to Friday. You will 
notice that It Is not an off-stock or old. 
fashioned unloading, but a solid bargain, 
and we assure you it is made neceenuy by 
bunding**0 Itnprovement In thtiy

prow-
Boxers," and in 

Oowery language appeals to their cupidity 
and fanaticism. In the same decree Prince 
Tuan appoints Prince Tausn, the “Iron 
Capped;" Prince Tsnlshn

rotch Zephyr Ne-'Vigh Shirt, 
pckbnnd, open front, in neat 
Ik and white check, -yc 
[17............................... .10

UK-

11 rl
1his imperial 

Clansman, and Knngyi to command tbe 
three chief wings of the Boxer

Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, , 11 Jjl 
uid two separate collars, in 1 
and white stripes, «7 r 1 
[7-v.............................. .10 |jg
I Black Satine Shirts, collar 
p pocket, all seams double- 
pc colors, sizes 14 to yg

MACKENZIE AND MANN’S SCHEME
18 A TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE

EXPECTS DISOHDER CHECKED.army.
Refngeea In a State of Destitution.

Three hundred European refugees from 
Tien Tiln have arrived at Shanghai In a 
state of destitution after terrible suffer-

. lng.

Sir Henry Blake, Governor of Hong 
Kong, Doe» Not Fear Rebellion 

In Sooth Chinn,
Hong Kong, July 10.—Hlr Henry A. 

Blake, Governor of Hong Kong, tor the 
first time after a three months' absence, 
to-day addressed the Executive Council. 
His Excellency expressed the belief that 
the antl-forelgn rebellion would not ex
tend In any appreciable degree to tne 
southern province» of Chinn. He express, 
ed the deepest condolence with the widow 
of the unfortunate German Mlnirter, Baron 
Von Ketteter.

„ . questioning Dr.
Hnneyoebl said that Japan had added sev
eral ships built in Germany, England 
Fiance, hut mostly in England, to her 
navy lately. At the present time most 
of the navy Is on the west coast of Japan, 
but a good many of the ship»
Chinese water».

nnd Are Now Trying to Capitalize a Company to Connect All Their 
Railroads With the Object of Having a Second Route 

Across the Continent.

1
Von Ketteler Wee Hated.kreerized Baîbriggan Under* 

j cutis and ankles, overlooked 
lorn pattern, sizes 34 c/V 
^rment.................... .. e OU

The Chinese version of the origin of 
as published In Mhnng- 

Bnrnn Vo» Ketteler

Mostly Fair gaff Warn.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day baa been 
fine and moderately warm In the Dominion
rI„Cle,Pt,n^r ,Lait 8u»erl<» near the 
Gulf of 8L Lawrence, where it haa Iwen 
showery. Tbe general outlook seems to be 
for rather more settled weather, and win» 
are unlikely to be more than 
either on the Lakes or on the 
coast.

FELL 68 FEET TO DEATH,

Sadden End Pet to the Life of 
Ottawa Bricklayer.

Ottawa, July 10.—Octave Desoert Cyrulle, 
a bricklayer of 66, fell from tbe top of a 
building on Queen-street to-day, and wns 
killed. He alighted onya pile of hard mor
tar 66 feet below.

are inthe outbreak, 
ha I, I» that 
wag hated Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—Anyone wno 

has attended a Railway Committee sitting 
must have been struck with the Influence

at present a scheme to capitalise a com. 
piny, and by connecting their lines to form 
another trans-continental route. It is hint
ed that Sir Charles Tapper’s business to 
England 1» In connection with this scheme. 
-Buttas Sir Charles has never denied that 
be ms a friendly feeling towards the Cana
dian Faclflo Hallway, It Is thought that 
bis mission Is to oppose the capitalisation 
of the new company, feeling that Canada 
cannot support two continental routes. It 
I» possible a statement in Parliament re- 

comps ny may be asked 
Itls said that they have I for or given before tbe present session ends.

HEAVY ARTILLERY AT WORK.by the Pekinese, who, 
taking advnntnge of the disturbed comil—. 
tlon of affairs, shot him out of 
thereby causing a conflict between the 
Chinese troops and the Germans, the lat
ter of whom destroyed the 
Yamen. The Infuriated

$3 and $4 || 
5, Wednes- | 
ly $2.50.

Chinese Are Good Shots From th« 
Results Shown at Tlrevenge, en Tela

of Mackensle A Mann. Hence tbe latest 
rumor of their proposed new trana-contl 
nental line will not come as a shock. Mac- 
kenzle A Mann, the well-known contractors, 
have been In England for some time. They 
have been there for a purpose. These two

on July :).,
Tien Tsln, Wednesday, July 4.—The CM- 

shelled the foreign settlement» all day 
long, July 8. Upwards of 130 shells fell 
Into the concession, and mauy bougea 
partially wrecked. The casualties, how- 
fver, were few, the civilians and

'moderate 
Atlantia

Minimum and maximum temperatnreel 
Victoria, 60-64; Kamloops, 60—82; Cal- 
gaty. 42-74; Prince Albert, 66-74; Qn’Ap. 
pelle, 64-76; Winnipeg, 62—70; Port Jx- 
thur, 60-58; Parry Bound, 48-66; Toronto. 
68—74; Ottawa, 68—76; Montreal. 80—72; * 
Quebec, 68-72: Halifax, 66-74.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bay- 

Moderate wind» | mostly fair and 
warm i thnnder showers la a few 
localities.

liassions Accused of Barbarity
Nagasaki, July 10.—An American mis

sionary named Famrnsn, who nas Just ar
rived In Nagasaki from Tien Tain, repov’s 
thnt the Russian troops in thatXdlstrlct 

ac™, wltb altogether Asiatic barbarity, killing and

Tsung It 
soldiers under

Prince Tnan then gained complete 
trol over the Dowager Empress.

Will Bombard Tien Tain.
The Dally News Tien Tsln correspondent 

says tbe allies have decided to 'bombard 
- the native city which they have hitherto 

hesitated to attack owing to the heavy 
commercial iotereats Involved.

1
nose

con- wereCalf, Patent Leather, j Jj 
Kid and Chocolate and ( i-3 
Boots, Goodyear welt,

[ correct styles, sizes 6 to 
3.00 to 4.00 — z-i
ednesday........... •—*5^
pnge St. Window, 
lew Building.

he
TOIRKAMENT WEEKmen own many email railroads In Canada, 

which stretch across the continent like sep."
■rated links In a chain that might easily | gardlng the new 
be connected.

women
ana children betog ordered to seek shelter 
In the cellars of the Town Hall and the 
Aator Hotel.

.... . . , wounding friendlyChinese simply because their skin 
low and respecting the Uvea 
women nor children.

was yel-
ot neither At the Gneen’a Royal, Nlneara-en- 

th e-Lake.
The tennis championships this week nt 

Kingsra-onstbe-Lake are attracting large 
number». This evening there win he a con
cert and dance, on Thursday evening a 
cotillion, on Friday a variety entertain
ment, and on Saturday a tournament ball 
completes the round of festivities.

Chinese Are Great Shot».
Three companies of Japanese Infantry, a 

mountain buttery and a body of Russians 
engaged the Chinese artillerists, but with 
little effect. The twelve-pounder of the 
British first-class cruiser Terrible then came 
into action, but the enemy placed two anella 
fairly under the gun, damaging the carriage 
and wounding the crew.

ALL CALM AT FOOCHOW. MORE SUPPLEMENTARY, LOST THEIR ONLY CHILD.Secretary Hay’s Circular.
The London dally papers comm <nt favor

ably upon Secretary of State Hay’s circu
lar. The Times says: “It will meet with 
general approbation and welcome In Great 
Britain. While It Is manifestly dictated 
by regard for American Interests It coin
cides closely In almost all Important re
spects with England's avowed policy.. The 
reason la simple. In China the Interests 
of both countries are primarily rominer- 
clal and It la from their commercial Inter
ests that their political Interest» are de-

Viccroy end. Tartar Marshal 
a Proclamation Favorable 

to Forelstners.
Paris, July 10.—The French consul at 

Foo Chow telegraphs under date of July 
10 as follows: “The town Is calm. The 
Viceroy and the Tartar Marshal have Issued 
a proclamation favorable to foreigners and 
asking that warships should not come to 
Fon Chow. They propose In return to 
take such steps ns will avert trouble In 
the Foo Klen province.

•hantang Governor Bays It’s go.
________ ” ashlpglon, July 10,-The following otn-

\ | CANADIAN PACIFIC MAY BE = 
USED TO TRANSPORT TROOPS

Government 'Will Aak » Revote el 
8300,000 for Improvements-

Issue
Thr^e-Yenr-Old Daughter of j. r 

Collins of Brlgden Fell Into 
the Cistern.,

Brlgden, Out., Jnly 10.—About six "o’clock 
this evening the three-year-old daughter 
c-f J. B. Colline, principal of the public 
school here, was drowned In the datera. 
While Mrs. Collins was Ironing the child 
was playing about tbe door outside, and 
Is supposed to have raised the cover and 
fallen In. She was tbelr only child.

The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 
WaUon a freah made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, is 
6c bars. 186

Fetheretonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli» 
tors and experts Bank of Commerce Betiding, Toronto

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Moderate winds; mostly fair and warm; 
thunder showers In a few localities.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
moderately warm.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fine and 
warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
mostly fair gad cool.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

at Port Colborne.
Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—Mr. yielding 

laid on the table to-night the following 
supplementary estimates :

Appreciate. The gun was 
withdrawn and replaced by a French gun, 
which had a similar experience, a stteii 
bursting In the midst of Its crew, 

Japanese Casualties.
The Japanese casualties during the day» 

fighting were an officer and two men killed 
and 20 men wounded. The casualties of 
the other forces engaged are not known. 

Chinese Reinforced.
The Chinese In tbe vicinity of Tien Tsln 

have beep reinforced during the last 48 
hours by several thousauda of Gen. Ma » 
and Gen. Hung'» troops from Pekin, me 
Chinese also have mounted a number of 
heavy guns commanding the settlements.

Boxera Enter Native City.
A force of Boxers numbering about 8uuu 

men was seen entering the native city yes. 
terday. ;

Vice-Admiral

famedsf;amironn,?1.^1,Te?M
ïo^ÆuïXt K£Z si

ffl
ons for Wednesday 
ndings, and partly 
at once, You can

Improvement to Port Colborne entrance 
(revote), 8300,000.

Hull public building (revote). Grand- * Toy’s Snaps.
Parties forming stock companies should 

see our Stock Subscription Books ruled and 
printed for subscribers' name» 'number of 
shares, etc. Grand A Tbv, Limited, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

81»,153,-
Brldgea over the Chandlere slides (re

vote). 819,622.21.
Total, 8338,776.20.

99.
Young men who wear suits 83 to 85 chest 

can get a good bargain t»day at Oak Hail 
Clothiers, 113 King-street east and 116 
Yonge-street. Bead the Oak Hall ad. on 
next page.

g Felt Hat Bargains.
i Extra Fine Quality Eng- 
merman Fur Felt Stiff and 

, all this season’s very new- 
aml most worn styles in 

, oak brown, Cuba, agate, 
id-brown and black colors, 
lline price 2.00 to « IQ 
nesdny for............. I-T*/

/

SUMMER SNUW IN EUROPE.
For the hot weather - cool shirts.

*8en’3rTrains in Austrian Tyrol Have Been 
Interrupted and the Vine

yards Damaged.
Vienna, Jnly 10.—Extraordinary cold IS 

reported thrnont Central Europe. Heavy 
snowfalls In Galicia, Hungary and ths 
Austrian Tyrol have Interrupted the train 
service and have done much damage to tne 
vineyard».

w. a.Street t-gri Pember'a Swimming Beths, 127-0 Tong* STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.I C. J. Townsend A Co.
Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick A Balks, at a big bargain.

iCook’s Turkish Baths-904 King W. July 10.
Koen. Luise....New York ..
Belgravia.........New York ..
Batavia............Hamburg ...
Minneapolis. ...London........
Westernland...Antwerp ... 
Carthaginian. ..Philadelphia
Maasdam.........Boulogne ...
GrafWilderaee.Plymouth ..
Jacona..............Khields........
Lord Antrim...Cardiff .......
Munch. Com....Manchester 
Lord Ilveagh. ..Cardiff ....

At Frp.
•>. Bremen 
...Hamburg 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. Liverpool 
..New York 

New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Montrent 
.. Montreal 
-. Montreal

Alexljeff has arrived here,i ed-7
Officials Have Received a Confidential Communication From the 

British Admiralty Regarding the Use of the Canadian 
highway During Trouble In China.

the Information asked for, but the 
tintions are of a purely confidential, char
acter aa yet. It la not known to what ex
tent the Imperial authorities propose us
ing tbe great Canadian road as a military 
highway, but It is extremely probable that 
It will be utilised for transport purposes 
during the trouble with Chins.

DEATHS.
SMITH—At Grace Hospital, July 9, at 2 

a m., Lily Emma, beloved wife of M. r.
Smith, and only daughter of 8. H. De- 
fries. aged 89 year*.

Funeral private, from 
on Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

WHALE—On the morning of tbe 10th Urst. 
at Grace Hospital, C. C. Whale, In the 
48th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 1
St. Patriek-street on Wednesday, tne Bailed. From por
11thJnst., at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Bolivian...........Antwerp.................Montreal

WOODLAND-Oa July 9, at 111 Bpadlna- . Cored In a faw minute»
avenue, C. R. Woodland, In Us 67th ytar. ■ Stimulating Headache Powder»

Funeral from the above address on fiL “JL*,, d$r<X”> rV”°del «
Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m. j

Continued on Pa*è 2.£ain l Belts, correct styles for outing end 
street wear. Harcourt A Son, 67 King St. Went.SIR FREDERICK HODGSON SAFE.French make, in 

buttercup, fawn, 
lot buy this ribbon 
al Wednes-

135

l 160 Hnron-street.To-day'» Program.
Band concert, Governor-General’» Body 

Guard, Exhibition Park, 8
Induction Bev. F. H. Hartley at 8L 

Matthias' Church, 8.
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
Munro Park, Passion Play pictures, etc., 

afternoon and evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, 8.16.

With Lady Hodgson He Has Arrived 
at Cape Coast Castle,

West Africa.
London, July 1L—The Dally Mall’» Accra 

correspondent, telegraphing July lu, says :
"Sir Frederick Mitchell -Hodgson, Gov

ernor of the Gold Coast Colony, and his 
wife, arrived at Cape Coast Castle to-day. 
The remainder of tbe party Is expected 

, to morrow.

■uMontreal, Jnly 10.—(Special).—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company have-re
ceived a communication from the Admiral
ty Office In London making enquiries with 
regard to the transport of troops over the 
company’s system to Vancouver.

The officials of the company have 
«nucleated to the Admiralty authorities

To-Morrow You’ll Walk
If you're » loyal Orangeman, and If yon 

study comfort for your bead, you'll ms ko 
a "B" lint to-day to Fairweather's, 84 
Yonge-street and pick yourself a cool straw 
a light, soft felt, a pearl Derby or a silk 

The firm guarantees every hat It 
relis, whether It's at 81 to 88 for a felt or 
straw or 84 to 88 for a correct block auk 
bat.

nego- to 10.

: .is \
bat.

COMPANY, 1
LIMITffO P

com-

Pember’s Turkish Baths; 127-eLYtmga*
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gEIxf wamxbd.KILL THE FOREIGNERS rM w"

*t ooce, «team barge A, H. Jemde .V, 
aon'e dock.__________HAMILTON NEWS Z^OUD GENERAL SERVANT TO 

ItiU, Rosalo House.
7» LACK SMITH WANTED—UV 7~ 
X> Brown, Smith’» Katie, Ont.; or 
understand* sharpening steel drills. 
Brown. Toronto.
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audience inspected the an exhibit In the 
school rooms.

A Dries Man’s Statement.
ThM afternoon Magistrate Jells, accom

panied by the Crown Attorney, went to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, and took a deposition 
from John McNeil, Hnghson-etreet north, 
who la dying of lock-jaw. McNeil stated 
that he and a gang of men were drunk 
at the North End Park a few weeks ago, 
and that he fell asleep. When he awoke 
James (Pegleg) Phillips was lying beside 
him, and he was bleeding from a bole In 
bis thigh. He believed the wound was 
made with the point of Phillips’ wooden 
leg. He and Phillips had no quarrel. Phil
lips Is In jail on an 18 days’ remand. ,

11 SCHOOL’S 11*1 A J.■>_t n.
A V-5-l‘ «X\T ANTED-100 GOOD LABOUreSl 

TV to work on Trent Canal, at 
hero. Ont.; steady employment. ApplyT! 
Corry A La verdure. Contractors, PeterpotKExhibition of Rare Pictures in Full 

Swing in the Main Hall of 
the Institution.

« That 
be paid I 
you buy] 

If y 
you can I 
every red

organized 
made bu 
do one t 
makers, 
specialist] 

Red] 
sold on 
and a faid 

$20, 
Mon]

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Jjl UN AT MUNSON’N—183 ÏONOE 8tZ 3I r

PRINCIPAL IRELAND'S REPORT XT Kw DUNLOP COVERS—$2.50 BACH-: 
J3| Genuine Dunlop Inner tubes, 75c each./j 1 - «a.
■W-OKUAN ft WRIGHT TIRE8-$Jm,M 
irJt palr^8 atimla y.^g ood tires, $1.70 escà; 8/Annual Lawn Social.

The annual lawn social of the Altar So
ciety -of St. Mary’s Cathedral took place 
to-night, sou was a big anceeaa. rally a 
thousand pekgous were present. An excel
lent program was carried out jinder the 
direction of Rev. Fathers Holden and Dono
van. Booths, at which retreahmeata were 
sold, did « big business. Mrs. J, Jessop Is 
president of the society. •

Will Walt a While.
Mayor Teetsel baa not yet signed the 

coal contracts. He said to-day that he 
would not do so for a few days. He took 
this stop, he says, because be bad good res- 
sou to believe tbit the price of coal would 
go down. Me was not Inhuenced by Aid. 
NelUpan’s assertion, but by private inter, 
matron that he had secured.

Pofhae Point».
Charles Tappln, who was arrested In To

ronto, was arraigned to-day Delore Magi
strate Jelfs on the charge of stealing a 
wheel from the Eclipse Compasy’s agency 
here on Sept. 16 last, He asked tor a 
week's remand, and It t’as granted.— 

Minor Matters.
There 1* some talk of Increasing the price 

of bread In Hamilton.
Alive Bollard’g noted smoking mixture, 

80c n quarter-pound. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street west, Hamilton.

Ward's Restaurant, 8 Tork-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 88

The committee In charge of the petition 
for the establishment qf a Highland regi
ment ha» already received between 800 end 
400 signatures.

The letter carriers' annual excursion will 
be held to-morrow evening on theSMacassa. 
Moonlight Is guaranteed.

The Barton Township council has made 
a grant of $20 to the 8.P.C.A.

There la no truth In the rumor» that the 
letter» from the Cataract Power Company 
respecting the right of way of the proposed 
railway thru Dundum Park were not an
swered. On the contrary, the question was 
fully discussed by the Finance Committee.

Htshlr Complimentary References 
by Dr. May — McNeil’» Dying 

Statement—General News.
Hamilton, July 10.—{Special.)—The «null 

meeting of the Hamilton Art School was 
bald this evening hi the basement hhll of 
the Publie Library, the school rooms being 
used, for exhibition purposes. Aid. Ulxoo oc
cupied thg chair, end told of the Important 
exhibition of works of art npeialr*. mere 
were to be seen works from the collection 
of the Ontario Govern ment and the south 
Kensington Art School, the Srat time such 
an exhibition had been got togatker fo the 
province.

Principal Ireland was called on for the 
annual report, and Us fifteenth. He report. 

s»4 that there were 11» male and 86 femme 
students In attendance during the year, an 
Increase of 8H‘ per cent, over toe previous 
year.

Dr. May, superintendent of the Provincial 
Art School Library, addressed the meeting. 
He complimented the Hamilton School on 
Its grand record. It had always received 
the full grant for the full course, and the 
largest amount for -certificate». it bad 
always let In th« Industrial daises, for 

.Hamilton was a manufacturing centre, 
with one of the best Public Libraries an# 
scientific associations In the province. He 
assured the ludlence that the work of the 
Hamilton aft student» could be honestly' 
placed beside that of the Kensington art 
student».

I T) ELLS 6c EACH (PUSH BELLS 25ci- 
Jj 4-lnch olcyele gong, 55c. j
/"T YCLOMUMEKS 25C-FOO PUMPS 2*7 ' 
VV Coll spring saddles, 45c
(W STICKS CHAIN 
O 6c, used to be 5c 
none, 16c each.
T? ÏNEST OIL LAMP YET OFFERED-; 
JH , only 36c; «ce my show window, 1*3 
Yongt St.; numerous articles not men.

£
1 à

Dewey
—Natives Reading an Antl-Forelgn Manifesto In Pekin.

SUICIDED WITH PARIS GREEN.BEST CROP REPORT YET.THERE IS STILL DOUBT 
A&JO THE FATE OF
^ _ _ 1 Territories.ITHE LEGATIONS Winnipeg, " July 10.—(Special)^—General

Superintendent Osborne, of the C.P.B., 
has Jurt received what he states Is the 
most Important crop report yet received 
from agents along the C.P.B. lines In the 
province end territories. The reports 
show the moat promising outlook yet given 
this year, and predict a good halt crop of 
wheat, while good yields of oats, barley 
and bay are looked for.

At territorial points reports shew wheat 
to be above the average^ 
ton wheat 1» expected /to 
40 to 60 bushels to thb a 
may In some cases yield 190 bushels per 
acre. The meet pleasing feature noticed 
Is that the farmers this year will have no 
trouble .over feed. The grass le now to 
splendid condition at sdl points and greatly 
Improved by the rains. 7

tloned.
Half an Average Yield la kEaaltoLa 

Bad Over-Abundance la the
Saaiuel McGinnis,

Farmer of Offs Township, 
Poisoned Himself.

Lindsay, July 10,—Samuel McGinnis, n 
well-known farmer residing with bis broth
ers David and Richard on lot 21, con. 11, 
Ops, on the Emily boundary, was found 
dead in the him Sunday morning at 0 
o'clock. Indications went to show that It 
was clearly a case of enlclde.DSceaeed was 
an Industrious, hard-working man, but ad
dicted for many years to periodical drink
ing bouts. He bad been to poor health 
for the paet year, and had not visited 
Lindsay since last October. Of late he hid 
been unable to work owing to a bad at
tack of rheumatism, and having always 
been a very beajthy and active men hie 
enforced Idleness and nnaccmtomed suffer’ 
Ing preyed upon hie spirits end rendered 
him gloomy and discontented, bnt his no
tions gave no Indication of his rash re
solve to end his troubles in so tragic a 
manner.

On friday, owing to the heat, he spent 
the day In the barn, and slept there that 
night. Saturday he also spent in the bam, 
and did not return to the house1 for sup
per, but the family heard him walking 
about the kitchen some time during the 
night, and supposed he was getting some
thing to eat. Next morning Richard and 
David arose early as usual to feed the 
stock, and on entering the barn found 
their brother cold In death. Paris green 
scattered upon the floor and staining hie 
thick beard left no doubt aeito the means 
the unfortunate man had /taken 
hie life. Deceased was 66 years of age 
end onmarried.

a Well-KSow TJlVEKY BICYCLE IN STORE MARK 
JCd In Plato figures Saturday, Includla 
splendid Stearns tandem, only $25 
$80. Call at 188 Yonge St. and a 
fuu at Munson's Saturday.

, w

C'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mil 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street West, Toronto. \
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, 
ST ’’My Optician,” 158 Yonge-atn 
Eyes tested free.

Continued from Price L

end Is expected to assume supreme com
mand.

The allied forces now number about 10,- 
000 men,, including 800 Japanese, who ar
rived yesterday. /

Women Go to Japan.
Arrangements are being made to send all 

the women end children ta Japan by way 
of Taka and Cke Foe. SàQ TOVB8, RANGES AND HEATE5 

a direct agent for the favorably kn 
McClary's "Famous," "Active” end •■] 
obener" mages; new and lecond-i 
stoves and ranges for cash, or Inexcha 
Robert Fletcher, hardware a ad m 
furnishing» 1424 Queen-streat west.Around fedmon-

go as high as 2? KING)• THE STORY FROM RUSSIA ,v
acre, while oats . MONEY TO LOAN.

Ia That the Rnaao-Chlaeee Bank at 
Pekla Has Boon Mobbed and 

the Employee Murdered.

|U ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
.1VJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special ind« 
mente. Tolman, Boom 89, Freehold Bui

Have Wound Up Jhelr Legislative 
Duties and Will Holiday t 

Until Autumn.

j

Moscow, July 8.—considerable grotto
es tlon Is felt here ever the satisfaction 
with which Japan has received Bnaela's 
expression of willingness that Japanese 
troop» be freely despatched to Chins for 
the restoration of order, and over tne 
Mikado's readlnem to place hie country s 
military establishment at the disposal of 
the concert of the powers,

Fifty-two Reserve officer» have been des
patched on an express train ov* tne 
Trans-Siberian Railway. Their destination 
la Amur.

tog.
-Presentation of Modale.

The presentation of medal» and certifi
cates to the successful students next took 
Mace, the medals being presented by Mayor 
Teetsel, H. Carscsllen, Q.C., M.L.A., K. A. 
Colquhoua, M.L.A., and John H. Long.

At the close of the meeting most of the

TO BEST
-HOÜsË^'àix r'oOM8.*'**48 
gent-avenue.

N.A.A.O. Regati 
Accepts E 

loves
THEY MUST COME BACK.MANY DISORDERLY INCIDENTS $9

\ Chicago Judge Orders the Extradi
tion of the Alleged Anrora 

Bank Robber».
FOB SALE OR TO RENT. |

T7IOR SALE OB? TO BENT-THE SNOB 
i. den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

Havs Taken Plaea an* the Record 
Was Rapt Up until the 

Session Ended.

members of the (Government had their 
"lip» blistered with their perjuries to the 
people of Canada." They were "Jackdaws 
in peacock-feather».” The policy of the 
Government was summed up In one word: 
"Humbug." One of the best assets m 
Canada to to be a relative of a Minister 
of the Crown, 
tlon» that are so embarrassing to the Gov
ernment. This Is a Government strong to 
proverbe. If the member of North Welling
ton was dtameted I-would like to have me 
gall.’.’

THEY LACK BUSINESS,
SAYS HON. MR. FOSTER

The extradition proceedings against Fred 
Lee Rice, Frank J. Rutledge and Thomae 
Jones, the three alleged Aurora bank burg-

haa^mnSMtoaod ZVn. KZ *• * - ^«g.
to Join the garrison at Port Arthur. yesterday. United State» Commissioner

Anarchy 1» Growing.
Gen. Tung foo Sian, commander of the matter about a week ego, gave Judgmeat 

Mussulman troops, -has declared hi merit ordering the ptisonere for extradition. He 
Independent, and to killing and pillaging overruled the objection raised by Attorney 
and burning tbruont« the Province or 8. H. Trade, who claimed that the com- 
Pecblll, where anarchy to growing daily, mission» lost Jurlafllctlon when be' ad- 

From Port Arthur It to reported that ijonrncd the hearing from June 14 to June 
wholesale massacres are being perpetrated 25, which to t longer period than the ten 
at Pekin, where many thousands of Chris- days allowed by law. The prisoners still 
tlnns are bring slaughtered daily. Ill baye Sfteen days In which to appeal, but* 
Street* of the capital are covered with the ; they have not yet made up their minds 
wiburtod bodies of soldiers and Boxers. ! whether they will take adva«age of the 
There 1» pestilence which to rapidly over- stay, 
taking all Pekin.

*
C.A.A.O. OFFICIAI

Parla, July 10.—The Senate and Chamber 
Of Deputies to-day concluded the debate 
upon the budget, and were prorogued until 
autumn.

MABRIAOB LICENSES.to cud
rqr 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI, 

680 Jerri*»?*’ ® Tt>ronto",tre*t- Even!
Northwestern R 

Off Owing t 
eleat

/ *
It 1» these marital rela-Page l.Continued froi Foote, who reserved hie decision In the

A JEWISH WEDDING.The session of the i Chamber of Deputies 
hay been unusually tumultous, and It pre

given the six months’ hoist In order that 
the Government bear the odium of hav
ing discriminated against the newepapere.

Mr. Wallace thought that Mr. Mulock’s 
amendment was a sign that the Postmas
ter-General w$a sorry for bis action of last, 
year and was coming down before a gen
eral election. ,

Mr. Sproule thought that the tax of He 
a pound should be placed on all newspa
pers Indiscriminately.
Devin’s motion was lost and the bill wee 
read a second time. The vote wae 87 to 
79. Merer». Ingraham, Kaolbach and Fer
guson voted with the Government. Hon. 
M. E. Bernier polled hie fleet vote as Min
ister.

) MEDICAL.Mise / Sophia Groeebnrg Weds My.
• Joseph Helmaa of Buffalo 

la Union Hall.
There was a merry time In Union Ha’i, 

Toronto-etreet, last night on the occasion 
of thé marriage of Mise Sophia Growhurg 
of 120 Tork-street to Mr. Joseph Helmaa 
of Buffalo. The ceremony yess 
by Babbl Berkoveles to the. presence of 
about 250 friends of the contracting par
ties. The bride, who was attired In a cos
tuma of white silk, was supported by 
Mies Leah Freeman, Fannie Goldberg of 
Hamilton and Jennie Stein. The gloom 
was assisted by Mr. Benjamin Levi of 
Hamilton. At the conclusion of the cere
mony the newly wedded couple and their 
guests partook of a wedding breakfast, 
prepared by Mire Jennie Stein, after which 
dancing wee' Indulged In until an early 
hour this morning. Messrs. Jake Cohen 
end Samuel Papernlck and Misses Annie 
Nell and Grace Billing» loèked after the 
comfort of the guests. The parent» of 
the bride reside In Bueela, and her only 
relative In this country to .her brother, 
Mr. Benny Grossburg. Mr. ehd Mr»? Het
man will leave thle morning for I 
and will afterwards take up it*
Buffalo.

New York, July 
Regatta Committee 
after the meeting 
day. at which the J 
Regatta were scroti 
J. A. Rumohr, the 
had only been accej 
tlon.

served this character to the last, to-days 
sitting being marked by one or two noisy 
Incidents. The lint of these arose over the 
Government’s supplementary I tot of decora- 
tlon» to connection with the Exposition, m. 
Berry (Conservative) declared tnat M. MU- 
lerand, the Minister of Commerce, chose 
the jurors -from among hie political menas. 
The members of the Lett protested agalnet 
this statement, whereupon M. Berry stig
matised them as a "servile, majority of the 
Government." An uproar ensued. M. Berry 
was censured for his expressions by M. 
Deschanel, President of the Chamber. 

Another Rumpus.
A little later another Conservative, M. 

Dcbaiidry D’Aison, Indulged In an unpar
liamentary observation, and was promptly 
tullqd to order. This annoyed him, and 
he .continued a aeries of Interruptions of 
the speakefs who- followed until M. Dee- 
chanel said:

"You are making me tired, M. Debiudry 
D’ftsson."

A Ridiculous Exhibition.
At these words the latter quite lost his 

temper, sad, springing up, rushed at M. 
Deschanel with clenched nets, shouting 
"You little blackguard!" Before he could 
mount the Steps of the presidential tn. 
bune he was seized by several ushers, who, 
with the help of friends of M. Dcbaiidry 
D’Aason, dragged him from the Chamber, 
he all the while struggling and railing at 
M. Deschanel at the top of Me voice. His 
friends were even obliged to place their 

' bands over hie mouth,
Deschanel Had to Lauffh.

M. Debaudry D’Aseon’e rage was so ridi
culous that M. Deschanel him 
able to retrain from laughing, and he de
cided to take no official notice of M. De- 
baudry D’Aeson’e conduct.

The remainder of the session passed off 
calmly, end nothing more was Heard or 
M. Debaudry D’Asaon until Premier Wal- 
fleck-Roaeseau read the decree or dissolution, 
which was greeted with cries of "Vive la 
Republic!" when M. Debaudry 
«red’a parting shot by shouting "Long Uve 
the King!”

DB"Toro^8>P^daflst, treats private 
ease», both sexes; consultations free.

■ 16 TORONTO-ST.,'That Rations Scandal.
Mr. Davto devoted s few minute» to 

Dr. Borden, end declared that the emer
gency rations scandal showed that be wae 
either an embeetle or a corrupt man. Fur
ther, he declared that the head of the 
Militia Department should be dragged from 
hie office, which he used to further the 
end» of a corrupt nature. He declared 
the facte showing Dr. Borde»1» baseness 
were known to the Premier/ and should 
have prevented Me putting him 1» ofhee. 
He concluded by declaring that tbe skele
ton of the Liberal party wee before the 
people of Canada.

PBBSORAL.
OMMEBCIaT HOTEL, STBATFOh 

V refitted; beet ll.OO-day house to Q 
sda; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hagirty, Prop.
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V , Wgen word reaches here (hat the prie- 
Bank Robbed end Officer» Killed. oner» ere ready to come back Detectives 
There can be no doubt that all the for- Cuddy and Harrison will be sent to Chi

cago to assist Provincial Detective Greer 
In bringing them to Toronto for trial.

VETERINARY.signers have perished and the employes of 
the Rowo-Chlnese hash have ns well. M. 
Pokotlloff, the director of the beak, was 
horribly mordered, the bank safe blown 
up and milium* stolen. The Deux staff 
fought desperately and killed a large num
ber of the rebel». The attack on tne 
bank was successful after five hour*. Tbe 
rebels Anally massacred and mutilated tne 
heroic employee 

Gen. Y a

"Cl A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81 
JD . geon, 97 Bny street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephene 141.THE lIuKON FIELD FORCEMr. Monre a Woman’s Man.

An Interesting interlude to the routine 
was Introduced by Mr. Moore of Stan- 
stead. Ht appeared as tbe champion of 
woman’s suffrage. He declared that a great 
number of women In Canada thought the 
House of CommbUH should remove the dis
abilities under which women were laboring. 
T Laughter and applause.] He thought 
women shouWFTlbt'ibe disqualified from vot
ing because of their sex. They were men
tally. morally and intellectually ths equal 
of men. He appealed to the,pages ot his
tory to prove hie assertion. He quoted 
from the speeches of. English statesmen to 
confirm his opinion.

Prowlneee la ComtreL 
Sir. Wilfrid replied that as the matter of 

the franchise had been relegated to the 
provinces thle House could do nothing.

When Mr. McDougall of Cape Breton 
had given edmo stills tics regarding the 
coal trade In tbe East, and Mr. Ben me
lon) had complained of tbe buying of bay 
for the Imperial army, recess had come.

The Government Arraigned.. 
When the House reassembled /at 8.16 

Mr. Foster presented a scathing arraign
ment of the Government, and moved a 
vote of want of confidence. He declared 
the Government had promised to reduce 
the volume of taxation, but tbelr redaction 
was an increase of $12,500,000 In ltttw 
over the taxation of 1804. They promised 
to decrease the public debt, but It was in
creased $8,000,000 In 1898 over 1806. They 
promised to cut down expenditure, bpt 
they Increased It $11,300,000 In 1809 over 
1898. They promised to obtain reciprocity, 
but they gave the United states free 
corn, free twine and tree wire, wttue 
getting nothing to return.

No Liberal Replied.
No Liberal felt strong enough to reply, 

end a vote was taken. .It was a straight 
party dlvldon.

The Patron» and Independent» 
with, the Government, 
tlon wae lost by a vote ot 44 to 86, end 
tbe House went Into supply.

HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C< 
JL, lege Limited, Temperance-street” 
rorto. Session begin» to October. Yi 
phone 861.

Passed Thru Winnipeg Yesterday 
on Their Why to Toronto 

«-All Well.
Winnipeg, July 10.—(gpedtot.V-Tbe Yu

kon Add force arrived in the clt^ to-day 
went east by the Imperial limited.

Ï£4lBG«n<1 yïnr lnlU?™nl|Rrrl1tI,te üm*,'. Amon« th* “«mbes arriving were Quarter- 
,G1:master-Bergeant Harris, Corp. Vaox and 

rîmîf pte- Green ot th* B C D., B squadron,
™i.^ 6 d ded *• l,urp who will remain in Winnipeg; Lteut.-Col.

Ai Wei Hd Wei In endanrernd bv tne Cept, Ferquhar, Lie’ll,
presence* of re"£ ïb. “ u Jl, n* Govera! LcVwlto dZ'^m^n‘SocL^ « r^ra Ub"wvd.,?Ot6e22?Petel1 ,0k,1°” A.y' re to god he.UK ^

voted 
Mr. Foster’s mo- ART.Aids Prince Teas.« u T

July 8 the wvavn un* uuu ell, •**- »s.e»e
400 Pekla Christian «errant*, Accuneâ of and

oxers burnod at in/ »ta*e T~ ^/L- FORSTER'- POBTL. 
U Painting. Rooms; 24 Klng-sti 
west, Toronto.

Minor Items to the millltsry, the immi
gration and postofflee estimates were diA 
cussed at length and passed by l ».m„ 
and the House adjourned.

The railway subsidies will be token up 
on Thursday. BUSINESS CARDS.New York 

Idence toMe.
VKKI NEATLY PKI.N

tickets, 75 ceeta.<^d.eB!ilmtod.<n,y! 
■treat Ease

1000■porting Miscellany,
Tile Gore Vilee will practise on Wednee- 

d«y and Thursday evenings at 6.30 to get 
Into shdpe for the match with the Rangers 
at Berlin on Saturday fqrfbe Ontario cliam,

At Rochester Monday night Charley John
son of Philadelphia and Bobby Dobbs (col
ored) of Baltimore went 25 rounds to a 
draw before 800 people. Both men weigh
ed In a trifle under 142 pounds, lq excellent 
condition. i

DIED IN AN INSTANT.
THE FOREIGNERS ARE S/IfE. x

PROGRESS OF THE BAPTISTS. The Tragic Taking-Off of Mrs. Rob
ert Dowrle |ot Guelph In

Her Own Home, T? LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A
Guelph Herald: Quite • shock came to 4-J Shuter-etreete, opposite the Metro 

tbe -famil, and friends or ura um—u lteo end St. Michael e Churches. Kiev»! in» xamuy ana menas of Mrs. Dowrle, and steam-heating. Church-street cars ft
wife of ex-Alik Robert Dowrle, last even- Union Depot. Rates 82 oer dar. J. 
tog when they realised thit ghe had been Hir*t’ proprletoT- 
called away to ^n Instant to her own horn».
Mrs. Dowrle was down street Saturday, 
did her shopping, etc., and 
brighter than usual when her husband left 
home Monday afternoon. She was sitting 
chatting with Mr». Robinson, a 
from Arthur, and before six o’clock «he 
went downstairs to the kitchen with the 
Intention of giving Instructions regarding 
the preparation of the supper, which wae
being made In readiness by her niece Mias One of the most attractive hotels on 
Mamie G ok eu, who Uvea with her. when continent. Convenient to depot and I 
better than half way down the stairs Mine -““ÎS1*1- Bate
Gbken heard her exclaim, "Oh: catch 1» . 
me,” and Mrs. Dowrle feM. These were ** tra™end h0***- 
the last words she spoke. Death was In
stantaneous. Mrs. Dowrle suffered at 
times from nervous prostration, and It to 
supposed an acute attack affected the 
brain.

HOTELS.
Reminiscences of the Burly Days— 

Renlarkable Work of Sir 
Charles Tapper.

Winnipeg, July TO.—(Special).—An Inter, 
esttng address was delivered at the Bap
tist Congress by Bev. W. F. Parker of 
Nova Scotia, who spoke on “A Century of 
Baptist Progress in the Maritime Prov
inces.” He gave some Idea of tbe work 
of the early fathers, a ad died as an In
stance the late Dr. Tapper, father of Sir 
Charles Tapper. He mentioned that in the 
early part of his life bis schooling was 
limited to ten weeks, but by hard work 
Tapper became master of maqy languages, 
Including Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French; 
German, Italian and Syriac. It to said he 
read tbs New Testament In the first three 
of these at least a hundred times. At hie 
Jubilee It was stated that he hail trav
elled 146,000 mile*, chiefly on horseback, 
preached 66,760 sermons, took part to 64.KJ 
other services, end made 11.520 family 
vftdts, married 288 couples, attended 542 
funerals and baptized 622 converts.

According to a Despatch From 
Chinese Sonreea They Are in 

One of the Palaces.
Tien Tsln, July 8.—It Is reported from 

Chinese sources that the foreigners at Pe
kin have token possession of one of the 
Prince’s palaces opposite and command
ing the British Legation, and that the na
tive Chrletlins have been Installed there.

The News Is Conffrmed.
Washington, D.C.,Jnly 10.—The Secretory 

of State has received a despatch from Mr. 
Good now, United Stole» Consul-General at 
Shanghai, stating that It to given out by 
the Governor of Shantung tnat the legation» 
were «landing on July 6, and that the out
law» were dispersing. Mr. Goodnow adds 
that this statement does not obtain general 
credence.

self was an-

At Buffalo Monday night Curley Supples 
aud Hymle Goldstein boxed 20 rounds to a 
draw. In the main preliminary, between 
Tommy Kennedy and Al. Elsworth, tbe 
former escaped with lucky victory In the 
ninth ropnd.

The great event of the third day (July 21) 
of tbe N.A.A.O. regatta will be the senior 
single shell race between Ten E.vck, Ru
mohr and Tom Maguire. Ten Eyck beat 
Maguire by a length only last year, and It 
Is asserted that Rumohr can win over both 
of them.

The sports are already speculating 
result of the encounter between Tei 
Govern and Frank Erne, which Is to 
place at the Madlson-square Garden 
Monday night. McGovern has many ad
mirers who think he will defeat Erne te- 
fore the limit to reached.

T BOQUOis Hotel, toRonto, cj 
-L centrally situated; corner King i 
lork-streets; «team-heated; electrlc-llgbl 
elevator: rooms with bath aid en so 
rates $1.60\ to $2.60 per daf. James 
I nlsley, prop., late of the New Royal. Hi

A
was even

IVAwon visitor -

BALMORAL CASTL
MONTREAL entile

' ALL READY FOR TO-MORROW.
on the 

rry Me
ta ke
next'

Final Arrangements for the Cele
bration of the Glorious Twelfth 

la the Queen City.
To-morrow is the 210th ehnlvermry of 

the Battle of the Boyne, an event which 
Is celebrated wherever the Orange order 
Is established. In this city the demonstra
tion will this year be greater and better 
than ever before, that to It the present 
arrangements aru carried out successfully. 
Much credit to due County Master Harry 
Lovelock and County Secretary William 
Lee for their efforts to mapping out the 
program for the day’s events.

Early to-morrow morning will »ee tne 
over-popular fife and drum band out in 
full regalia ushering In a day that is be
loved by all loyal Orangemen, 
procesalon will 
Queen’s-avenue and in the vicinity of the 
Parliament Buildings.

At 10.80 o'clock every lodge to supposed 
to be to Its proper place and then the 
start will be made, moving off to the fol- 

• lowilug order;
Junior Associations, comprising Loyal 

True Blues, Loyal Orange Young Britons 
’I’rentlce Boys.

Loyal True Mae Association (women) In 
carriages.

Northwestern District.
Northern District.
Centre District.
Western District.
Eastern District.
Toronto Junction and East Toronto

Lodges,
Tbe route will be by way of St. Alban's, 

* ■ Yonge. Queen and Dnfferln-etreete to the 
Exhibition grounds.

At the grounds a program consisting of 
14 events will he run off. There will alee 
lie a baseball game between the Eastern 
and Western Lodges. County Master Har
ry Lovelock has donated a silk high hat 
for the member selling the most admlsslm 
tickets to the grounds.

N. A. A. o. n
New York, Jul 

entries by - clubs 
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s, American pti 
Free bos to and

A. ARCH WELSH, Propri
Question of Protection,

They promised to abolish protection, but 
the tariff had been reduced only 8U-1U0 of 
1 per cent. They promised to open new 
markets for Canada, but Insteao they -Had 
opened new markets In Canada tor 30 for
eign (countrleatend not a single qotimnr had 
taken down a bar of restriction to Can
ada'» trade.

i 86 ■■■■^■of thf
♦Ion of. Amateur 
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the dlffe * 
uumea of/the memt; 
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Intermediate sing! 
Ufmnastra Club, Ne 
elli; Laureate Bout ( 
B. Nlah Bradford 1 
Moss., L. J. Brignol 
!“g Association, Eail 
Greer; Naseau Boat 
W; Powers, ir At Don Rowing blub, T. 
Young Men’s Gymna 
Pennirivanla Barge 
Hugh Monaghan; Jet 
boom tlon, Boston F
ivublckî*Ba<cheÎ!>rs'l> 
plila, James Bond.

Intermediate doub 
Club, Detroit, Mich. 
B. Duffleld, stroke, 
Leonard. James C. J 

. Club, New York, J. , 
1 P. Kafka, stroke; 

Troy, Anson D. Belt 
siroks, substitutes J 
Hmlth; Union Boat < 
Horn Rogers, bow, Le 
etltntee James A. F 
Crescent Beet Club, 
Bunscb, Jr., bow, Ru 
substitutes H. E. Pe[

American Troops Going.
Washington, July 10.—Gen. MacArtbnr 

cables the War Department that the 14th 
Infantry and 6th Artillery will leave Ma
nila on Friday for Taku. other troops are 
being sent to replace these.

Money Voted for the War.
Paris, July 10.—The Chamber of Deputies 

end Senate to-day voted an additions' 14,- 
500,000 francs for the purpose of carrying 
on France'» operation» In GUlna.

French Troops on the Way.
Toulon, July 10.—The French troopship 

Aquitaine sailed from thle port to-day with 
850 Infantry soldiers and artillery far China.

Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND IU 
enth-etreeta, New York, opposite Of 

Church; European plan, to a modest i 
,WV’ ♦”*" «re few better I ducted hoteto In the metropolis than i 

8t. Denis. The great popularity It ' ™ 
qulred can readlly/be traced to Its 
location, ito hometllce atmosphere tbl 
collar excellence of It» cuisine, and Ito 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft »

Al Herford has clinched a contest for 
Joe Gnus with George McFadden. The 
pair have signed articles of agreement to 
box at the Broadway1 A.C., New York, cn 
Aug. 31, which to the last night which per
mits boxing In this Bento under the present 
law. The mill Is too twenty-five rounds at 
188 pounds.

crews

t RECIPROCITY TREATY SIGNED. Caledonian Society.
The Caledonian Sortety met last night in 

St. George's Hall, with President James 
Massey to the cRalr. One proposition tor 
membership was received, and arrange
ments completed for the annual excursion 
to Niagara Falls on Thursday, July 19. Tbe 
society will not meet again until Septem
ber.

Grafts la Subsidies.
They promised to abolish railway anb- 

sldles, but to the past three years they 
had passed $14,200,000 to railway sirosld- 
les. They promised to protect tne inde
pendent of Parliament, but fourteen Lib
eral M.P.’s had been seduced trom tne 
pethe of Independence a 
public ofScea. They

Germany and the United
Hare Sinned a Convention 

Abating Some Dntles.
Washington, July 10.—Thei long-expected 

reciprocity arrangement between the 
United States end Germany ha» bien ef
fected. Secretary Hay end the German 
Ambassador have subscribed to the 
ventloo and the President will Issue his 
proclamation putting the nèw duties in 
force In the cours» df a few days. The 
arrangement Is generally similar in terms 
to the first arrangement ibade with France, 
and abates dntles on still wines, argols, 
paintings and stautary from Germany en
tering the United States. It does not need 
the approval of the Senate, being drawn 
under eectlon 4 of the Dlngley Act. T

State.Friends of C. H. Brosman are anxious to 
back Imp at weight for age against Ethel- 
bert, Kin ley Mack, Jean Bemud anil any 
horse lu training, mile and a quarter for 
$5000 a comer. She was net considered 
good enough to be one of the starter* In 
the epeclgl race at Graveseud, but things 
have changed somewhat within a month.

The Osceola Bicycle Club held their an
nual club races en the Exhibition grounds. 
The various events had numerous entries 
and were all keenly contested. Great Inter
est was centred on the main event, a throe- 
mile race for the officers of the club, the 
winner turning up In the person of Sid 
Southeombe, tne energetic secretary, who 
Just beat out President E. C. Wilson In a 
very close and exciting Tjnleh.

A new world’» .record fdr homing pigeon 
flying has been created by Mackey In tbe 
uuu-mlle race of the Independent District 
of the National Association of American 
Homing Pigeon Fanciers, which was from 
Uieenvllle, S.CVto Newark, N.J. The bird, 
which to owned by Charles Rothacker of 
the latter city, arrived at Its loft on the 
snAi» day of being liberated, having Attain
ed an average speed of 1441.94 yards per 
minute.

Judge Murphy at St. Louie .on Saturday 
took a departure from custom .In race rul
ing» that seem» to have struck the right 
chord to the public mind. At the post for 
the start of the fifth race a false break was 
made. The flagman who signifies the “go” 
to the Jockeys dipped bis flag and away 
went the bunch with the exception of Pi
nochle. Five of them completed the cir
cuit and finished, as they thought, 
money. Starter Brnen, on retnrntng to the 
stand, explained that he had not given the 
signal for a start and the track flagman 
had erred. Judge Murphy then ordered the 
«eld back to the post; but upon considera
tion of how unfair It would be to those who 
had invested on Judge Warden and Bum- 
nier, he decided to declare ell bets off and 
give 20 minute» for a new book. The de
cision was a very popular one, and when 
the announcement was made to the betting 
ting loud Cheering followed.

SUMMER RESORTS.

S now revelled in 
mined punty of 

election», but there wag no need to com-j 
tomt on this broken reed.

ROBINSON HOUS
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

The big 
muster Its forces on

CLEANING AND DYEING
dents* Suits end Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
\ Jackets, Feather» 
Articles Cleaned or

con-
They-Leck Business.

They claimed to be a business Govern
ment, but tbe very first essay to that 
line was the Teslto Lake Railway con
tract, which was killed by tne senate, 
but which caused Mackenzie ft -Manit to 
present their bill for $384,000 for service 

What would the (government 
do 1 Other Instances of lack ot business 
ability were the fast line of Steamships 
unobtnlned, contracts let without tender, 
and others.

SIR GEORGE GOLDIE th^r,gJrram^eT.^ranT<S‘.d.hnb,r.!
than ever. Its gpaciou* lawns and % 
and pine, grove* make It the healthiest 
prettiest summer resort in Canada. • 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Mud 
express at Barrie. Thl* beautiful par 
*o convenient to Toronto that it cal 
reached in 3 hours, thereby nvoldln 
tong ride In hot weather. Fishing and t 
lug to unsurpassed. Our table I» 
irt»m the product of our own farm, 

ng everything fresh and good. 
rB et'-. »M>ly to Manager et the&„'L,ptir m B"»rd 011

To Be Appelated Governor of Caps 
Colony nt the Close of 

the War.
London, Jidy 11.—The Dally Telegraph 

this morning says It understands that at 
the termination of the war In South Africa 
the Right Hon. Sir George Goldie will be 
appointed governor of the Cepe Colony, 
Sir Alfred Milner, who now holds both the 
governorship and the High Commissioner- 
•bip of South Africa, simply retaining the 
latter office.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO.,rom'ered.

way on out-of-town orders.
Phont 

paid one
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CHOLERA AT KOHAT. ensurt
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Their Procrastination.

Mr. Foster concluded his keen summary 
of Governmental hMyuiststencte* t>y re
ferring to the procrastination exhibited in 
the proiefitetlon of business during tuc 
session.

O HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
\J ds% corner Bloor and JarvIS; com
modious cottage; early nossesslon; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Qneen City’
The annual moonll 

Queen City Bicycle Cl 
on the palace eteami 
tendance wee fairly 
Cut thoroly enjoyed 
out the eeetern chi 
toko for several hot 
Band 
while 
music for dancing, 
the trip a vocal pr 
wne gone thru, to w 
club members contrl

The Drend Scourge Hue Appeared 
In Epidémie Form In n New 

Section of Indtn.
Simla, July 10.—Choie

3 easy. LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR TNE SEA

uja has appeared to 
severe epidemic form Jt Kohat, 25 miles 
south of Peshawar.

A Boer Bulletin Aernin.
A despatch from Loreoso Marquee say» 

a Boer bulletin has been Issued assert tag 
that tbe Boers jiave* recaptured Waterval.

Fielding Replies,
Mr. Fielding replied and placed the 

blame for the long session upon the Op
position, declaring they had wasted weeks 
to talk upon every conceivable subject. He 
confessed the Government bad increa 
the public debt. He repeated that 
time axiom, wise expenditure Is true 
economy, and declared that the Govern
ment had spent more money than the late 
Government, because they bad the money. 
The late Government could not spend so 
much because they did not have it to 
spend. Further, this was a growing time, 
and the Government would be recreniG to 
Its trust If It did not respond to tne demands 
of tire people. In face of all tnfS Mr. 
Fielding declared that the present Gov
ernment was not as (extravagant as the 
late Government, and be was ready to let 
the people decide.

Mr. Fielding concluded with a fulsome 
peroration expressive of the virtue* ot the 
Government, that were heartily applaud
ed by Liberal beochcra and hnugned at by 
the Opposition.

A Shoot for His Party,
Mr. Fielding’s speech wee more or a 

shout for hie petty than an answer to 
Mr. Foster’s arraignment, it was of tne 
strmp variety, presaging an early appeal 
to the country.

Sir. Bavin Sers It’s Audacious.
Tbto view of Mr. Fielding’» speech was 

taken by Mr. Darin, who termed It amis- 
clous. Mr. Davlo was- to line tettle and 
made a tremendous hit. H* declared tne

LEGAL CARDS.
Two hundred ted 

seven cases end 77«deeths occurred among 
the Sepoy» end camp followers between 
July 3 and July 9. The prospects for the 
monsoon are slightly more favorable.

Played a first- 
D’Aleeandro’s'EY RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. AU kind* of amusements, dancing, ala 

B. A. BURROWS. PitNEWFOUNDLAND STRIKERS% •pOBIMSON ft STOREHOUSE, BARRIS. 
XU ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. B 
office : Anrora.

for the
Have Taken Forcible Menanrea and 

the Government Hue Been 
Appealed to.

St. John’*, Nflfl., July 10.—The Bole Isle 
strikers succeeded to-day to preventing a 
schooner from nrfloadlng coal or any other 
work being done at the mines, ’ifce mana
ger» of the mines have applied to tne 
Supreme Court snd the Government for 
prtAeetion. The whole available police 
force of the eokmy will proceed to the 
•erne at daylight to protect the working 
gangs Trouble to feared, as ibm meAs 
the last scene of the strike drama.

Heavy Forgery Alleged.
St. John. N.B., July M.-Fred S. Whitta

ker Insurance agent, la under arrest 
Charged with uttering forged paper. It ui 
said the sum of $50,000 will meet the de
ficiency.

LlOTEL----—.w
Il PENETÀNGUI8HEF

CANADA’S GREAT 1 SUMflER RESORT, ’ 
(On Famous Georgian BayJ 

Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis Oe
PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA-

Booklet mailed on application,
K. A PATTERSON, Prop., l] 

Ponetangulsnen»*

Jack Root Still Unbeaten.
Chicago, July 10.—Jack Root, the unfle- 

îe'î,tfd middleweight of Chicago, at Tatter- '5 * * t,“;nl*ilt oht»toc(l lire decision over 
° Brian of Lewiston, Me., at the end 

of the sixth round, end to one of the flere- 
>**♦ battles ever witnessed In this city 
U °r,1e” Y»» to poor condition or probably 

u,l0?sWOl,ld. hn';e '•<*= different, ns he had Root down for the count three times 
la the second round. In the fifth and 
sixth rounds Root got hi* left hand work- 
let ,and ramtjtorrtl O’Brien with Jabs. 
(> Brlen never let up, but kept on the a*, 
grossly*, and appeared to be wlUIng to take 
anything Root could send, to get * 
for a knockout. Toward the end of the 
round Root went down from a hard swing 
He Jumped np quickly howevef, and had 
the best of the remainder of the round 

In the preliminaries Dave Barry of To- 
Kenny of Chicago.The fight was a slugging match for the tire six rounds.

/ ranch Games nt O
The land and waterl 

Saturday among the 
Balmy Beach are ex 
Interest among tbe \ 
resorts. The events 
♦ he foot of Balsam 
from the entries, eaol 
ly contested. The tl 
be s battle royal, a 
and canoe races. Cn 
the aspirants at Ball 
R. 8. Williams. Jr., 
braves at Hew. Frj 
are Invited to be

LOCAL TOPICS.

Mcnncl Garda cigars reduced to Be each. 
Alive Bollard.

A large party of the German residents hf 
the city left for Berlin yesterday, where 
tbe great Baengerfest In In progress.

Rlnlpson-avenue Method|pt Sunday School 
are holdlmt their annual excursion to-dav, 
going to Rosebank via Grand Trunk Rail
way.

Christ Church Sunday School excursion 
look place yesterday morning to Rosehnnk 
via the G.T.R.. About 800 took In the trip.

> * edI

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
fo’ corner'Yonfo0and°Tem^anc?-sfre«ts;

tor,, se?c*ra AiSassj?
"U City property, at lowest rate»/
aid,Cricket Slips,

The following will represent Toronto- 
Roeedale at Mlmlco to -day at 10.80 a.m.; J 
H Forrester, G R Lyon, W B King-mill H 
J Martin, G A Larkin, H E Beatty, E J 
Llvlagston, H L Hoyles, H D Godderham 
" Fellowes, A Helghlngton.

Chicago cricketers are looking forward 
to the fifth annual tournament of the 
Northwestern Cricket Association, which 
win Begin Next Monday and continue thru 
the week. Teams from Manitoba, Minne
sota, Omaha and Denver cricket eaeoda- 
tlous will take part.

pre«
KlLHd?oraf« chance

PERSONAL. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,r Chicago Won 
Niagara, Falls, N.l 

won the Brooklyn t] 
«core In the history o' 
League. The wester. 
New York,but on the 
er* Chicago had 20 r 
was 19, so the trophy

8Mr. and Mrs. Wltzel of Brunswlck-avenue 
have returned from Big Bay Point, Lake 
Slmcoe, and will spend the remainder of 
the aummer at Lome Park.

Rev. i J. A. MacVlckcr of Fergus will 
occupy the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church 
during the absence of Rev. Armstrong 
Black to Europe.

Rev. O. G. Langford of Smith's Falls 
r.aptlst Church passed thro the city yester
day on his way to the annual convention 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union of 
America, which opens to Chicago on July

This is one of tbe most np-to-de 
merclal hotels in the Parry Sound < 
It to situated within 5 minutes' 1 
the Purr/k Harbor dock and 10 « 
walk from Parry Sound. It la a tea 
ed, electric lighted and has all 
modern Improvements. The bar 
with.the choicest wines, liquors i 
There 1* also a livery In conn 
’bits meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pi
The Livery for 

■Ing complete.
Perry Harbor.

80-
cn-

James Baird.
Fell Dew» the Stairs.

By falling down the stairs in the Yonge- 
street Arcade yesterday afternoon Patrick 
Costello, an old man who lives at 226 Vtc- 
torinstreet, sustained a severe scalp 
wound. He wae removed to the ambulance 
to the Emergency -Hospital.

T4 ENRY A. TAYLOR,
11 Draper.

=757" J’Sflnw", {Sr "■ vacation trip a unit of Stylish tlanncl ia the vogue for the season My 
own special designs and nigbe* class tailoring. 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patenta,

Union
Should bear In mind 
leglan" «Cigare, which 
straight by J. A. Tl
2i„-2nee;,treet’
•silled union hand wu

Wood stock Old) Boys.
A meeting of the Woodst 

will be held at the Ross|h 1 
day, July 11, at 8.15 sharp. All Old Boys 
are requested to attend

ock Old Boys 
house Wednes

$ale: 8 Horses 
Apply F. ""13.
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The mid-eummer tun has melted 
these prices all to pieces.

It’s your run While this melting 
mood lasts. , 1

A big bargein does not require 
big type.

Look st this sample : 24 only Youths’ 
Long Pant Tweed Suite, sizes 88 *o 
88, sold all season at 7.00, c cn 
8.00 snd 10.00, yoer choice. D.QU

18 only Youths’ Blue and Black Serge 
Suits, single snd double-breaetod 
eacque styles, rises 82 to 88 only, 
regular price» 7.80, $.00, 9.00 c Cfl 
and 10.00, choice for .......... O’OU

t /

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
ng to lai King St E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto.
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fsKviasa
♦team barge A. H. Jeanle, A <iii they m il mtu Clean Sweep on the Wither*.

London, July 10.—The American Jockeys 
bad a remarkable run of wins to-day at the 
secomy day s races of the Nottingham July 
meeting, sweeping the board clear, z The 
Holme I’leirepom selling plate, a high 
weight handicap, of 100 sovereigns, 5 fur- 
Ioug«,wa* won by (Julck Change, ridden by 
J. Helff, Ihe Bobbers Mill plate, a high 
weight handicap, of 106 sovereigns, for 8- 
year-olds and upwards, « furlongs, was won 
by Murcellna, ridden by J. Belli. The Ne- 
tht l Held Bark selling plate of Idol 
fi*ns, for 2-year-olds, 9 furlongs 
by Verdier, with Sloan up.

1pUlBpSs
ahhla owm While good on fly balls and a 
good thrower. Hannlvan ebowi no dls'posl- 
tlon to make fast tracks for grounders or 
*" .bagk „UP another player. Without en- 
dorsing the Hargrove method of correcting 

“ff“y. one cannot wonder that 
aplayer with heart In hU work feels ag
grieved when hie aide partner in the game 

disposition.—Syracuse

Hot Weather 
Shoes

»ck.

D GENERAL SERVANT TO’S&f 'a^pTw^-cT,.^
■sale House.

(/

certain
saving.

Standing Ran 11-16 Miles in 1.461-2, 
a World’s Mark For Three- ,> 

Year-Olds.

FIRST ATTEMPT FOR WATER COLOR

#

Toronto Returns To-Day After Fairly 
Successful Stay at Rochester 

and Syracuse.

MONTREAL BEAT THE ROWDIES

CKSMITH WANTED»—By 
row#, South's Kails, Ont.; one . 
.and* sharpening steel drills. *
Toronto.

A. J.

New Irish Linen 
Men’s Shoes

O •hows the don’t care 
Herald.
toTt£j£X2EK'■ J'1 took * tr|p down
to a2taffîw.ii“k'î.efk' V e*d « Chance 
io see a little Rastcrn League basehnll
and Wgnrto»fl!lMp,f yer oat.°* tbe Hartford 
and Springfield teams that looked good
enough for the Mg league, and he I* an
three tS ***'1 wh® Pltclled tnI Boston 
three or four years ago. Manager Burns
hi ronsb?»^8? lit tel3 informed me that 
nfe 5esfd,601,11 ,<yne of the very tew

*”.>•« Iea6ue fast enough for a trial 
I# ^ ^ league. Dolan ha* given up 

m,ftnLmLfn<1 ,?ow, devotes all hie time to 
outfleldlng. He la a fine snappy hitter 
can bunt and place a bell In good style
WhatflM mUzieeldhr' ,and * KOOdtotWerl 
waat is more, he Is game and knows
mte *e Î2Î2,ln,ye trlck- Dolan would 

a a e°Jd man for the fastest league
Swat's ,lri£li*”d? *° thaa an' P|a^

.NTED—100 GOOD LABORn^r- 
to work on Trent Canal, at Iv^T1 
>nt: steady employment. Apnlv «ï I 
k Laverdure, Contractors, PeterboriJ

V sover- 
, was won

Races at New Hsinbarg.
New Hamburg, July 10,—In the 2.40 pace 

and trot, 11 entries, nine starters. It took 
seven heats to decide, some of them being 
very close and exciting.

Gulnette and John Storm were favorites 
showing up well, and were picked for win
ners, but Dan C. took the last three beau 
In much «lower time than the drat four 
were won in.

In the 2.20 pace «nd 2,18 trot, nine en
tries, eight starters, Harold fell at the 
start In the first heat and cut hla leg so 
badly that he was withdrawn. It took six 
bents to decide tble race. Maggie Usher, 
a local horse, won after some very close 
Itnishes with Harold H., the latter winning 
second money. Annie Gould also showed 
up well.

In the half-mile dash, there 
entries and seven starters.
Satin Finish In the flret heat had 
fomme to break hi* right front leg at the 
fetlock, and bad to be «hot. Tbe owner Of 
this horse Mr. L. O. Ben net. d»«rt Hope, 
Ont., is also tbe owner of Harold, which 
met with an accident In the 2.2Ô class. 
lAurentian, with Its track record, was the 
favorite, and won oat against Tnlly-Ho. 
Summary :

2.40 trot or pace; puree, $250—
Dan. C., ch.g.,by Arthur,

W. A. Lewis, Armada,

Rosy Morn Beat Jeeele Jarbean la 

JIHe Race at Montreal-Re- 

aults and Entries.

That outing you’ve promised your family could 
be paid for out of the saving on your next suit, if 
you buy “ Semi-ready.”

If you ordinarily w4ar a $22.00 “ custom-made” 
z&n save $7.od and get a » Semi-ready” equal in

Dooley's Team ie tbe Attraction for 

^ This Afternoon at tbe 

Island.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AT MUNSON’rf-188 YONGE 8T\Ü |

»• DUNLOP COVERS—$2.60 EACH- 
'milne Dunlop Inner tubes, 75c eaehT 1
■GAN A WRIGHT TIRB8-$3aS 1 
dr, Saturday; good tires, $1.70 each? i 
iner tubes, 40c. ’

A new and fashionable shade 
—does not n^d pipeclay— 
can be more easily cleaned.

All sizes and widths—low 
cut ties and lace boots, $2.75 
a pair. y r

New York, July 10.—A world’s record for 
a mile and a sixteenth, a heqd-and.-hçaû 
finish In the First Attempt Stakes, 
tbe features of the day’s racing at Brighton 
Beach do-day. Standing, a 8-year-old Chest
nut colt, by Candlemas—The Lioness, was 
responsible for tbe new record. It wei'ln 
the first race, which scratches reduced to 
three starters—Admiration, Cbarentus ana 
Standing. The first-named wa« a prohibitive 
favorite at 1 to 4, while Standing and Char- 
eatua were held at « to 1.

Flret race, 1 l-io mile

Providence has a long lead In the Eastern 
League race, and then the next «lx teams, 
which Include Toronto, are fairly well
ba“cbed’ about 100 points separating 
the Iton dies from tbe Islanders, while 
Worcester, Springfield, Hartford and Mon
treal are within a game of each other. The 
team will be home this morning for games 
with Montreal to-day at 8.80, and again 
Thursday and Saturday, the’ two clubs*go-

gum.0 th«ftron finnday morning for a 
këries îhîî °°D’ At,er plajdng the 
I he Islanlf w?)Lro2to re,urn» for games at 
c™ti Wih Syracuse, Hartford, Wor- 
record: Pro'ldeBce «n» Springfield. The

Ac............................

'vvoreéater « I ( ™

Hartford .. ,
Montreal .. .
Toronto .. .,
Syracuse .. .

were
you can 
every respect

“Semi-ready” is the product of a modernly 
organized wholesale tailory, where garments are 
made by teams of highly skilled operatives who 
do one thing only—teams of seam runners, sleeve 
makers, collar moulders, vest makers—teams of 
specialists for every operation in making a suit.

Reduces cost of production. “ Semi-ready” is 
sold on the business-like basis of cost of making 
and a fair profit added.

■
LS 5c EACH (PUSH BELLS 25ci- 
nch Dicycle gong, 65c. ’ ,

John QuinaneMl «pang saddlea, 45c 1
(TICKS CHAIN GRAPHITE FOnl 
, used to be 5c each; Dewey ^an7 1 
Be each. I i
:ST OIL DAMP YET OFFERED^ I 
liy 86c; eee my show window, lax 1 
St; numerous articles not men. 1

CRICKET GAMES IN THE'YUKON.were nine 
In this race 

the mle- Garrlson Eleven Beat Dawaea city 
Two Oat of Three-The 

Cloalngr Score.
A aeries of three games were played on 

matting at Daweon City between Yukon 
tiurriaon and Daw.on city prevloua to the 
departure of the garrlaon. The game, com
menced at 8.80 p.m., and generally ended 
«» P-m. The garrlaon won two and lost

Flret game, June 2-DaWton 43 and 1 
Garrison, 38 and 45. Dawson

Second 
■on 165.

No. 18 Kins 8t. West.
Standing, 106 (Me- 

Cue). 6 W1 and 8 to 5, 1; Admiration, no 
(Turner), 8 to 10 and out^S; Charentus, 111 
(Shaw)ti to 1 and 0 to 10. 3. lime 1.45 1.3

■olllu*. 5 fni’long*—Tetra il I l(k» tAlaher). d to 1 and even 1; Snark uv

»-i^rSssjsiL2r&.sr
‘rhcl,r?to8eil,:n§' 711 VÎ! Horcaiy0

»b<P. 101 (O’CouuVr). 11 to 26 «tea out
ubquerie loi (j. black), 80 to 1 and & to aels ........................ ............. 8 2 1 1 7 8 8

'Fourth re^1he"F,r,"Aeut^t make* 5 TlffiC-2-“!4’ 2’2^’ *M»’
to 6°aud8>tol&ri Si'T- 1iU (Littleftciu),' a Toboggan, J.B.F., Queen's Baron 
to 6 Bud 3 to 6, L Dutiander 112 (Spencer), j pcrlorTjly George 8., Harry J.. Lady Ab-
Termieaa i<w m,iWL ‘S A ! enleen. John II. Gentry also «tnrfed.
«toi 3 lim.i«Sj?’ «.î 1 nua 2.20 pneo and 2.16 trot; puree, $230-
and Tamm. Brand7 »ma*h Maggie Veher, b.m.. by
b..1rglhl54aC(Vctich)“#à t‘/j B|eh. Pud<Ucemb™‘ NeW Titiml

,!• lj*r|ey O., Daniel Qullp and. Annie Gould, b.m., by Red
_________ Lime Juice also ran. j Ittrd W Barnea Toronto 4 1 8 6 8 2

wes siiffiimiisl”""^»1. »»
The e-t; A,i rr*" Geme"' S'iÆMwtt-p^k/cVc^ TEl'Howa<rbd;gb.eb/c,.^,tbme8de'. ,C;

e entry lists have closed for the great ?» 1 ' I Kitty Me. b.f. by Tremout,
athletic games of the Ontario Athletic /s- handîSn^a^mfi i^rle,L.: k FlrH race» Judge' duron...........................

t0 be l,eld “ 8a‘-da-v next at HeuXP’lh,'%X^l«.5.,„n^Sr Wilfrid B^ifnda^Mtid a.bert

ale, and show such an eagerness on x^î 128» ,?larfc cbePk 1^0, Vosu- ®* ,a,8âi ^Wer, Campbell’s' Ledge
the part of the athletes of the province to u?,n I^n^ü^0]1 \17U Jer^» iunuldo Satin Finish drawn. P

s-sr;«-K■$ ms & arI m • ïsliSSWiNSiliS . . . . . .
Among the many cliiba whoee rebreecnta- 1 ThlMr,oo°UD... weather flu-, track hard and fast. The -di»RhmVri,1.ey' ^c?aub- Double play. **• Simon’s Church C. O.

tlvo. will battle for supremacy the follow- Bounteous lfoorderer^05°RnwH,!Sknu10fl’ l1’* *0ll0'v' 8a“rlflce Mt° DowtH* vi*0 Staftord. *t- Simon’s Church Cricket Club, held

lÿfisreraAÈt:aa s.... 7;«I 2x&v*.:«:s.. «*-~5*ieA"e3tis iiBaaraatgigSe?$crea'io^ A1? rSïvf'f; club;,.’r<J,’<>«0 La- dole. Sweet' ^vender, Harlem 1 nfî’ bg” M’ H- William., Pitts- Johnson oTT^ond n... Mr' H HS 5“ J„ Wood and

Howlng aà' ' 0rl'»‘ LieroweSb, Ai>on ^^aka™aT«yW^.^-bft j ^v?^1”"^® '’ "i,nac L' «°»’ * „ ” hlf MeP%V wW^Vo^ay non ^^3
V.X|iv a ' Ganyme5e’ Lady 01 the Salvador'flirtha Baroû; ' Blily' E^Maud tt*? aba‘e »? Sail, ân ,h*e flr.tLuïg, 3 | a« requested to addre,^, ^.arydat*‘

wa ; B?S sBLSSKscbta-
103, Big Gun 110. ’ uava,caae Second race, 2.21 pacing, purse *600. 8 worM at ehort wa» a featuftr^

- Lobbett, b.â., J H. Tesh, Goschen,

tltird,’day’.edrae.ug*;are °mQM tor Ht?“a ‘ij» ' C

«Z Purre>mfreX-N;7ncy7«n0li,«t",e1 T'Zl»S: ^"..^^8 4 4
blynn), 8I4 to 1, 1; Leber, 110 (L, Thomp- Mt. Clemens Boy Ÿosemlte Billr Canr *

po f V îitTïïT^15^:"“* 0ueen- 1"ann/8crlU -
tend!e«1«(rane,v' “**'* K*"7 a"d ^r- i —, J Tlme 2.12%, Z.12'4, 2.13.
M°r.r^n; 4% furlong, for Ly.ar-o.d Te^,hrd6.TmÜ^^^canU.1000'

K!,t'M»e„;h.'m:;j: waûer6 1 1 1
vln). 8 to 8, 2: Ida Quicklime, 102 (Castro). Lovatt, Bethlehem, Pa. 18 4 5
Ih^-al^n1-07*' DaU7 Ch-"- >"<« Cut,,n^h,.. Gretna•Farli.Whia'.1 °

n,r.llrd.^ce’ Di!le- 8’J'*ar'oM* and ”P: Bllvrt, h'r.'g., B. Ô. Van Bok*- 
purse, $.100; aelllng-Hoey Morn, 86 (Won- kelen. Ban Jose Cal 
dar|I\ 4 t0 J. 1: jesale Jarbo, 100 (Me- Mis* Jay, b.m. Éaatviêw Farm,"
Qunde) 6 to 3, 2; Zasanene, 84 (J. Hoar), Enstvlew, N.V. 4 2 5 4
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.57. Rochester, L.W., Time 2.1144 2 1144 2 18Û 2 1214.Allowance, Infehce My Lizzie also ran. 1 ** ^ tS‘12^

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, for maiden*. 2- I Goasin of the Tnrf
•mriM%u2dner'3Tà"!1'3:arevdï0ld(V?J „S"ld * promlntnt tralnL T^ard.n, j.ok

ES itVi lèS'"£S BX-ssunsam r*-a fes a-artse wjajr.ïasst sssa
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, for 8-year-olds and 2?”’ A worse palr of «ripples I never 

up; pur.e, $238; «elllng-M. Murphy, «8
(V onderly), 2 to 1 1; Tortugas,102 (Weber,, ,^Ja race for the Prix de» Jacinthes of 
10 to 1. 2: Glad Hand, 88 (Daly), 5 to L 3. Jfi00 Hanc*. at 1100 metre* was run at 
Time 1.26% Brother Fred. Prince of In- Vincennes yesterday. Baron Deonne'a Nep- 
dlu, Zyna, Eleven Bells, Key Salazar and ‘“J*. H., ridded bv ’’Cash’’ Sloan, beat 
Dnryl also ran. f’01 ale Saint 1 bale * Lasriope, ridden by

Montreal Entries : First race K mile— £- 8tern. three-quarters of a length, and 
Elfin Co nig, Robert Gray. Lamp Globe, Laurent', Ixore. with Bnrklss up, by 
Grandeur lM, The Benedict, Hie Away 80. fiTe lengths.

Second race, % mile—Dandy Boy 110, Lls- 
zle A.. Militant, I.ndy Edith 107, Prince of 
Song. Tyrnsha 103 Merillo, Daisy Chain,
Thoughtful Montreal, Cnpa. Mlstlgri, Rose , .
Bird, Scotch Bramble 10o. Victoria CInb Lawn Bowlers Beaten

Third race, % mile, selling—Lobram 111, on Their Own Lawn at.
Gov. Russel! 108. In the Put*. Hungarian, ’ 1
Fcssy F., Con-c Quick 101. Wlnepreae U0, _ .. _ Hlnk* a 8,de.
Snowstorm 05, Queen Ann 84. Daryl 02, °n tke Victoria (green yesterday after- 
Poorlandg 101. noon, the Granite lawn bowler* won a <ux-

Fourtb race, 1% miles selling—Viscount r“nk match by 96 to 83, tbe players being 
106, King Elkwood 103. Gengls Khan 101, aa followa 
Alf. Vargrave lOu, Kitty Regent 89. Victoria-

Fifth race, steeplechase, full conrsy— j Lockhart 
Last Fellow 138, Angus 183, Arrezzo 160. I J Brock ’
The Bird 138, The Monon 14&. Glover Veu: 1 1 - "
dig 126. Sir Lawrence J37, Red Pat 145.

t

WINES.kY BICYCLE IN 8T»RE MARKED 
Plain figures Saturday, Including a 

j Stearns tandem, only $25, worth 
t 1 188 Yonge St. aadaee the
Munson’s Saturday.

34 29
31 80
32 31
80 31

:£!? The best values are
.492

“St. Augustine”
Communion and 
Invalids’ Wine,

“Chateau 
P|lee ”

Hock and Clarets
L’Empereur

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
Cases, Qts. andPts.

Ont, ,,,,,,,,,,,
John Storm chug, by 

Sir John, W. I’nlklng-
horn. Elora, Ont............

Gnlnette h.h hy Glad- 
stone, E.Hodglns, Brua-

30 316 4 6 2 1 1 1 • 28 . 86 .'437
_ . . 24 40 .375
.ri."??" A0'daj,: .Montreal at Toronto. Ko-?MON SENSE KILLS RAT#, MI 

lichee Bed Buga; bo smell, 
reet West, Toronto,

KL OPERA ÜLASHES, #4.26,
My Optician," 158 Tongeetrw 
sted free. -

won hy ^2$20, $18, $15 and $10 per suite 

if wanted.
1 1 4 6 6 2 2 Chester V, il™ -Moutr<’"‘ *t Toronto, Ro- ford Pr2imBy aca,a' Worcester at Hart

ford, Providence at Springfield. game, June 9—Dawson 54, Gftrri- 
Garrison won by 111 aims. Chief

Crope'r SL Fleming'1^"'1" M’ Pre,t6n 46’ 

—Garrison;—
Cooper, e Long, b Nonrse

1 1 4 3 2 Murphy, b Norqnay...............
0 12 10 Warr, b Harwell  .....................I;!”
2 ® * J 0 £"a,0“i C Harwell, b Nourse
6 1 3 0 0 Kennedy, b Dunn ..........

0 8 8 0 Wel.ch, b Long ...
110 0 Sealon, lbw Long ............
1 0 2 0 Lawton, c Dunn, b Long

2 1 H'ump, b Barwelf................
0 0 Fleming, c Dunn, b Long

CUrkson, not out 
Extras .........

Total

Money bac^
.f*"* the Were Easy.

CUM M.i'iv J,o Ji 1°’—Toronto defeated Syra
cuse easily to-day In a poorly played game.

Syracuse- 
White, rf. ..
Gilbert, 2b. .
Smink, c. ...
Kuhns, ss. ..
Hargrove, of.
Stafford, lb.
Hannlvan, If.

•Me**!tt ....

Snuimifii/
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

WINN,ora . OTTAWA

Hu-
VE8, RANGES AND HE ATM]—-

raeges; new and «econd-hane
md ranges for cash, or In exchange 

Fletcher, hardware aid uoumL 
■°$* 1424 Queen-street west

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 3 0 0 •:> » 

,6 0
33

01st,2 2 12 11 30
12

money to loan. 14 6 12 3"’NOON 112 
0 0 0

8 27

BY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
*1 retail merchants upon their o»S ' 
without security. Special lnd.i 
Talman. Room 39, Freehold Bui

1
•Messltt batted for Bishop.

{j/ncTrtT........ .A Bl f g’
Bannon, cf. .............. 2 2 4
t-*rr, lb, ........... .. 0 1 in
Rauch, c...................... 0 12
Hchaui), 3b. .............. 0 3 8
Uyrner, sa.................. 0 g SRcthfui, |f................i ï g ?
Doherty, 2b................ 1 0 0
Alloway, p.................. 2 10

a >, 10104 (Dan 
Sera«07 E. ...120••’••••* .........

-Daweon.—Z

Brighton Beach

1 2 10 Nourae, b Warr .. 
0 Ivong, b Welch ... 
0 Harwell, b Welch 
0 Dunn, b Welch .. 
0 Snell, run ont ... 
0 Sinclair, b Welch 
0 Simm», b Welch .
1 Buxton, » Warr .. 

— Duggan, b Lawton
2 Nurquay, not out .

I Btorrey, b Welch
Extras .

TO BENT....
-HOUSE-SIX ROOMS. 46 
gent-avenue.

N.A.A.O. Regatta Committee Only 
Accepts Entry Pending 

Investigation,

8 1

.283 ..

. mOR BALE OR TO RENT.

SALE OB' TO KENT—THE SNOV 
1 House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AO 
censes, 6 Toronto-etreet. Even!ns 
■ls-street

- 19i Ask for these 
brands and see that 
you get the genu
ine.

Visit our Exhibit
tttfievEss,xM-Dition, Paris.

38C.A.A.O. OFFICIALS TO GIVE EVIDENCE (
2XTBÀ.W

SPBaALCDVÉEl^

'S
Totsl.................. ........68

Northseeeter* R. A.
OR Owing to Look of SuE- 

elent Entries.

Regatta Cnllea

J. S. Hamilton & Go.
Manufictarers and Proprietors, » 

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.

MEDICAL. New York, July 10.—A member of the 
Regatta Committee of the N.A.A.O. stated 
after the meeting of tbe committee Sun- 
day, at which the entries for the National 
Regatta were ecrutlnlsed. that the entry or 
J. A. Bumobr, the Harlem R.C.

SHEPHERD, 15 TOBONTO-ST- 
>ronto. specialist, treats private dla- 
'otb eexpj; conaultatlona free. ed

compjttitora,0 itbcan'ire'readll^enilzcd0 how

fle«JUHent notlce’ -n>ay bave eacrl- 
Tt^nSSie tnu, monfy «MMiigly for sport. 
22?-? .W W,U1 8urel-v ehow its meanure of
th? !nmnïfii ar,elyVlt.tendlnff to encouinge 

lu lbl# way convey-
association “h* t0 the dlrectora of the 

Thy raUway companlea have 
grant a convention

PERSONAL.W*. «w'haswaeRwv -  ------------ ----- 1,— n_n_nj1 r’'l
MEBCIAL HOTEL, STBATFDItn., 
-fitted; best $1.0O-day house la Cage 
ecWjl attention to grip men. J. j, 
r, Prop. î

scalier,
had only been accepted pending investiga
tion.

Sou- Haverford Get» a Draw. '
1 #L£Bd0^t -,”|J 18 —The visiting cricketers 

A. E. ?LM0rd’Pa",Co'La«a to day completed 
0 0 Jr* r dr"t. Inning In the match with Mnrl-
0 0 5®rou*h Colteee, begun yesterday, making
1 0 276 runs. The itomc eleven bad made 16*

10 0 f?"r wlfket* down In the second
0 0 ,n ln? When tbe match wa* absn-
1 0 lo1v . Marlborough had scored 222 runs0 I ln thelr flrat Inning, or a total of 888 runs.

Of cheaper Bot
tled Port Wines 
there are plen
ty—but there i 
are NONE so > 
good as

fa ■

Montreal—
Hannon, If. ,
I.ezottc, rf. .
Heury, 8b. .
«cblebeck, as.
Odwell, cf. ..
Dooley, lb. .
Johnson, 2b.
Moran, c. ...
Soudera, p. .

Total» .
Rochester—

Lush, cf. ...
Smith, 2b. ..
Campau. If. .
O'Hagan, lb.
Bonner, sa..................
Householder, rf. ..
Orcmlnger, 3b...........
Dixon, c.......................
McPartlln, p..............

Totale .....................
Montreal .................
Rochester .........

Sacrifice hlta-Johnson 2, Bannon. Stolen I jo arrange gaines both h'erc“nndTn Canada. 
S”*?Î7Bann<??’ Uoabla PUT—Bonner to Hie team will be under the ceptalncv of 
Smith to O Hagan. First base on errors— K H. Wood of Derbyshire, and will Include 
Montres; 4. Base on balls—By McPartlln ««Ij graduate» of Oxford and Cambridge 
4, by Sonder» 1. Struck out—By McPart- Universities. The Hit of players {■: a 
Im a, by Bouder* 2. Left on bnses—Re- I * H Wood, captain, Cambridge abd Dèr- 
cbvater 8, Montreal 8. Umpire—Rlnn. byshlre; C J Burn up, Cambridge and Kent; Time L45. Attendance 700. U E Foster, Oxfoîd and wScemershlre
. • ----------- 8 H Day, Cambridge and Kent; B N R
Springfield and Worcester Even. Blaker, Cambridge and Kent; B J I Be 
At Springfield (flret game)— R.H.E. ^'»<I«at. Oxford and Middlesex; C Wreford 

Springfield .. .. 70000601 -—810 3 ?ro,îTn- Oxford and Gloucestershiri; K C
Worcester ...........  00100022 0-510 5 Jo,ll"f' Cambridge and Essex ; S W Simp-

Batteries—Pnppalau and Toft; Klobedanz "?? Uî5’7iaJ,d-„,CamJ(r,d8'’ «ad Worcester- 
aud Klttredge. Umpire—O’Loughlln. «blre; A M Hollins. Oxford.

At Springfield (second game)— R.H.E. , C J Burhub, B J T B6sanqn*t arid C Wre1-
Springfield........... 40100 000 0—5 8 3 ,rd Br°wn nave been here before, but the
Worcester ...r.. 60000200 1-8 8 3 Sf'SF* 4ra alœ08t dually well known. R.

Batteries—McBride and Toft; Plttlnger . • *L°"t,er la one ot the most brilliant bats 
and Klttredge. Umpire—O’Loughlln. England, and this year he has aevnm-

At Hartford- R.H.E P‘l«b*d wonderfnl work with the willow.
Hartford.............. 01000000 0—1 5 3 He made thr*e consecutive centuries In
Providence........... 00002000 1—3 8 0 ■‘'’•t-clesa matebw, tod lost week bis In-

Batterles—Flaherty and Steelman; Dunkle olnF °î)17.1 for Oxford against Cambridge 
and Leahy. Umpire—Hunt. ft Lord a broke the record for the highest

Individual score ln ’Varsity games.

'f bis course wee made necessary by the 
action of the Canadian A.A.O., which re- 

Mubmor’a entry for the regatta held 
îh, 1ï0“,<> July 2. and declined to give 
Th« e,mi U'<" any reason for doing so. 
ihe officials atatea, however, that they 
Would submit their objections t0 me a.a. 
A.O at the proper time. The Harlem K.C. 
courts an enquiry In the matter, and ttte 
membere are pieuseu that It will take place 
before the impartial committee of theN.A.

It Is Intimated that the action of ttte 
Canadians Is due to the Jenlousy and aime
^,1..ï0u0ntourowln* clun- which tried to 
accure Bumobr a# a member and failed 
«“/• • writer In The Hun.

oaf*maf,bope that Rumour will 
be able to clear blmeelf of the charges 
preferred by the Canadian Aaeoclatlon. He 
has made many friends since taking up hi» 
residence here, and la considered by good 
Judges to have a chance to lower the col- 
ors of c, H. leu Eyck. Bumobr won the 
fr'Hor slnglee et the National Regatta in 
Î3 mô11ki 1 «prlng defeated Juvenul, ttte 
l’lilludelphla «culler,at the Passaic Regat
ta. Owing to lack of condition of the 
Harlem men Juvenal turned the table» on 
"f). n >®eal oarsmen are a unit In trie 

belief that Bumobr will at least defeat 
Juvenal it allowed to row ln the National

...........f | t

i! ! i
........... 4 n o y

:::::: i 8 j
........... 82 4 8

^.B. B. H. 
....... 0 2

VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUBj 
teon, 97 Bay-etreet. Specialist la 
I of dogs. Telephene 141. 2

0 0a 0 0 1 Papa Jackson's Team.
— - ..riHadelpbJa, J„'y 10,-The vl.lt of an
14 0 K,«g,Übmea,î’ °î orlobetfirs to the United
A. E. 5’,a,a* *“ tbe fall la practically aasured 
0 0 LY* (*aao«l»*ed Cricket Clubs of -Phlla-
1 0 ?'ip,Mla ^a7 ceblad «ô N.' L. Jackson, otTcr-
1 o '"‘oral terms to the tram wMch he pro-
0 o to bring over. It Wj|>(%|k*d to play
6 3 ^nî*Kga _ Pbj'aficlpbl». One of these
0 0 wm “Kotnat eighteen ’’eolta" -at the
8 1 8rounds of the Philadelphia C.C., Wlsahlck-
0 o ou* 00<1 the other two against the 
4 0 î?***1 Philadelphia on tho)rsr<weide of the

— — O^rmantown C.C. at Mairheito, and <td thé
14 4 grtoun(lHl °* the Merlon C.C. at Haverford.

In a letter received yesterday Mr. Jack- 
I F/8 he expects that.the team will also 

Association foot!will nnrt ha will tsw

ConvidoONTARIO VETIeRINABY COL- 
re. Limited, Temperance-Street ’IXM 
^Session begin» In October. Tele,;

agreed to
. .T.rjte of return tickets 

an? a third to memberi of ihe 
nÜlî,î1S.*Ame.taur Ablette Association and 
competitors In the games at Roaednle.

i1A.O.

0 1
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3
1 0 
0 0

ART.
Harry Gill a Fine Type.

Maleolm Ford, the once-famona athlete, 
nIk/7xpresa i°W* *n I"*1* New York Mull

G11I Is a fine type of an athlete being 
‘«rge and yet well knit. He stands 8 feet 
J, ™ob. weighs 168 poonds In athletic 
l h,e/v I» 23. Special mention

should be made of hie running high Jump 
°£ 5 feet ll% lncbe«, his Impound shot put 
f ,4I. f?ft Inches, and hl« 56-pound 

weight throw of 27 feet 7% Inches. In 
«printing hammer-throwing, pole-vaulting 
and hurdling, hie performances were only 
ordinary.

If Alvin C. Krnenzleln had competed yes
terday he would have taken second to Gill 
in putting the ahr/t and throwing the 00- 
pound weight. Tbe running high Jump 
would have been close, but In all tbe other 
events,the L.P. man would have wen with 
)lenty to spare In each. Gill and Krnenf

ne/,ni„,rti a ’Sl« ,ba ”me ""o'Sht, the only 
noticeable difference In build being their 
?„.,eht’ ÎJ5? Canadian standing two Inches 
taller. .They are both of the wiry, grey, 
bound hulHl, which makes Gill’s weight- 
throwing all the more remarkable, with 

be wl|‘ lb- best man 
tbe competition has ever had. When a big 
man like Gill pomesses the activity he ha* 
shown It generally takes another big 
to beat Mm.qnd each men are rare. Kracnz-
whl rouMdo lt’în'th^ caM.P0W c0”pat"’*

- CANADIAN TENNÎS-CHAMPIONSHIPS.

5^/L. FORSTER'- pobtuaî 
Painting. Booms: 24 Klngatri 
oronte.

/2 4 8 2 

8 5 2 8 I am sold only 
ln bottle.

Gentle-

BUSINESS CARDS. 84 1 7
.10000300 
... 00100000

0—4 son sa 
0—1 play

v"k VKKÏ MEATLX 1'KINTI 
f\J card», Diuneaae, aoagera 
75 ceola. jr. u. Barnard, 17 Quel H. CORBY,

Sol«A|t.
ssoelation football, and he will try
MMHMBAnt " ' ' Canada. !

ES»*!ML

HOTELS.
>

Northwestern Regatta Off.
t,îft.e.Dore and .T0^10* weTe notified yea- 
terday from Détruit that the North- 
western Regatta. »et for next Fri- 
dny and Saturday, had been call- 
ed-off, owing to a scarcity of entries. 
Messrs. Schole* and Marsh of the Dona 

*or e,n*les and doubles at ttie 
N.A.A.O. Regatta in New York.

A Detroit despatch last night aald: Thla 
noon Secretary William C. Jupp 0f the 
Nortbweetern Amateur Rowing Associa- 
r.»n,,1?n0ïn,ei,ed that ,tha thirty-first annual 
regatta of the .association would be post- 
puacd for four weeks. It was to have oc- 
curred on Friday and Saturday of this 
week. The new dates will he Aug. 10 and 
11. Lack of entries and tbe friction be- 
tween Jupp and the Detroit Yacht Club 
*rc given as reasons for the change.

OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN 
ater-streeta, opposite the Metroon 

Michael’s Oburebes. Kleve 
ng. Church-street cars f 
Rates $2 per day. J. J>5.00

SPECIALS.

st.
m-heatl
>tpot.
n-prletor.

ÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CÀN4 
I rally situated; corner King and 
eets; steam-heated; electrlc-ligliteii 
; rooms with bath abd en suite 
1.60\ to 92.60 per day. James K, 
prop., late of the New Royal, Ham«

THE GRANITES WON BY 13 SHOTS.
Offering all our bestpantings, 
regular six and seven dollars 
per pair, at five dollars during 
this month—-over-stocked. 
Secure a pair—they are 
nobby and up-to-date.

I MORAL CASTLE\
MONTREAL

man

the most attractive hotels on I 
Convenient to depot and c 

centre. Rates, American plan 
impean. $1. Free has to and fi 
and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprtetl

National and American.
TORONTO LC. SOCIALEVEgINQ.

1’hlladelphla ....00001001 0-2 5 3 ____ „ -------T~ •. ’
Batteries—Breltcnsteln end Pelts; Orth Rwmper House nt Roaednle and 

and McFarland. Members Enjoy Good Program, In-
At St. Louis— R.H.E. clndlna 3 Boxlne n_8t. Louis ...........  10101000 -—8 8’2 „ * °*lne Boe,e-

Boston ..................  000 00000 0-0 8 0 - There was a bumper bones at the To-
(,K*tlories—Jones and (Alger; Dlneen and ronto Lacrosse Club’s eoclal evening last
' At Cleveland—Cleveland 4, Milwaukee o! nlght at Rosedale, and the program famish- 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, Mlnne- -d was fully aa good as the attendance.

* a" Detrolt-Detrolt. 0. Kan,a. City 0. ^"nd'toram.'Von*Z"1, ’T'
1 I®r, and working wonders in attracting tte

i nn<inn Bn.# iiatniNnn I ^♦‘“bcri to ltoscdole. The smoker lastLondon Beat Hamilton. night was attended by a number of the Te-
London, July 10.—London took the first I cumschs, who went In and did their share 
nine from Ham Iton to day of a aerie, of l towards the entertainment.

30, to be played between those clubs, thru The program Included three 4-round l ox- 
nJi round better playing. Bradford was tng bouts. The first was between Aber- 
wild, and his support very yellow, while ,u.thy and Cline. Tble end all the othe". 
?.,;»aL.^i,Pertx,,C,L%nV.°1a,li,d receWcd were given n draw. Tbe other was be-
good support. Attendance 800. -------I tween Jack Duly and Hondorson, while the

third was by Babe and Jimmy Thomas. 
, . „ . , The vocalists were Messrs, lteford, Lillie,
London .. ...... 1 8 1 0 10 1 2 «—9 9 4 Lltsehed, Wenburn, C Meek and J Kid ter.

?I,it.erJc8rBr,a.d'°rd “J/* Lonwell; Kostal Speeches were umdc hy George Taylor, 
nnd Pickard. Umpire—McFadden. Fred Thompson and Fred Perry of the

_ . ~ ~— ... Tecumsehs, a» well is President A. F. Hut-
Baseball Brevities. ter of the Toronto*.
Baseball Brevities. . ■ ■ ■

There will be a meeting of tbe Royal Stores Closed for This Game.
Oaks to-night on the Don Flats at 8 Shelburne, July 10.—A very exciting gntne 
o'clock. Members and ex-players are re- of lacrosse was played here totday between 
quested to attend. tbe Aberdeen»

The Victor Baseball Club would like to laM of Shelburne, 
arrange a return match with the Baldwins V, . onT,bg tbe progress 
for Saturday, July 14. Address R. (Scott, Bntl> tnam" w,cre fon5.C tr,°f 
182 Rerkelev-etrcet the ball wae faced. Tbe Dauntless put upy . .. , „ „ the best game of lacrosse over played here.

The games ln the National League con. It wn„ „ r]riir com hi tutti on game. The «core 
ttoue to average more than two hour» to 4 wa. large-20 to 6 In favor of the Damn- 
contest. Those in the American and F^at- lp„. n, Aberdeen» seemed to lose heart, 

Leagues—lioth slower organization»— nnd were simply unable to check the Daunt- 
run at about 1.45. I less. ..................................................

Granite—N. A. A. O.' Reenttn Entries
New York, July 10,-The list" of

enirlea by club» for the National
Regatta of the National Aasocla-

°»- Amateur Onremen on the
f*3rlü“ River, July 10, 20 and 21, giving 
the different crews of each club and til* 
unmet of the members, wae given out to
day. Among the entries are:

Intermediate single scull—Young 
Gymnastic Club, New Orleans, F. D 
el"; laureate Boat Club, Troy, N.Y. Joseph 
xi„ .. . B/ofiford Boat Club, Cambridge,
iiîü’x’lJbi 2.'. Rrieooll; Jeffries Point Row- 
<:,K»^ u ï,lon’„Ka,t Roaton, Maas, Fred J. 
u- £™a**“ï Boat f l“b. New York, Jesse 

1(- Association «Ingle acull- 
„ b’ Torottio. Leonard Marsh; 

?,??“«a Gymnastic Club, C. 8. Titus;
A I,arP‘' Club, Philadelphia, 

ü,efifiA^>nngbîn’ Jeffrl,‘6 Folnt Rowing As- 
toereUon’ Boston, Frank It Greer; Spring-
i/i hlck?* H.’/h'1,' 8.Prln*fleI<S' Mae»., Amos 
^lab!CjimBea.CBc!nrd8 l’“rge Clab’ Pbl,ada‘- 

.■mhtern.e,dlfte u?vble„fcull—Detroit Boat 
u bA„re.tM t’ ,MI,Lh'' Walter Mower, bow,

XL,ArbSt.?ire.o,i’o4obw"BT-^,Q^'flf'
htnlth; Union Boat CluC, New York. WIK 
Itarn Rogers, bow, Leo Connell, etroke, sub- 
•dilutee James A. Francis, K. g, Connell- 
Cveseent Boat Club, Philadelphia, Cari F. 
Bi.nsch, Jr,, bow, Russell p, Smith, stroke, 
«ul.stltute» H. E. Pepper, H. F. Rrùner

F Simpson,
... B Spence, . .
J Matheson, G Perry,
J 8 Russell, skip..12 W H Bieasdell, sk.17 
E Charles, W It Hill,
A J Taylor. U Flttori,
W A Hargreaves, R Wellington
Dr Gordon, skip..14 J W Corcoran sk.14 
F Stupart, H Boisseau
H HUI; H Williams,
W Beldlng, J Balm,
8 Blrchali, skip...13 W C Matthews, sk.19 
F J Llgtttbourn, W J Blckell
8 Burns, B Love,
D J Henderson, T A Brown
C J Leonard, »k..20 8 Falrcloth,’,klp.
A J Taylor,
H J Coleman,
W W Wort hit

Opening of the Tonrnament at Nl 
’ 8ff«ra-on-the-L«ke — Great 

Array of Experts.
Niagara-on-tlie-Lüke, July 10-Tbe Canadian 

lawn tennis ebamplon«hii>a opened to-unv at 
^aguru-ou-the-Luke. Perfect weather favor
ed the tournament. The appearance df VV. 
A. Larnea, the famous American expert 
and M. D. Whitman, the national ciiam- 
pion, bas created Intense excitement. Lam
ed a play has atcadleu a good deal since 
n,?K.tr * *2 Knelûud, ilia experiences in 
Cuba not having apparently destroyed the 
good effect*, o in audition to theae there 
are nt the Queen's Ko'yul. E. I*. Plscher 
metropolitan champion; Beal» Wright 
1h considered. In view of the great improve- 

play this year, to have u look- 
. _for. “ll-comcrs; Harold Hackett, efiatn- 

S’on of Yale; . \Y. J. clothier, i'ennaylvania 
State champion; H. K.-Avery, G. Wagner, 
H. Blssell aud C. It. Stevenson of Buffalo 
A. C. McMaster, Scott Griffin, E. R. l’aterl 

of Toronto, Shirley Ogilvie, T. Mnck- 
erlll and J. P. Crornr of Ottawa, and many 
others. A good entry la now assured for 
the ladles single», Including .Miss Burge*. 
Misa Thompson of Bradford and M's» Fish
er of Toronto. Scores 

Men’s singles, preliminary round—Bests 
Wright (Harvard) beat J. D. Kllmasier 
(Canada), 6-16-0; A. M. Collins (Yale) 
beat Howard Blssell (Yale), 6—4 3—6 6—0- 
C. R. Stevenson (Harvard) béat H. u! 
Hackett (Yale), by default.

McCarthy & co.BN IS, BROADWAY AND Ht 
-streets, New York, opposite G 
European plan. In 
re way, there are few better 
)tal* •» tbe metropolis than 

The great popularity It has 
n readily be trimed to Its unit 
its homelike atmosphere, tbe 
ellence of Its cuisine, and l.’e n 
prices. William Taylor * Set

Crowhcrst In Wining Form.
St. Louie, July 10.—The feature 

races to-day wa. the riding of Jockey 
Crowhurst. He landed four winners, and 
not one of them was a favorite.

First race, mile—Chicksmnuga, 112 (Crow- 
hurst), 0 to 1, 1; Sldhow, 112 (Hill), 7 to 
10. 2; Zazcl. 102 (Cbrner), 2 to 1, 8. Tine 
1.44>4. Bonnlvnrd, Fearful. Gilbert and 
Jake Stein also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—W. J. 
Baker, 1U6 (Crowhurst). 12 to 1, 1; Cotton 
Plant, 106 (J. T. Wood»), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5. ,2; Loko, 93 (Reeder), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1»%. Joe Doughty, Regatta, Mountain 
l)ew, Tole Simmon», Marie G. Brown. Kit
ty G., Birdie May, Bonaqua gpd Celeste 
D’Or also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Bohul, 95 (Dale), 20 to 1 1; Tom Cromwell. 
108 (J. Woods), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Jim 
Turner. DO (Watson), 9 to 1. 8. Time 1.47ti. 
Velasce, silent Friend. -Fox Bard, Crystlue 
also ran. Libble flnisned second, but was 
disqualified for fouling Tom Cromwell.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—'Theory, 
(Crowhurst). 7 to 2, 1; Macon. 94 (J)ale). 5 
to 1 and 9 to 5. 2; I-Ord Neville, 108 (Tal
ley) 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.28. Kindred, varie, 
Early Bird nnd Loyalty also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs selling—W. B. 
Gates, 104 (Crowhurst), 9 to L 1: Ohnet 
DO tJ. T. Woods), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1,. 2; Ed. 
L.. 00 (Hlukey), 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
*.im X.nzarus, Eight Bella, Bertha Nell. 
Ellsinere, 1-otnlns, Tip and Duty also ran.

Sixth rare, 5 furlongs—Scorpolette, 105 
(Klley), 9 to 5, 1; Julietta B„ 104 (Morri
son), n to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Eva’s Darling, 
110 (Hennesay) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. May 
Tnrr, Vacate. " Cicely, Thorncnp, Down
hearted and Enjoy also ran.

Fly By Nlglit Won the Midway.
Chicago, July 10.—Fly By Night easily 

wr/n the Midway Stakes to-day, racing In 
the stable colors of Albert Simmons, who 
purchased him yesterday. Potente. who 
was coupled with tbe winner, was an easy 
tieeond. Thus first nnd second money went 
to their owner. .The entry was a hot odde- 
<m favorite, nnd was backed from the open
ing betting to post time.

First race (1 furlongs—Star Chime. 98 (J. 
Marlin). 2 to 1, 1: Miss Sbanley, 105 (Dev
in), 8 to 1. 2: Scarlet Uly (Knlgttt). 7 to 1. 
8. Time 1.14ft. Princes* Thyra. Olekma, 
Belle of the Glen. Battle R.. Tremble nnd 
Mias Valera also ran.

Second race, mile—Silver Cotn.94 (Knignt). 
8 to 1, 1; Einstein. 102 (Bnsslnger). 15 to 
1. 2; Pupil. 00 (Martin) T to 2, 3. Time 
1.41. Algarettn, Branch, Tragedy, Crane 
nia» ran.

Third race, 1 1-1(1 miles—Fly By Nlgbt. 
114 (Rnilmnn), 9 l0 10, 1: Patente Krj 
(Knight) 0 to 10, 2: Andes, 103 (Mat
thews), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.46. The I-ady, 
Flaunt. Found also ran.

Fourth race. 7ft furlongs—Vohleer. 02 
(Knight), 11 to 6. 1: Rolllo«. 100 (Martin). 
18 to 5. 2; Bishop Reed, 103 (Rnilmnn). 6 
to 1. 8. Time 1.34ft. Van Hoorbeke. 
Trohihaline Melloeole, Ls Verga. Inmirrec- 
tlnn. Fair Deeelver. Miss Ross also ran. 

Fifth rare, 6 furlongs-Garry Horrmann, 
118 (Roland). 6 to 5. 1: Kid C»x. 108 (South
ard), 12 to 1, 2: Miool Master 106 (Bull- 
man) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%. Silver Dale, 
Tyr. Senreher, Faney Wood also ran.

Sixth race, 7ft forlcmgs—Orlmar, 10» 
(Wlnkfield). 8 to l. 1: Espionage, 96 
(Knight), 6 to 1, 2; Tayon, 102 (Stuart) 7

of the
a modest tLeading East End Tailors,

208 QUEEN
Near Sherboume.

Men*»
emour-

88

.10
woo J Turnbull,

A tiunu.
_ - _ W J McMurtry,
C Swsbey, skip... 0 W A Cameron, ak.16 
A J Williams, James Scott
J Bain W' ura.g,
W B Smith, Jame* i^icknell
T Edmuude, skip..16 C P smith, aklp...21

SUMMER REPORTS.
ment in hK ngton,

INSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,
IG BAY POINT. |H

I 4
K.H.B.

Hamilton............. 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 7 7

“SENOLT
c"SJ?fe'é.WA.MEe,r,v,îS.1ï^

18. hes d^rtr fal rd to cure, and In any caee where It 
xff felU. the pr -p-îeteyawUl po*lrely refund full mice 
,. «1 prcsenta’i-in of box and wrapper. Yovr word

fâV,^£îM*u’,c“-

vorlte summer resort has be 
y re-mwlelled aud. made prett. 

Its spaclons lawns and wal 
groves make It the healthiest a 
summer resort In Canada. 0 
onqueror connect» with Mu,ko 
t Barrie. This beautiful park 
dent to Toronto that it cna 
n 3 hours, thereby avoiding 
n hot weather. Fishing and bal 
turps»sed. Onr table Is sapjrtl 
product of our own farm, th 

everything fresh and good. _ f 
. apply to Manager at the PtWfl 
'll. Room 213 Board of Trad* 
Toronto. 361 .

Total ......................83 Total ......................pu

The Merchants Won by » Shots.
Ningara-on-the-Lake, July 10.—A lawn 

bowling match was played on the lawn of 
the Queen's Royal Saturday afternoon be
tween tbe Merchants and Niagara Clubs, 
the termer winning by 35 to 26, as follows;

Niagara— Merchants ».
B Hostetler, p Llbrock
Capt Anderson, J Brown ’
H Moore, It Reid, '
Mr McClain, sk... 7 Capt Wilkinson, «.23 
G Bernard. J McKImrole
G Flleschmann, d Held
W Lansing, J Dorrl'tty.
J Burns, skip. ...19 Dr Crysler, skip. .12

SS
1(W

oPf
Markdale and the Daunt- 

The stores were all 
of the game, 
snccese when

SEROU REMEDY CO.
171 KIWOST. (AST

TOROrtTOFltralmmona anil Hulilln Matched.
New York, July 10.—Robert Fitzsimmons 

One Hulilln signed articles tuts niter- 
noon for a 25-round glove contest on Aug. 
10 before the club offering the largest purs. 
The winner la to have 75 and the loser 23 
per cent, of the prize money.

Immediately after signing the Huhtln- 
Kltzslminons agreement, articles were sign
ed by Fitzsimmons and Thomas Sharkey 
to fight on Aug. 25, or some day between 
the 25th nnd 31st. Should Fitzsimmons Ip. 
cur any Injury In his fight with Ituhlln 
the fight will he for 25 rounds, nnd the 
agreement In all respects Is similar to that 
for the Kltzfdmmona-ItuhUn fight.

J. J. Jeffries will not fight Gita Ituhlln. 
This decision was reached to day at a meet- 
lug of representatives of the two men. 
Jeffries, on account of hi. Injured arm. 
Could not promise to fight before Aug. 16 
nnd Ruhlln's representative* refused to en
ter into an Indefinite agreement.

v
Queen City’s Moonlight.

The annual moonlight excursion of the 
Queen City Bicycle Club was held last night 
on the palace steamer Chippewa. The at
tendance was fairly large, and those 
eat thoroly enjoyed the trip, which 

. out the eastern channel end «round ihe 
laka for several hours. The Woodmen's 

ployed a first-class musical program, 
D’Aleeandro'e Orchestra supplied the

mid

BRANCH HOTEL p rn
pro*-
was Tile McLean Publishing Company would 

like to bave a matdh with any of the pub- I Lacroiâe Pointa.’
listing offices for Saturday. Address 8. Dr. P. G. Button of Sttt-uffvllle wtM re- 
Stetenson. McLean Publishing Company, ferae the match at West Toronto Junction 
West Front-street. on July 12, Newmarket v. West Toronto

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior Junction.
League will be held at the Hammill House At Exeter, the second league Iscroeee 
this evening at 8.30. Clubs are requested match of the series yesterday, Mitchell r. 
to send representatives, as business of Im- Exeter, resulted In favor of Mitchell. Score: 
portance will be considered. I 3 to 2. If was a very rough game.

George Decker, who became fumons as a I '1J*a Tecumsehs are practising steadily 
baseball player while a member of ttte I Hnnian s In preparation for their Senior 
Chicago (lull, under Anson, was removed C.A.A match on Orn-'gemen’s day nt Or- 
to a hospital In I-os Angeles. Cal. on Mon- angevllle. Dr. HAggie of Brampton will 
day, a raving maniac. H1» condition is uue I referee, 
to grief over the death of his wife and 
child. Decker played a lew games with 
the Lotiawtlle Club last year.

Jimmy Casey of the Brooklyn», who Is | only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
playing on the Detroit team tnla summer, taste as regarda flavor has been carefully 
says that Hickey of Indianapolis Is the considered and given effect to. Adams fc 
greatest third-baseman In the league. Barns. Canadian agents 
• Hickey bas Collin», Cross. McGraw. WU- »a,t. Toronto 
llama nnd the other league cracks beaten 1 
to a standstill,” says Casey. “He Is the 
quickest handler or bunts In the profes
sion.” - _

The Telegraphers nnd Presk team have ,. ...... . _
played five games this season nt Hanlan’a but take the garment tfi Fountain, "My 
Point all of which have been won by the j Valet-" He can fix them »o carefully and 
newspaper bnll-tossers.. Yesterday the tick- akllfnlly. Telephone 8074, and he’ll,.send 
or» made a strong finish, nnd were only to yonr house; or a card to 30 Adelaide- 
beaten after 11 Innlnga. The work of the street west 
batteries on both «Idee wae the feature.
Score :

CURBS IN 
6 DAYS

-

Total ...................... 20id Summer Resort T«al ...................... jo
Band
whllo | _
music for dancing. During tbe course of 
the trip a vocal program of good talent 

gone thru, to which a number of the 
club members contributed.

I CUrIs IN FIVÏ DAYS.

I S,*ff Ihe only remedy that
■ will positively cure Gonorrhoea,
■ Gleet and all sexual diseases,
■ «r eturn, no pain. Price $1
■ Call or Write agency.

,1 27S Yi.nee Street, Tor

IOntario Lawn Bowling Association
Lawn Mi* » Lheet 'TZ 

Queen’s Hotel yesterday, the following re
presentatives being present : F O Cat-lev 
Victoria, president; A S Wlgmore, Canada 
second vice-president; Q D McCulloch; 
Prospect Park, secretary; W S Lansing 
Niagara, H E Moore, Galt; G It Hargraft, 
loronto Granite; E T Llgbtbourn, Toronto 
Victoria: David Carlyle, Toronto Prospect 
ï*-r2 *1 C Uavlca- Toronto C.-.er Howell; 
1 lhorburn, Brampton; W G Morrison, 
w indflor.

The reports showed that the finances wore 
ln good shape, and that the affiliated clubs 
were active and in a flourishing condition. 
Guelph » application, with a membership of 
over 50, was received nnd admitted. There 
are now 25 clubs affiliated with the aasocl- 
atlou, and a number of newly organized 
club» are expected to Join during the eea-

PEN FOR THE SE
of am women t*. dancing, do.

H. A. BURROWS, Pro*

ila.Games at Balmy Beach.
The land and water eports to be held next 

S.'ituTdav among the residents of Kew and 
Balmy Beach are exciting a good deal eft 
IntereHt among tbe cottagers of the rival 
resorts. The event* are to take place nt 
ihe foot of Balaam-avenue, and. Judging 
from the entries, each number will be kesrv- 
ly contested. The tug-of-war bid* fair to 
be a liattlo royal, a* also do the rowing 
and canoe races, Capt. Fraser 1* training 
the aspirant* at Balmy Bench, while Mr. 
K. 8. Williams, Jr., i* looking After the

Fr,end8 of the cottager* 
are invited to be present.

NETANGUiâMEÜB
CANADA’S GREAT 
SU.MHER RESORT. 1 
i Famous Georgian Bay.)
. Bathing, Lawn Tennis, Golf- a
. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA. 8

nailed on application,
’-<« A.

BICYCLES
D, C. L. Whisky. '

Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky !■A Win for Joe Gam,
New York, July 10.—Joe Gan* of Bnltl- 

nwnrderl the decision over Albert 
Griffith, better known ns “Young Grlffo," 
of Australia, at the Seaside Athletic Club 
to-night. Referee White stopped the bout 
after they had fought 1 minute nnd 38 sec- 
onds of the eighth round. Orfffo was so 
far gone that .another punch from linns 
would Have put him out. The articles call- 
ed for a 25-round bout at 135 pound».

Jnck Bennett Wedded.
Mr. John R. Bennett of the Toronto Row. 

Ing Club WAS married yesterday nt St. 
Patrick’» Church to Ml*» Blanche Nation 
daughter of the late Dr. Nealon of Toronto. 
Rev. Father Grogan performed tbe or re- 
mony. Mias O’Hern wa, tho brldeuxtid. 
while Mr. Arthur Bennett acted ns best 
man. T.Tnck" Bennett la one of the most 
prominent member» of the T.R.C.. and Is n 
general favorite with hla club-fellow». His 
numerous friends wish him prosperity In 
his new sphere of life.

ind Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StPATTKltSON, Prop.,
Ponetiingulsnene, Gnu 8 Front-street

’

3MERÏ HOUSE, ’"S5S* Fonntaln Fixes Them.
A tear or rip may spoil a salt of 

clothes Irretrievably In your estimation.

It was decided to hold the annual tourna
ment ou the Queen’s Royal Lawn at Niag
ara, commencing Tuesday, Aug. 14, at 2 
p.tn. and the following dr.ys. The lawn Is 
being put In the beet of condition for the 
championships, which will be appreciated 
by the many bowlers that will no doubt at
tend this the premier bowling event of the 
year. A vote of thanks was passed, thank 
Ing Messrs. McUnw and Wlnnett for gener 
ously donating gold medals to accompany 
the championship banner nnd trophy. Val
uable prizes will be offered for competition 
In tile different events. The smoking con
cert being such an enjoyable feature In the 
past will again be held title year on the 
second night of the tournament.

Chicago Won Whist Trophy.

vtmR,v' l?* we*t*rnrr>Vwere n tte with 
on higîiyiÉ Kcore bv 

er« Chicago had 20 pins. Vhllc New 
"A* io, so the trophy went to Chicago.

0. W. NIXON 4 CO.,"lie of the mo*t up-to-date c 
iel* in the Furry Hound dlstr 
ited within ti minute*’ wal* 

Harbor dooj£ and 10 mini*
It «» Meam Uj 

all the laj 
bar If

1571-2 Yonge St.
Cool Suspenders for hot weather. Fea

therweight Kadya, Hoodoos. Percales. 
Madras Pique», Bretelle», Non-Elaetlc», 
all semceeble, 28c and 50c per pair.

play-
YorkFurry Hon ml. ..

<• lighted and ha*
iprorement*. The 
boUrat wines, liquors and 
also a livery ln connect»® *■ 
< ill train*.

36

g U î A W®ll»Cat Salt,
Press .. ..2004200020 1—11 12 4 When jon desire to obtsin a well-cnt 
Teleg.r* ...00 0 0 3 2 0 1 4 0 (^-10 » 5 elegantly tailored, at a reasonable

Batteries—Fitzgerald and Mlley; McIntyre price, try McLeod. HI* hand nome tailor-
and Murray. Umplre-W. Kelly. Ing parlors are located at No. 5 King-

The cause of the fistic dispute between street West (upstairs). Making and trim-
Hargrove and Hannlvan Saturday nlgbt, | mlng a specialty. lag

Union Men

j£mT?n*a;*t„ra*t’ are made exclusively by 
willed union bond workmen.

MONTGOMERY^ Fro

'ry for tale; 8 Horses 
ilete. Apply F. 
rbot

Peter Maher ls trying to get on a flrht 
with Gua Kuhlln, but is not likely to auc- 

t,* a^w Jeffries only st
nnd
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''T. EATON C£ THE TORONTO WORLD.
OIUE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, |8 per year.
Sunday World, fn advance, 82 per year. • 

TELEPHONES:
Business O fa ce—1734. Editorial Booms—823 

Hamilton OfSce 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Bayera, Agent.

London, England, OfSce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B; C.

The World can be obtained In New Yerh 
City at the news sin nil, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etroet. '

LOOK AHEAD
| Success in business depends on the !

11 preparation made for business.' This 
l is a business college, educating 1 
i young men and women for tne prac- 1 
i tioal affairs of business.
I Bookkeeping, Stenography,

II Typewriting. Penmanship. i
BRITISH AMERICAN §%?£? |
ï.M.c.A. Building, corner Yonge and , 

McUUI-streeta, Toronto. ' !i
David Hosklna, Chattered Account

ant, Principal.

IT 18 THE WORK OF TARTARS A LARGE CONSIGNMENT \ %OF'

4■4.

RADNOR WATERTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK. Tseung Ttik Chan Says They Are 
Now Endeavoring to Overthrow 

the Manchu Dynasty.
f

19/lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 Ladle
% Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In
Sugar has gone up in price, and 

will likely be dearei The fruit MISSIONARIES ARE ALL RIGHT185
:We are clei 

Mieses' Blact 
offering nnpn
88 2* 83.75, 
88.50, $9, 810. 
817.60, 820, 82!

Ladies, 1
A few slngl 

greatly reduc. 
Suits, navy, 
jacket» silk II

sea
ls here, and every thrifty house

keeper is putting down fruit for win
ter use. Why not<take this sugar 
advantage? ,We have Extra Stand
ard Granulated Sugar on sale Thurs
day morning, while it lasts, 19 lbs. 
for One Dollar.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF OCR TAX 
BILL».son to-day there will he little chance of the And Their Freeeaee la Chime Is for 

they General Welfare of the' SOUTH AFRICAmoney bylaws carrying, altho some of them 
may be for neceasary Improvement». Prob
ably the. beat way to bring the situation 
to a climax It for the ratepayeri to vote 
down every money bylew nntll they have

€ The taxpayer» of thla city have been In 
no pleasant mood at any time during tne 
current year. They have had juat cause 
for complaint at the extravagance and un
businesslike niethods of their representa
tives at the City Hall. But i what has 
brought their Indignation to a climax la the 
tax bills, which have juat been distributed. 
It la quite evident that Toronto will soon

Cohatry, He Baya.

A picture aqua figure which might have 
been seen on the streets yesterday was 

confidence In the men who originate them. Tstane Talk Chan, a native of Honan,
China, who arrived In the city yesterday 
with Mias L. Johnston, a missionary who 
baa labored in the Province of Qoang Tong 
for many year*

/ 26 OOLBORNB STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.I
1

« Ï

FAKE Ntjiws FROM CHINA.
Tfce news that has been published durl 

the past month on the Chin 
has been the biggest accumulation of rub

is blsh that was ever circulated during any

I/ oi
2 X Bummer Clo 

jackets allk 111eltoatl
get Into deep water again If the greatest 
care la not exercised.

OfFREE HELP FOR MEN The only remedy knows
which will positively cure lost manhood Is*
INB,” the marvelloua German Remedy discover»» 
Dr. Jules Kohr. Itrie coutro%U in this country 
The Dr. Kohr MedfciueCompany, a concern which' 
the highest standing in the medical world. Thii tr. 
ment lia» cured thousands of men, vouug and 
when the best known remedies have failed. If .~ 
aufferiug f rom disease» of the generative orgnn, . 
aa lost manhood, exhausting draina, nervous debS 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will e 

, -Sà'laî. yen to (tay cared. The headache, pimples, vsiico 
*r~- celc, pains m the berk, and failing memory, disapp
■feü eompMgly 1" the w<**t cases in from one to t 

weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a c 
KbJjsÇÇ?* or return tout money. Thousands of teetlmoni 

Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. FI 
ir/Syf days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules 
S' health, diet and advice. Our greatest successes h

tant those who have failed with other treatm 
Thla remedy la regularly used In the French i

H __ _ German armies, and the soldier» In those eemntrlea-models of strength and vitality. Write for «ample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper, r
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.Ô. Box M 2341, MONTRE*!

His Remarkable Queae.
Tseung Talk Chan Is a China man, ap> 

patently young, jot medium beignt yM 
pleasant, Intelligent countenance. Hie ex
pression la mild and

I A The situation
Cloth WiSmart Summer Shirts similar period by the prese associations.sufficiently alarming aa It Is. The general 

tax rate‘thla year 1» higher than It has 80 “*W contradictory and conflicting ster
let have been published that no-one any 
longer has «by confidence In the despatch-

IV black .am
86. Colored ■ 
skirts at 86 
aklrta, noticed 
88.60.

ever been, and the segregate of the local 
Improvement charges exceeds that of any 
previous year. No wonder the taxpayer 1 
dnmfounded when he Wale up the amount 
he Is called upon to pay on or before the

big complexion of the 
swarthy character of' Orientals, 
piercing black eye*. A notable feature of 
hie attire la hie queue, 
and thickest ever seen 
and reaching to within 
of thp.ground. •

But hie garb was the distinctive feature 
of hie appearance. Thla was a long, 
bright blue costume, resembling a doth 
duster and reaching nearly to thé ground 
like a dress.

Interviewed by The World.
With thle Interesting personage, a World 

reporter yesterday had a chat, thru tne 
kind assistance of Hong Wu of 18» West 
Queen-street, whose guest he Is during hit 
stay tit the city. Hong Wn has mastered 
tbe difficulties of the KngHeb language 
pretty successfully, and be Is as courteous 
la «Mating one whose early education in | 
Chinese has been neglected, 
capable as a linguist.

To Study Our easterns.
Thru the • Interpreter It was learned that 

Tseung Tslk Chan ban come to spend a 
few months In this country and the united 
States to become Initiated Into western 
customs and civilisation. He ties studied 
medicine under the Medical Mission Board- 
In Canton, and while understood to be a 
proficient student bas not yet graduated 
at a medical college.

Objset of the Outbreak.
With tbe Boxera aa an organisation, 

Tseung Talk Chan appears to be nn 
acquainted. .The present putoreax an 
China, In his opinion, 1» directed more to 
the overthrow of tbe Manchu dynasty by 
the Tartars than caused by any particular 
animosity towards foreigners or mission- 
arles. Tasung Talk Chan does not mold 
tba view which the Chinese Are popularly 
supposed to bold regarding dtisslonarlei, 
via., onwlleome Intruders. He regards 
them as men who preach a mission of 
peace and whose presence In China Is for 
the general welfare of the country.

As a loyal subject of the present dyn- 
aaty, be does not resent thetoecree wnicn 
ordained that Chinamen shall wear tne 
queue, nor does he wear it celled about 
hla head as la sometimes seen.

Goes to Cincinnati.
M1” Johnston, who arrived ’ with her

Protege via Vancouver and tne 
C.P^B., la staying at the China inland 
Mission. She la a representative of tne 
American Presbyterian Church ana is 
known aa one of the most xeaious and 
experienced workers In the foreign field. 
She Is at present on tndough and will 
lllft lor Cincinnati to-day, accompanied 
by Taeung TWk Chan. The, latter, It la 
understood, will return to tnlg city at a

• For neatly dressed men.. Neatest 
stripes atid color effects, in laundried

witnIs aa. About all we really know ef tbe situ
ation Is that the German minister has 
been killed and that the other ministers 

20th Inst. And In tbe face <*c this huge have not been able to communicate with 
tax bill the city Is confronted with money" their respective governments. It la no 
bylaws aggregating considerably over S mil
lion dollars, which the ratepayers will be 
requested to endorse In a few weeks’ time.
Where-Is it all going to end. Our present 
gait will soon bring ns to_ municipal bank- muck better for them to give only eueb 
ruptcy. Instead of managing onr business Infomatlon as' they know to be genuine 
economically, aa they should do, the alder- than to circulate the columns of fake news 
men make It their chief etndy to see what that la dished up to the public every 
new device» can be brought Into play for morning. It la difficult to keep track of 
extracting more money from the people, the number of times the Empress has 
When the average rate for the day laborer boeen poisoned, dethroned and restored, 
la 14 cents an hour and under, the worthy while It is simply Impossible to reconcile 
gentlemen who have been entrusted with the news of one day with that ef the pro- 
the «pending of onr money voluntarily In. ceding. The jpresa aerodntione moat know 
crease the rate to IS cents. There was no the source of their Information and 
demand for the increase. There was no 
Justification for It. Bat onr worthy repre- 
«ontatlvee, with other people’s money to 
burn, jump the rate up. to 18 cents with aa 
much alacrity as they would accept an in
vitation to bava a smile, or a free pass to 
the theatre.

The cut In the water' rates was anothep 
villainous piece of financing. We see the 
result of it In the tax bills, and In the 
money bylaws that are to be vofed off. The 
water works department should at least 
carry Itself. Formerly It did so, and re
turned a profit. Now ye find that, In ad- 
dltloq to there bring a shortage that has to 
be met by an Increased the general rate, 
a large euro 1» sought to be raised by de
bentures for waterworks purposes. The 
water rate should have been left as It was, 
and tbe profit applied for the extension of 
the system and Increasing tbe efficiency of 
the plant It surely Is tbe height of folly

reduce the
charges for the commodity It handle» that 
It la obliged to go to Its shareholders every 
year tor new capital to keep the burinera 
going. This la exactly what the aldermen 
have done In regard to the waterwdrk» de- from not a few taxpayer*, ^nd postpone 
partment. New the, motive behind these the payment of the local rates till the 
twe transactions, the Increase of the rate second Instalment, 
ef workingmen's wages from 15 to 18 cent» I 
and the cutting of the water rates In halfl 
la exactly the same., iç6e aldermen regard 
It as a cheap way of baying votes. It

of tbe longest 
re, coal bine*, 
couple ot feet

V Linen Cr
and neglige bosoms, with easy-fitting 

■ necks and comfortable, roomy and shap
ed bodies,

81.50 t# 84.60 
81.50, 82, 82.21 
81.60 to 8» eatdoubt yntremely difficult for the press as

sociations to obtain reliable new* from 
China, but the public does not expect them 
to accomplish Impossibilities. It would be

Well made and faced. 
Will not rip ol tear with honest

White Li
81 to 84 each, 
newest styles.

White Pi
Fine, medium i 

Fade/ Stripe

Linen Cr;
88-indh, 1214c 

Check Linens,

Duck Sui

wear.“FàT'r sss c»
1744-loch collar ........

Men’s Extra Fine Zephyr and 
Neglige Shirt», "-Austrian

Madras
, , make, open
front, with two pairs detached dak cuff», 
cushion neck band In neat and fancy 
stripes, checks and plaida, lay the new
est shades of blue, mauve, pink ana 
other color* rises 14 to 18 .

es50 amubbmAmts. ?UneegM^"^Chope;Phr,rr„ntèU^ W‘' 

kink cuffs, laundried nock and
,*>*»'• button», these are some 

of the lateat novelties tor summer wear, 
■Ism 14 to 18-Inch collar .... y g

3 HAN LAN’S POINT.
FREE- THIS WEEK -FREE

.1.50 It Is no experiment 
■ th ex treatment o F 

! Rheumatism and 
j Stomach troubles at
i Caledonia
t Springs. One hundred1 
£ years* uss has proved 
t the efficacy of the 

waters.

detach a» ne lewriftt- Men a Fine Silk Stripe Cashmerette Out
ing Shirts, made with collar attached, 
pocket and peati buttons, these come In 
light ground, with bine, manve pink 
•tripea, else» 14 to 18 .

IMatinees — Refined Evenings 
at 8.15. In black, navy’audevllleVat A

.75 25c.Ïüi.f2î,^iœport'<1 8<lotcl1 Zephyr 
Neglige Shirt», open front, separate fink 
cuff*, white laundried neck bend, In tne 
newest design* In «tripe», checks ana 
plaida, rise* 14 to 18 inches „

whether It 1* reliable at not. The people 
may be avaricious for news from China, 
but they do not wish to be Imposed upon. 
Let the press associations confine them- 
•elves to their jegl
Is the transmission of news. We have ac
complished liar* and humorist» of onr own 
In Toronto. They can supply any amount 
of fake ^newe that may be desirable.

FIRST INSTALMENT TOO LARGE.
In view of the widespread complaint at 

the rise of the first Instalment of the tax 
bin the Board of Control ought to as
sume responsibility for postponing the 
payment of the local Improvement taxes 
t|U the date of the eecooff Instalment. It 
I» an .Innovation to add the local* to the 
first Instalment.

French P 
,'t Washir

Handsome pa 
logs, 60c to $1

Mr. Gus P. Thomas SSAffiERg»
HARRY D EST A, the singing ventriloquist 

and hie blockhead comedians.
MARIONETTE THEATRE,

', » curious and amusing production with the' 
- Royal English Mannikins, LATKKMO BROS.
, the Comic Clowns, In their famona cabine ; 

pantomime, and MB T- E. KYLE, the Irish 
Comedian, and others.

Men’s Cashmerette Shirts, with colored 
allk stripe, made with plain neck band 
or collar attached, pocket and pearl but
tons, light and cool for summer 
In the neweet pattern», sixes la a nn
to 18 Inches ........... ....................1-UU

Men’s Extra Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere 
Neglige Shirt a, made with 
tached, patent front, 
silk, in the newest stripes and 
colon», alsea 14 to 18-lnch col- 1 En 
1er .........  ..... ... I.UU

1.00 wear, tlmate butines», which

Men’« Fine Imported Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, Austrian make, open front, de
tached link cuffs, pearl buttons, in neat 
and fancy stripes, check» and plaids, 
In the æwent coloring», sizes 14 i nr
tO 18 »eeew «»•*•• .......... *•»**• IlfaQ

JOHN feI.collar at- 
etltched with

newest
King Street

HAN LAN’S POINT
Men’s and Youths' Suits NEW 'RECTOChampionship Baseball

To-day at a80 p.m.. PHONE 2444. Rev. F. H. H 
e4 by thiMontreal 

v. Toronto. White
Curtains

glen’s Reliable Sacque Suits. 
Jiwt the thing for the office, 
knockabout or general wear,
>n grey and brown shades of j 

Canadian tweed.

Bho
The Bishop ol 

duct the Bev. IPeople have had little 
or no notice that the change was to be 
made and there Is a great deal of dissat
isfaction In consequence. With the Tate 
at 19H mine the first Instalment of the

Ladles free except Saturdays and hon- 
dayaA Bev. Frank H 

John Hartley, t 
England, and v 
ward School, 8t 
University and 
lege, Canterbury 
Christina* istil, 
at 8L Alban’* C 
following year. 
Apelqr under Cl 

-aion Increased so 
In 1892 when U 
the new mission 
ltuckhom. In 18 
Church and latei 
St. Jude's and u 
ed rector of 8t 
la also chaplain 
the Divine, whld 
to hold.

made sweetly clean and
flufly.BRUCE COUNTY OLD BOYS' AND GIRLS’ 

EXCURSION TO WALKERTONAll sizes. I 
All stylishly cut. Well made {, 

and guaranteed to wear well. 
Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, for ^ 

nearly men. Single and dou
ble breasted styles. Cut in

m
tor a bnalne»» corporation to so general rate la considerably larger than 

usual. It alone Is quite enough tor the 
ordinary taxpayer to meet la this doll 
eeayn. The Board of Control ought to 
act on t^la suggestion, which, emanates

BlanketsTUESDAY, JÙCY 24TH
StBSle Fare (83.60) for Round Tri».

A certificate for return must be got at 
tba time of purchasing ticket at the" G.T.B. 
Ticket Office or at the Uhlon Station.

The tickets are good going from July 28rd 
to August 4th, returning up to August 8th 
but the crowd will go up ou July 24th on 
the8.80a.m. train. The band of the 48th 
Htghlandefl and Pipers will acoompany the
Primenton A ,peclal traln wlu connect at

GEORGINA LODGE,

properly and thoroughly- 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

I \

Standard Star 
Laundry Coi,

WANT A DOMINION EXHIBITION.à y
dressy style and made up to 
look and wear well. -

•Cl *<11 an Manufacturera Want It 
Held la 1001, Bren Without a 
'Government Grunt Beln* Given.,

The Action of the government at 'Ottawa 
in refusing to make a grant towards a 
Dominion Exhibition la 1901 hag not dis
couraged the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation In the least, but they are more 
confident than ever that the

l!
la anticipated by the individual who origin
ated the 18-cent bylaw that be will get the 
vote of every workingman In hts ward, and 
similarly that he who proposed the cot In 
the water rates will receive the support , 
of every water consumer. The Edernlen 
who were told by an overwhelming vote 
of the ratepayers last January to get oat 
If they didn't choose to give their service» 
to the city for nothing have not only dis
obeyed that mandate, but they have still 
further been entrenching themselves In of
fice by nsing the people’s money to bribe 
the electors.

The Council’» handling of the Technical 
School rite la another Instance of the ald
ermen'» supreme Indifference to the prin
ciples of economy and the wishes of the 
people. The job to unload the Athletic 
Club building on the city began last year.
In order to pave the way for the deal pow
er was obtained from tbe Legislature at 
,lte last aesriou to. Issue debentures for the. 
budding of tbe school without submitting 
the customary bylaw to the people. The 
people consequently find themselves help
less In the matter. It a bylaw were sub
mitted to purebaae the Athletic Club build
ing it would be defeated 3 to 1. The orlg- 

of the deal foresaw this 
tbe matter taken out of the people’s bands 
entirely. In the face of the great financial 
burden the city la bearing up against It 
la extremely discouraging to have thla new 
pile added to the debt. Before we are 
thru with the Technical School It will be 
a matter of two or three times seventy-five 

^thousand dollars. When the people are pay
ing |n takes what would be considered a 
fair rental In fengland It anrely la time to 
economlxo. Considering our financial posi
tion to-day the Council should have found 
a site for the school on the d(y*a own pro
perty near 'the market. For a compara
tively small sum first-class accommodation 
could have been provided In the upper 
storeys of the St. Lawrence Market bulld-

rf »
86 Limited, 

-302, 304 AND 300 CHURCH STREET.
Men’s Salts', In Oxford grey 

grey cheeked Canadian tweed, elngle- 
breaated aacqne style, good Italian olotn 
lining* good fitting, sizes 38 to C nn 
44 chest measure .................. . „, O.UU

Single-Breasted Basque Suit* In 
medium brown shade, all-wool Canadian 
tweed, good lining» and interllnluge, 
sizes 86 to 44 chest ......

/X and dark

use! 27 to 33-inch chest »,
eeseeee eeeeV’ dVW ,,,

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, double-breast- 
at/»le’ ln *r*T ana brown 

rirlped Canadian tweed, Italian cloth 
lin!ngs, short pant», lined, rises Q nfl 
27 to 83 chest .................................d UU

Youths’

Band Ci
By kind perml 

son and «iff;., ra 
of .the Governoi 
under the til ret 
Welamaq, will 
gram in Exhlhl 
from 8 to 10 o'! 
1. March—Soidle;

Z Gavotte—Pas
8. —Gfaud Selei

land .........
4. Cornet' Solo—: 

My Heart.

Admits That He Shouted "Vive La 
France !" When the President 

Visited Canada’s Exhibit.

SAYS IT WAS HIS DUTY TO

A.P. & A.M., No. 343, Q.R.C. ,
The members ot the above 

i i lodge are request»*!» attend
I the funeral of *our late 

\ F'W. Bro., C. C. Whale,
Wednesday, 11th inefc, at 

, ■„ . 2 p.m., from the family reel,
dence, No. 7 St. Patrick Street.

.-..2.50-f
Men’s

necessary as- 
•latence can be procured to have the Bx- 
blbltion held here. At a meeting of tbe 
Executive Committee of tbe STORAGE!~ — 6 50 DO IT.

Three-Piece Suit* ln medium 
• brown tweed, ell-wool material, atngie- 

brraried sacque style, strong lining» and 
trimming* knee pants, fined, n cn 
•ires 27 to 88 cheat ...................... O.0U

Youths’ Three-Plato suit», short 
, alngle-breaated eacque style,

Canadian tweed, brown made, 
cloth lining», pants lined 
size» 27 to 88 chest .........

Men's Suit* tingle-breasted sacque style, 
all-wool Canadian tweed, ln brown, also 
light and dark grey shade* step collar 
on vest, good Italian cloth lining», wen 
made and good fitting, sizes 88 Q fifi
to 44 chest measure.....................O.UU

Men's Suits, In medlulu Drown shade, all- 
wool (Canadian, tweed, aingae-preaated 
eacque style, step collar

association, 
held yesterday afternoon, thla question was 
fully discussed. The discussion led to the 
following resolution being passed.

That ln the opinion of this association 
It would be a great loss to Canadian 
manufacturera generally if the proposed 
Dominion Exhibition to be held In To
ronto during 1901 were abandoned on 
account of the failure of the Dominion 
Government to make tbe grant asked 
tor, and they would strongly urge upon 
thw Industrial Exhibition Association 
the advisability of holding the Exhibi
tion even without the aid of the Do. 
minion Government, bat secsrlng the 
money proposed to be asked for from 
tits city of Toronto Uttuo.uuu), and also 
to procure the assistance of the Ontario 
Government, and of all the other Pro
vincial Governments that can be in tw
ee ted In the project. '

A Mutual Preference /
The resolution submitted by the Trades 

and Industrial Committee sweating thee* 
tabllshment of steamship connection with 
South Africa was endorsed. Another re
solution was passed, favoring the principle 
of preferential trade, which read In part: 
"The bonds of the British Empire would 
be materially strengthened and the union 
of the various parts of Her Majesty’s do
main» greatly consolidated by the adoption 
of a commercial and fiscal policy tor the 
colonies of Great Britain, based upon the 
principle of mptnal preference, whereby 
each component part of the Empire would 
receive a substantial advantage In trade aa 
• result of this national relationship.

“That thla la a singularly opportune time 
to look to the adoption of thla policy In 
two of the largest of Her Majesty, colon- 
lea, and, therefore, that the Dominion Gov
ernment be urged to take such steps aa 
may be possible to bring about the adop
tion of this policy by the slater colonies.”

The New Postal Service 
A resolution was unanimously passed 

Pleating the association’» appreciation ot 
the greatly Improved and op-to-date bnal- 
neaa like postal delivery recently Inaugur
ated In the titles of Toronto and Montreal 
A copy of the resolution will be’ forwarded 
to the Postmaster-General.

J. M. SUMNER, Secretary.

The Miniates of Publie Works Still 
Stays I# Purl* Which 

He Enjoys.
Independent Order of 

Foresters.
STORAQK FOR . . .

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, Etc.

in large, well - ventilated 
warerooms. Terms 

reasonable.

The Chas. Rogers 8 .
8ona Co., Limited,

97 Yonge ‘Street

Mrpants, 
eii-wooi 
Italian 

tbrougboat,

l: “& Wslta 
Boys i

7. Song—Kiss M
Mr. Chi

8. Cake Walk-8 
> 0. Selection—Fau

10. March-Unite 
God S

IOttawa, July 10.—(Special,)—it seems
after all that Mr. Tarte hy not yet start
ed for home, If the wards of Sir Wilfrid 
Lnurier, ottered In the House tnt» 
ing, are true. He denied the rumor ot 
Tarte’» return. Apropos et Tarte, Dr. 
Sproule ha* received a letter from him 
that speaks for ltaelf.

on vest, French 
facing* pants cut In latest etyle, Ital
ian cloth lining* size» 88 to 44-lacn
cl,“* ’*•....... *...."Tr;.10.00

All members of the Order are requested 
to'assemble at tjie Temple Building, corner 
Richmond and Bay Street* at 1 p.m. on 
Wednesday, the llth Jnly,, for the purport 
of attending the funeral of the late Bro
ther (X C. Whale from 7 St. Patrick Sttrtt.

O. L. WILSON,
_______ _______ High Chief Banger.

"5.00
morn-Youtha’ Three-Piece Bolts, coat, vest ana 

pants, elngle-breneted aacqne style, all- 
wool Imported grey clay worsted, step 
collar on veet, Short pant* Unea, 
dressy suit, sizes 27 to 88 cheat g qq

YOUTHS’ SUITS. a veryYouths’ Three-Piece Balts, short pants, 
single-breasted eacque etyle, medium Che*» Trig 

Among the ma:
to our cltisen* 1 
attractive and yi 
offered by the n« 

; Wednesday and 
makes * popuiai 
trip to the Thou 
giving the privll 
point, the trip 
thru the beautl; 
popular steamer 
fare rates on 8 
good returning 
evenings good re 
In*. To those c 
expensive trip t! 
those offered tty 
Information regai 
had at all priori

!. Boo; 
Probably the i 

rating manual for 
Halted 
London, Ontario, 
for the care of 
health, and tickn 
25 cent* but ou 
The World will 
by remitting 12 
the firm as abov 

. tbe manufacturei 
tarn wed for bin

•Mario < 
C. S. Barclay c 

thru the c 
home with e cot 
« northern cattle, i 
obtained ln Ontai 
farm tor breeding 
says Bryan's chat 
good, as the Imi 
popular ln the : 
mate* McKinley’, 
76,00».

(measure ......
10 Bue De Borne, Parle, June 26, 1900. 

Dr. Sproule, M.P., Ottawa :
Dear Dr. Sproule,-«You have branded 

me as a traitor to the British Crown 
on account of an Incident that took 
place when Prerid eut Loubet visited 
our pavillon. I am old enough 
know that you are purely ana eimpiy 
doing political éxecution. But, as there 
ore matters npon which both political 
parties mua% ln my humble opinion, 
agree, I take fhe liberty ot sending to 
you it letter which I have written to 
Mr. Hurdt, editor of a London paper. 
The Outlook, In answer to an Inquiry 
which he made to me. The letter was 
not destined for publication, but Mr. 
Hurdt thought fit to publish It all. 1 
want to ask yon whether .you would 
not have done what 1 have done 
self.

I may assure you that Canada will 
reap an Immense benefit from Its exhi
bition. Thousands and thousands ot 
people from all parte of

Camp Beds and Mattresses EAST YORK S. S. CONVENTION,
46

A Large Attendance of„ . Delegatee
at Markham end a Succès., 

fol Gathering.
Markham, Ont., July 10.—The 

nual convention of tbe Sunday 
teccbera of the Mural Deanery of 
York waa held to-day at Markham. Very 
favorable weather secured

Light, cool and strong. Easily folded up and put away.
four mat

te
Instore and hadJust the thing for camps, tents or crowded rooms, 

tresses and pillows are clean and 
goods, and will give solid comfort to every sleeper.

fourth an- 
ecbooi 

Hast Chairs \TableMade of the bestpun^.

a large attend-

sswnArRS.’is.ssrÆàJï-
celebration of tbe Holy Communion at 
8 a_m.. In Grace Church. Thle was fol
lowed by a eerie* of meetings in the school house, ln which many of the problem» ci 
Sunday school work were rully discussed Mr* Willoughby Çummtng* the BuTt! 
1er. . *Twl**w Provost of Trinity Cot- 
!***' an<1 W. M. Dymond of Toronto led 
the discussions, which were oniefiy en. 
tired into by visiting delegate». 7 

At the evening service the 
Irlnlty College was the preacher, 
ject being "The Devotional 
Scripture.’’
-JP* la^r*# congregation
dfbrcjL, Markham, entertained 
delegates to luncheon

for Hire.> i

> If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

a
my-

etc.,, by Itn
Camp beds, hardwood fratne, folding leg» and head rest, woven wire top, copper 

wire edge supports—
the world 

come to see our exhibit every day. 
Why don't you come end pay ne a 
vlrit? Bring onr triced Montague with 
you. He will see whether thle extern- 
tlon could be conducted

1

The Schomberg FurnitureNo. 14, 2 ft. 8 ln. x ft... M ..
" 12, 2<" 6 " X " .. ..
” 12, 8 " 0
” 12, 8 “ 8
” 11, 2 «
’’ 11, 8 ” 0
" 11, 8 ” 8
” 11, 4 ’’ U ” X

.<1

X 681 and 658 Yonge-etreet *3Frovoet or 
bis sub- 

Study of
„ . tor «20,um.
Upon my Nat, I am amazed that a 
man like Montague can make such * 
statement. Believe me, my dear Dr. 
Sproule, truly, your*

x ex.s 1.76 log. Madame Le Bell Prenn
Complexion Specialist, ill 

113 King-street West, Toronte. Pe 
Dermatology, Manicuring and CM 
Hair Dreeing. Hair Rentoring, Ht 
Scalp Treatment Hair Removed 
trolyale Facial Massage, Muscla 
ment. Freckle» and othe 
moved absolutely without 
to the skin.

« 2.10
N The same Inefficiency and extravagance 

characterizes nearly every financial matter 
that comes before the Connell. Onr school 
syatem la run with the same disregard of 
economy. Tbe people will have to take some action to arrest the flood of extrava
gance that Is now rising. Judging from 
the feeling that prevails thruout the city

2.80 ot Grace 
the visiting.. 8.00<•••»• e e » e #.e Gee i J. Israel Tarte.

Tarte*» Letter te the Editor.
In Mr. Tarte', letter to the editor of 

The London Outlook, be saye :
"I hope that nobody ln England will be 

scandalized because La Marseillaise was 
played. It would be played at Windsor 
Castle if Mr. President Lon bet was to 
«lait the Queen. It le perfectly true that 
not only myself but all the Canadian* 
French and Engliah,«homed Vive la France, 
..^’Weemytimy tod. so tn« ocras-

MIXED MATTRESSES TO FIT CAMP COTS pa
Boll mettre»» without border. 2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft., *1.10; mattreea with border, eeagraa, 

centre, wool both side», heavy ticking—’.
Sise 2 ft. 8 In. x FIELD BATTERY COM PETITION. r Blemlsl 

pain or

«ppearançe in anotfier direction iS
rnto3ast5hX<î!»,lîî.t,Tî *■ *• dell,
fflîî mechanism of a watch or selen- tide Instrnmeet, in which even n breathss
/----- ------------ ...__

Htch Baronet In Tow*.
F»!r Thomas Vere flhertock Ooooh. Bart 

Benacre Hatl, Wangfor.1. SnfftikTEfig. 1* 
f« .ÎT, at.‘bf <laeen'e Hotel. Sir Thome»
tltll^ln iflflt b"^>n7' haTln* '“tterlted the 
‘file m 1801. He is an extfmnivc inn*
owner 1» tbe city of Birmingham, inclnd- 

within hi* property the utrcetn
ftik*’ Th•<5cwh’ B<‘n“<’re and Bnf- 
folk. The late baronet waa In reel v iden
tified with railroad interests, having been 
for many years chairman of the Great 
Western Railway of England.

it.. ........« 1.25
e. 8 •• 0 “ X . 1.76a. 4 ** 0 ** x Hamilton Has Head Score In the 

Competitive Practice at 
Deeeronto In Jane.

10.—(Bpedil.)—The results

ewe 2.W)

,a,p.pMixed msttress, sea-grass and wool, extra heavy twill ticking— 
8lse 2 ft. 6 in. bbiicatiob.ft......... .. 61.60 

.* Z.Z6 

.« a.46
3 0 ••

« ** Ottawa, July 
of Field Battery’s service and

8 s« o " to 4 ft. e in. x « ft. . ... 2.86 compeuyve 
practice at Deeeronto, June, moo, have been 
Issued.

There r
Robert Glooklla: 

Ontario Labor Bi 
duties yesterday.

eswably be t 
lngton to collect 
management of L 
work aa defined 
thought, trench » 
of the factory li 
ment of Agrionlt

EATON’S LATEST EXTENSION.Lumbago Score. 
... 91 
... 89

TORONTO.4' th, Hamilton.........
7th, 8t. Catharines > 
2nd, Ottawa ...
9th, Toronto ..
8th, Genanoqne 
14th, Dnrhem .... 
5th, Kingston .

ed willÏ
fcf-, A resident and day school for girl* 

Attendance of boarders Is limited ts 
Application should be made as soon U I 
»lble. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady FrlndM

Factory Building on Albert-Street 
Is Being Enlarged—A Fast 
, Array of Employee.

Thé premises of the T. Eaton company 
on Albert-street are being extensively 
larged, ee they are at present 
to accommodate the enormone output of 
the various articles manufactured. ' Tne 
company expects to be settled in the new 
building by Christmas, but a large portion 
of It will be completed by 
time.

The basement of the new structure will 
contain the electric plant, and tne re- 
mr..nder of the building will be made Into 
modéra manufacturing shop* where about 
700 bands will have employment. There 
ere considerably over 8000 employes ot tne 
company at present, and by next January 
it la estimated that the number will reacn

85A
81

* 68A ... 61 
••• •••••<*es» 14en-

is Rheumatism of the back. 
The,cause is Uric Acid 
in the blood. If the kid
neys did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their 
sure, positive 
cure for Lumbago is

136inauequateNo. 1ÎH. Folding camp cot, heavy hardwood frame, duck top, 8 ft. long, Tic. 
extra heavy duck top, 86c. ,

1 A Bell
One ef tba most 

la via the eteamei 
the lake and St. 
Thousand* Island» 
treal. The Bersla 
and the Ocean o 

. ?riP tare le *14.0 
berth. Tickets an: 
bad from A. F. \. 
Yonge-etreet».

With NO EXHIBIT AT BUFFALO- fig. SSfaLflUILV nrst two yrrww wor 
P AI I prC Toronto University 
I «Ï II l 'Un honor*, also the en! UUL1.L.UL oal course of Toro 
Horvatory In piano, pipe organ, voice 
violin, marjdolin, hannony, etc. Tbe ’ 
facilitlw for the study of Kino Art, E 
Commercial and Domestic Science, 
bailding», pronounced by His Kxcell 
Governor-General •‘undoubtedly flic b< 
kind he had seeu in Canada *’ Si nd for 
to ' REV. J. J. HARE, F

WOODEN BEDSTEADS Cued* Will Have No Rational 
tereet la the Pan-American

Exposition.
Ottawa, Jnly 10.—(Special.)—Canada will 

have no national exhibit» at the Fan-Amerl- 
Hepceforth they will fie 

confined to Faria and Glasgow, tho she will 
afford every facility to individual exhibi
tors at Buffalo.

In-
No. 8L Bedstead, headboard 3 ft. fl In. high, tingle or double else ................ *2 20
" 88. *• 4 ft. high, single or double size .......................... 2 76 S

work. The 
and only

Exhibition

WOVEN WIRE SPRING MATTRESS Millionaire Killed by a Train.
Allentown, Pa., Jnly 10.—Edward W
» dës'lTwai

b/ ï* Ph'ladelPl‘la and Beading 
‘rain and Instantly killed today 

Ètaün. ‘ bome ,rom bl. farm near

No. 20. Spring mettre»», heavy hardwood frame, double weave, with cable 
and coppet wire support* all sizes.... ......... can Exposition................. *1 86

Dodd’s
Kidney

MIXED MATTRESSES t À. x 6 ft., *1.90; A Hat
(Amooe, Jnly 10. 

Teetervllle the op< 
lithotomy waa pe 
named Wallace 

weighing 
drachme waa rami 
the left kidney. 1 
a rare one and 
formed b y Dr R. 
«ealsted by Dre. 
Blmcoe.

One of the grea 
la Mother Grave»’ 
effectually dispels
la marvel one mam

No. 1. Mixed mattress, aeagrasa and wool both ride* size 8
8 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft., «1.95; 4 ft. fo 4 ft. 0 ln. x 0 ft.................................................. W

No. W. Wool pillow», covered ln special ticking, size 20 « 20 Inches, 76c pair 
No. K. All feather pillows, size 20 x 26, 86c pair.
No. 8. and F. Flllows, feathers and silk floss mixed, ln heavy striped ticking, «1.18

4
Canada’s Prises la Parle,

Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—rne Minister 
of Agrlcultnre to-day received a cable from 
I’»rf«, stating that five first prises and four 
aectmd prises had bee» won at the ExbJbfc 
tlon ln Canadian fruit*

38

Ton need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there I» no occasion for yon 
running the risk of boni reel Ing inflamma
tion of the longs off consumption, while 
you can get Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive 

TJ*1* “«oitine cures cough», cold* 
Inflammation of the lungs and all throat 
and chest trouble* it prompte* a free and 
*a*7 expectoration, which immediately re- 
pbh£ tb* tbroat end la»»» from viscid

stoneTORONTO CHURCH SCH<
This school will reopen after tbe sal 

holidays on Tuesday the llth Seat* 
at 10 o’clock. Pupils prepared for : 
veraltlea and Royal Military Col leg* 
Individual attention to the boys s ti* 
feature of this school.

For prospectuses and farther partie’ 
apply to the Rev. G. Herbert Brf'8 
St. Stephen's Rectory, or to the : 
ed. W. H. LOCKHART GOBI
J.t,11,16,26,A.fi,18.aC)27,«.1,8,7.

How to S»ell It.
Editor World: Will you kindly Inform 

me of the correct way to spell the surname 
of the prtntipal-eleet of Jervle-etreet Col
legiate Institute. READER.

\

T. EATON Pills To Let the Western flap Go, 
The Board of Harbor Commlwlonare met 

yesterday morning and decided to do no 
more dredging at tbe western gep, aa few 
veseelk enter the harbor by that channel.

The directory spelle the Major-» same 
.Manly," but that la where the directory le 
off. The correct way la "Manley.”—Ed.

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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ENT OF
li W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDb», yATER \

The Ratepayers Are All Worked Up 
Over the Way Tilings Are Going 

at the City Hall This Year.

%
McVittie of Toronto and Blair of Nova 

Scotia Found the Bulkeye
With Regularity. I

___

SEVEN CONSECUTIVELY FOR tyCH.

Who Will Carry the Conservative 
Banner to Victory in North Sim- 

coe in the Coming Fight.
Ladies’ & Hisses 

Jackets
»

Smart Stylish Shirt Waists* just a hint is aii you’ii need to
.. ” brings you bright and early to
il OW York made. worth un in morr°w morning for Shirt Waists
™ _ " ' r such as these. They’re crisp, fresh

$2.00, Thursday each, 30Ô.
«tobrL!d"Griffln5tBShid "ai5t man“(,c'ufrers th« United StoteTaudï/Lôwn aTdle

E-F- f£rBçi:and in‘s?rtand pe,;fles’, fin« **P*\Yn and ginghams : some have lace yokes,Others tucking
and «n“ar gltheult-S 3 1°^°-JSh,rt WaistS y^u’d Pick from and cheerfully pay $i.5o, 

$1.75 and $2.oo for the choice. Evidence of the importance of this offering is given in thé
window display to-day. Our entire front of nine windows contains a^moft tempting 
collection, showing the various styles of shirt waists to be sold to-morrow at <oc TtV
z&s&jszszs,™and see ,hem-on -v-

pei-ca^s, with lace yokes, silk-finished_ khaki, fine cambrics, with tucked yokes finely 
tucked plain zephyrs and several other pretty styles : when imported regularly the ’ Y 
prices are<$i-5°. $I-7S and $2.oo each. Your choice Thursday morning, each,

I Department for 
CONTINGENT In INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION BYLAWWe an clearing 

I sees1 Bln I'll an,■«Silll-.-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
Meeting of the Exhibition 

Committee To-Dnr.
«•Mti,WrSTn,^lP2rt^ iî Tbe Kxh,b,tlon br'»w will be reconMdtr-
Unite, narr, black, fawn, "‘brownZgrey, 64 et 1 ,pec1*1 meetlnS or tbe Bar*» and 
Jacket» ellk lined, were «11 and «12 Exhibition Committee, , which bee

offered at 7.00 * “tied tor Friday at 11 o'clock, in tbe
Sommer Cloth Suite, f.wni and greye, m“ntl™e the Exhibition Board will bare 

jackete ellk lined, were «15, decided upon their needs. The Board or
offered at 10.00 Control will call a special holiday

Ing, which win be followed by a special 
meeting of Council to help the Exhibition 
Board thru.

Little Hope for the

HIS NOMINATION IS UNANIMOUS.off
n.FRICA

Liverpool Hen and Ulster w— 
«ho Lend Where So Cana

dians Competed.

Hon Who Supported McCarthy Are 
Dtegmeted With Hie Support of 

the Leurler Aggregation.

Stayner, July 10.-(SpecUl).-Threo him- 
dred delegates attended the North Slmcoe 
Liberal Conservative convention held here 
to-day to nominate a candidate 
Hones of Commons.

Ladies, Tailor Made Suits
OOLBORNB STREET.

i London, July 10.—HagnlOnent 
favored -the National Ktfle 
competitors at Bliley to-day, the match 
rifle experts again having the program to 
themselves.

weather 
Association

«
been

for the

Tb* Base competition was won by Color 
Sg rasant Hasten of , Liverpool 
total of 135.

-IP FOR MENAB5
SAÜÏÏÎ ‘5^555?*;

hr Irt« controlled in thi» country hi 
hlcdltmccompeny, a concern which ! .. 
lading in the me,Ural world Thi. tr.l*

abnee, thi* remedy can and will cura
U*Ahc' «"“P1*»' vaTkow 

he berk, and failing memory, disappear 
the won* caeca In from one to two 

tut. We make the honest offer of a cut* 
r money. Thovaanda of testimonials ?l 
>■ treated strictly cowlldrrtM. PIV* 1 
it sent free with e book of ndea for 1 
p ajrice. Oni greatest successes ham ; 
ho have failed with other treatments. ] 

reyu afly naed.ln the French »n« 1 
r end t he soldiers in those count ries ,3 1 
-ecu rely sealed in plain wrapper, r* <

Box M 2341, MONTRE * TV 1

Disgusted With McCarthy.
Many of the delegates supported Leigh

ton McCarthy at the lest election, but 
having become disgusted with hie support 
of the Laurier aggregation at Ottawa, 
have decided that In the 
county mu«t be represented by a Con- 
aervatlve. »

meet-
with e

No Canadiens competed. 
Tbe Halford Memorial challenge cup was 

won by CaldweH of the Ulster unies.
MoVlttls’e Steady Hand.

In the Gregory match at 2uu yard», 
Sergt. J. McVittie of the 48th Hlgdland- 

seveo bolt wyes
,t,l^lglV’ •corln« the possible. The match Wiu close next Monday.

Blair Makes a Possible.
In the ltdles' match Lieut. H. c. 

of the T8th Battalion, Nova Beotia, wno 
Put on 34 In tto Aa.ocl.tlon Tup ’ 
T^'to*7’ came to the front with 

belle straight—85. This match cloacaonly at the end of the meeting! *
There are several other "pommies," how- 

ever, and there will donbtlem be a num
ber of ties to shoot off. Lient. Blair has yet to Are et th. zoo y.rde r.n^ m 
Association Cup contest!

Private Wo|y in Camp 
Pto. Weir of tbe Queen'» Own Rifles of 

Toronto vldted the camp -to-day end was 
.warmly greeted. He has been Invalided 
to England from South Africa. «peu». 
*”* I1** lm*Pltal charges made by mr
Aebmeed BurdetK'outte, Pte. Weir says 
ttwnip pattjgWF Itnw At /Wynbnrg 
hospital he was well treated, hot at the 
Orange Blver hospital It was quite the

Cloth Walking Skirts

jgBtfSsvgr'sr- ».
eklrtg at- «5 and «6. Homespun tweed 
aklrtg tmUned, In black, navy and colors.

Linen Crash Skirts
*160 te «4.50 each. White Pique Skirts,BtSVwL*60’ D"<* a

White Lawn Shirt Waists
«1 to «41 each, giving choice from all the 
newest sty lee.

-„ Bylaws.
In this connection It may be said that 

there 1» little hope for any of the 
bylaws that wUl soon go to the 
Had the Technical School bylaw not been 
jockeyed thru the legislature the people 
would never bare sanctioned 
which the aldermen covered up witn tbe 
dust of a limited Investigation oi their 
own making.

The Hatepoy#re All Worked Up,
There waA< never s y 

Toronto when thp rat 
up to such a eta

:future the
money
people. Toroatdj madeera,

Oh the Platform '
Among those on tbe platform we noticed 

H. Lennox, A B. H. Crerwlcfc and H. H 
Strathy of Barrlqj F, Heron and George 
Leach of Duntrooni W.'h. Hamilton, 
warden of the county; w. B. Saunders and 
Dr. McLeod of Steyner; George Moberiy, 
Charles Cameron, F. F, Xelfer, o. W. 
Bruce and Dr, Kirkland of ColUngwood; 
Dr. Hunt of New Lowell; John Mackey of 
Creemore; A Mlacampbell, M.L.A., Col- 
1 ngwood, A. We Wright sud T, W H 
Leavitt, Toronto, Conservative orgafiWr 

The convention was called to order by 
F. F. Trifer, president of the eeeodatlon; 
Goorge Bruoe acting

<

the deal
Blair 5°c

ABOUT OUT- A word of advice to out-of-town customers is not amiss here. All of the wai.t. .r*mated
seven

In the history oi 
yers were worked 

te of Indignation at the 
time of sending out the tax bill*. This is 
the banner year for local improvements. 
The World was yesterday Informed that 
the local Improvements add as much *i 
one-third to the grdss taxes, in nundreds 
o f ca

3M
White Piques
Fine, medium and heavy cords, 18c to 56o. 

Fe*cy Stripe Plqnei, at 30c.

Linen Crashes
, **^“<*. 1314c to 22a Fancy Stripe and 
Check Linens, 28-ineh, 18c to 80c.

Duck Suitings

*

W. A. MURRAY MO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO.
T of Individual taxpayers the In

crease le pver the third, so that It I» not 
unlikely at all that this approximate would 
apply to the entire city.

An Exposure JI'
Sidewalk* kuu (the ibl

t Is no experiment 
•\ treatment o i 
i e u m a 11 e m end 
imoch troubles at 
igi Cale d o n I a \ 
■Inge. One hundred ) 
ire* use has proved $ 
i efficacy of the | 
:ere. I

! •• secretary.
Loss of Hr. Pepler Kaaraita.

After th, chairman had retm” .* ’
Sm.'SS* '* “• SSA had
sustained 1n the death of th#lr sxnwturv
the Allowing « resolution of 'regrat^wai 
moved by Mr. Charle. Came«^ W“ 
by Mr. A, E. Craewlck 
a standing rote:

"Tbat this association on the ooca- 
Ji* flr*‘ ™eeUng after tbe deuth 

of the late F. E. P, Pepler, Q.C. 
desires to plsçe on record the profound 
regret of its members on account of his 
untimely end. This association fully 
ÏÎSSBÿ** en4 apprécia tee tbe long and 
faithful services of the deceased gen
tleman, who for npwardg of twenty 
yeetre occupied the portion of 1U seere- 

Police, “y. *nd J* "hose untiring efforts and 
staunch adherence to Liberad-Conaerva- 
tlve principles np to the very last, 
moch of tbe success of this association 
has been due.

^TbU aeeodation well knows and ap- 
precUtee bis worth as a sound lawyer, 
a keen debater, an ardent advocate of 
closer relations with our Mother Coun
try; a great lover of this country; end 
above all, a courteous gentlemen whom 
It would have been a1 pleasure and Ah 
honor to have bed as our representative 
la the Federal House,

"We sympathize sincerely with hie 
widow and children whose loss we alas 
deeply deplore, and express tbe fer
vent hope that the Almighty will com
fort them In their eed distress."

The Nominations

”s,:r.vp&ïT'zsz'ts, ’sufrn
Ottawa, July lO.-IBpeclal.J-Mna Bd- Ü,* com“Z,' „B- »»“ndere, Stayner ; A. 

ward Nash of Ogdensburg 1, In the city 1= Mote™,"
search of her husband, and ahq thinks tbat Barrie; "w. T, Allen, Daniel Qultdan, Dr! 
it le possibly he who wee drowned in tbe ^un*» New IsvtH: George Brace, Col
lides near Bronoon'e the other oav it Un*w.0«4î _F™nk Hewaon, F. F. Telfer 
was at flret thought that the drowned mao *n<1 ï?ha Ho**- 
was Thomas Barrett of HamlltSn, oat it Uxanlmowe for Mr. Cameron. — 
lut* since turned out that such was not Ten-™lnute epeedieg were made by the 
the case. candidates with th# exception of Mr. Cam-

Mrs. Nash says that her husband left ernn- 411 r*Hrtng tn favor of ttfat gentle- 
home, a week ago last Thursday to come maIL Mr Cameron accepted the nomlna- 
to Ottawa to look for work, and since tl°n ln » »•*< and appropriate flve-minute 
then she baa not beard anything from l64reel.
him and rhe'la natnraiiy very' anxious. A fe«*ntlon wee then passed condemn- 
The drowning occurred on Saturday June ln* th* Liberal Government of Ottawa. 
“®. ’ The meeting closed with short epeecbee

Mrx Nash went to see Coroner Free- b* Mr' ^vltt and Mr. Wright, 
land to-day, with a view to lea ruing It The Candidate,
the remains can be disinterred tor Idonti Mr/ Charle# Cameron In a wit! and wide- 
flcatlon. ly known eucceesful huelneae man of Col-

Ungwood and commande the respect and 
esteem of all classes In North Slmcoe. 
That he will redeem the riding Is Hryond 
doubt. The only question la, What will 
he hi» majority!

z! hrentened.
Illative principle, 

which means that the Engineer acte in
dependently of tbe property owners in 
ordering local Improvements, ere nearly 
double ln number and amount tbe record 
of any past year. There Is an exposure 
thieateneil over tbe way in wmAi these 
Improvements are ordered. A few contrac
tors have divided all the work between 
them, end are not now, when bait the 
year has pa seed. In a position to make a 
fair beginning with the 
aldermen tbemeelvee ere loud ln tbeir de
nunciations of the City Engineer, 
all that lean be done, after the coi 
have been Jet, la to try to burry 
tractors a little. ,

That «50,000 Cheque.
When the offices at tbe City Hall cloned 

lest evening the «80,000 cheque to cover 
the Athletic Club deal bud not been pre
sented to the Mayor for signature. Mr. 
Chisholm of the City Solicitor's Depart
ment bad that part of the negotiations in 
which the Dairy Company le concerned 
In hand. The solicitor* for tbe Dairy Com
pany bad not been able to settle matters 
with their clients, end the hitch Was due 
to this delay. Mayor Macdonald slid he 
wee reedy to put bis signature to* the 
cheque Just as soon as It was presented 
to him. Blit the City Treasurer did not 
thtefc it right to send up the cheque until 
the Solicitor's Department had requested 
him to do so. The Solicitor’s Department 
made numerous enquiries of th«
Trust, but no progress was made, 
expected that the cheque Win be presented 
for the Mayor’s signature to-day.

Coast of Revision.
The Court of Revision sat yesterday and 

confirmed a number of local Improvement 
assessments against which appeals had 
been lodged. The court fixed the time for 
hearing the parties Interested tn the as
sessment of the Duudas-street bridge* for 
Weduesday, tbe 20th, at 10.30 n.m.

William Hudson, 688 College-street, com- 
plstne of the disgraceful condition of that 
street between Bathurst and Clinton. Tlie 
Engineer recommended nit asphalt pave
ment seven months ago, but the prop
erty owners petitioned against tbe recom
mendation. There are many" other kickers 
on many other streets.

Street Railway Earning»,
The Toronto Railway Company, accord

ing to tbs Treasurer, shows the following 
statement of receipts and percentages :

Gross Receipts. Percentages.
June I MOO .......... «123,388.13

.. 10», «10.18 

.. 03,708.08

.. 02,018.10 

.. 88,106.18 

.. 117,182.80 
On account mileage, «10,000.

A Visitor at the Hall.
Mr. Fnlthfull Begg, stock broker, Lon

don, Eng., member of Parliament for tne 
St. Roliox Division of the city ot Glas
gow, was a visitor at the city Hall yes
terday. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Hammond of Osier & Hammond.

Uvl-In black. ivy and colors, 28 Inch, 18c to

The Bachrack Co
He.

French Printed Foulard 
Washing Silks

seconded 
and carried bj 9 ^Unlimited.**PAY OF STRATH CON A*S HORSE.

.u£n&*ra,a4,rti,t,e eetor- The », W. M, F, Married Hex la th.' 
Fore# May Get Leave of Ab- 

seaoe for 1» Months.
Ottawa, July 10.—(Special)—At Moving to Larger Premises In Next 

Block North, Opposite 8huter ■ , ,
Our Moving Sale is Growing to immense proportions, and is making a
r marvellous sensation in tbe city. Hot days "or rainy davs do not d^ier fhe
lZiarj°r* L° lb,lgkat ,c,eannR-°ut sale. (This second week of our sale has
gains we aréVivJmr^ publlc of Toronto are Appreciating the Bar- ,
Hnnrs !n 4, giving. During the past two days we were compelled to close ohr ,
on the o^nU StCm the tide of ru8hin? "owds. We could not possibly wait
cwjhe pebple, and standing room was at a premium. But everybody was satisfied* and
lv tht nbC‘nC°tDV71CnCe W,th w°ndcrfuI f?ood mature. We cannai emphasize too strong, 
avoid thl rrUy of customers who possibly can to shop early in the forenoon, and thus 
fwo d#tb f e["00c*rush To’day and to-morrow will be no exception from the last 
romain5?^ fh thl* Store'EmPtyin8: Pitocess will be Continued Daily, while we 

am in the present premises, and each day brings new lots of bargains. We cannot 
mention moré than a few from each department daily, but all goods in every depart- 
ment are marked down to Moving Sale Prices. * ™ "art

JOHN feATTO & SON work. Even tne
the next

meeting of th# Cabinet fbe Government 
will likely pees an Order-In-CounciI 
lag the married officer* and 
•loced officers from the Mounted 
who are aerring in the stratbeona 
leave-of absence for 12 montb*. provia- 
lag tbat they shall receive the difference 
between tbe Imperia» pay and Canadian 
rates, snd enabling their wives to draw 
half pay. There ere eight commissioned 
officers from the Mounted Police in tne 
«'•’P» f***®4 bf Lord Stratbeona, and" it 
would be most unfair to limit tbeir pay to 
that which the Imperial antbomieT arc 
paying mounted troop» m South Atncn. it 
le not deemed necessary to take any ac- 
el”n ,ln 1î<‘*ard to the trooper» in strath- 
conae Horse, as they are all unmarried 
end many of them are possessed of con
siderable means.

$ Bnt \
King Straat—Qcpoglta tbe Poetoffloe. grant* 

non-commis*
tne con-

iWWsAAiVXW^^VW j NEW RECTOR OF ST. MATTHIAS'. ‘a
Horse,PHONE 2444.

R«v. ». H. Hartley Will Bo Induct
ed h» the Bishop To-NIrht— 

Short Blosraphy.bite
irtains

The Bishop of Toronto will solemnly in
duct the Rev. F. H. Hartley as rector of 
St. Matthias' Church to-night at 8 o’clock.

Bov. Frank H. Hartley Is the son of Rev. 
John Hartley, vicar #f Oar», Wiltshire, 
England, and was educated at King Ed
ward School, Stourbridge, at' Cumundge 
University and at St. Augustine'* Col
lege, Canterbury. He came to Canada ut 
Christmas 1SV1, and was ordained deacon 
at St. Alban's Cathedral and priest ln tbe 
following year. He was missionary at 
Apsley under Canon Harding, whose mis
sion Increased so much that It was divided 
In 1802 when Mr. Hartley took charge ot 
the now mlsslou of South ^Juruigh and 
Buckhorn. In 1807 he came to at. Thomas' 
Church and later was appointed curate of 
St. Jude’s and In May, 1000, was appoint
ed rector of St. Matthias'. Mr. Hartley 
is also chaplain ot the Sisters of St. John 
the Divine, which position he win continue 
to bold.

+M+
made sweetly clean and 
puffy.

1.1
+.

ankets
properly and thoroughly™ 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

andard Star 
kundry Co.,

.... Limited,
304 AND 306 CHURCH STRUCT.

Dairy 
It is HER HUSBAND IS MISSING.

Special Attractions for To-day and Tormorrow/

7r^.”Sui^Mhrcott“onndvS,tï

gJgsaaijBaaiB
™,<le' re|”l*r values 15.?, JOo, 25c and up to 86c, mov- sa 

Ing tale price .............................^alO

L‘"‘ »«'* we advertised TOO doxen 
Bkû!’ ,Dd Zephyr Neglige

'old 111 but “° dozen;these 
we offer to-morrow to close *io

_*ot at ............................................ i«W
T5î/ ln newest patterns, nearly 

njf sizes, and worth regular 75c and

11
Velvet Ribbons

60^,.^^ r.«v#,ïïîeEu'S:
precedented demand for them has caus
ed e scarcity. We are fortunate In hav- 
lng a large stock of earn», which we are 
selling at special moving sale prices.

/ Band Concert To-Night.
By kind permission of Lieut. Col. 

eon and offjper* of tne regiment, the band 
of the Governor-General’» Body Guard 
under the direction of Mr. "Charles" a! 
Weisman, will render the following pro
gram In Exhibition Bark this evenlne 
from 8 to 10 o’clock:— » ■
L March—Soldiers of the Queen..................
„ _ .. - J. Ord Hume
2. Gavotte-Fas de joie.................Lonadal»
8. —Grand Selection—Beauties of Scot-
, _ Iaml ....................................... E. Newton
4. Cornet Solo—The fioag That Beached

My Heart........................................... ......
Mr: F. Barkey.

" S’ Waltz—Sweet ltoee.......... Howell
6. March—Boys of the Old Brigade............
„ ’ _ W. H. Middleton
7. Song—Kiss Me Honey, Do............... ......

Mr. Charte* J. Melteath,
8. Cake Walk—Alabama Bose.... Llddlcoet
0. Selection—Fault ......................
10. March—United Empire .....

God Save the Queen.

Deni-

Id5dles’. Mliees’, Boys' and 
• J-MIdren s Cotton Hose, plain and

•S4rt2«22!l!eHi2LseZn feet* warra°t- 
eû ttalnlets black, fegnlar ralues 10c
pair prk'e- p"

*jLpLiaMaaafi,Æsm
mu •• .5

rlb-
8frlnch Apron Ginghams, fast colora,

ragufar IS" .Pt°Sî, ?el *'dC' 
yard...............*......ORAGE! ...*3 .6..........’V»"

a-u,rwe,thcreM,e
we /baped and durable, 

eldered good \ value at 89t 
moving sale price...............

BOO yartf Heavy Unbleached. Sheeting, 
2 yards wide, regular 15c, moving eale 
price, per Yard

«9.871.U5
tkîTO.yw
1,41*1.119
7,381.21
8,818.01
9,874.80

nïT hY.0r? Ladies’ Choice end
tohor- rSKU,ar Talu«» Ho, 

12’,4c to 15c, moving price, hi 
per yard ...........................egg

-on-
S tine (1800 , 

tine 1808 . 
June 1807 . 
Jqne 1806 ^ 
May 1000 .

i- . «23
..>11RACE FOR . . .

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, Etc.
Urge, well - ventilated 
varerooms. Terms 

reasonable.

Chae. Rogers 8 
k Co., Limited,

97 Tonge Street.

Roarers—'Warwick.
At the residence of the bride’s parente 

24 East Bloor-etreet, yesterday at uoou 
Mias Winifred Warwick, daughter of Mr. 
Guy F. Warwick, wa. married to Mr. 
fred Selby Rogers of Hamilton, eon of Mr. 
Ella. Rogers. Rev. Septimus Jones oi tne 
Church of the Redeemer conducted the 
ceremony. Only-the relatives and Immed
iate friends were present, and tbe ‘wedding 
wa» unique, Inasmuch as the bridesmaid» 
and groomsman were dispensed with. The 
wedding took place hi the drawing-room, 
which was beautifully decorated, in tne 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left for an 
extended trip on the lakes and to the west.

Cheap Rates te Europe.
Tickets to Europe are now on sale at 

the Intercolonial Railway office, No. 80'4 
Tonge-street, city, via St. John, N.B., or 
Halifax, N.8., and Fnraees Line steam
ships.

Ample first-class accommodation at low
est rate». Call on or edtlreee W. Robinson
Toronto. <t*ent I’C'R’’ ®°W Touge-efrest!

1500 yards Elegant New American
white jÇatï bright b*,^ 
and desirable light colorings,
price*??. 2BC’ O0Tln|r ”le'

Fancy Figured Dimity Mmllns, war
ranted fast colors, in 18 different de
sign», regular tyjc, Zovlng 
•ale price..........

sold at >Al-
.10 Tremendous Luce Selling.

Bigger crowds than ever throng oar 
Lace Counter. More styles, more goods 

I°wer prices than anywhere.
We have Just passed Into stock 8000 

dozens Valenciennes Lncee and Inser
tions. which we will sell to-morrow at 
moving eale prices.

.........3RAILWAY ARBITRATION. • • » » »V e

860 Fancy Colored Buggy Duster», or Robes,Slightly lmpcrfert ln the weave? 
usually «old at 80c, while they last, •noting sale price .V.................  ab
«•M^eM4ii».eese.ts\e,IMMl|lmO

■ \ O. P. R. Sers It to Charged Ez- 
orbltantlr for Running Right* 

Spading to Bathurst.
Twenty year» ego the Credit Valley Rail

way secured running righto tarn tbs 
yard* of the Northern Hallway on terms 
renewable every five years. The C.F.R., 
which now operates the old Credit Valley 
Une, recently expressed a desire to raise 
a new arrangement with tbe g.t.k. Com
pany, which absorbed the Northern ltau-

.. .Gounod 

...Hughs» Painters’ Overall», made of white drl’L 
medium weight, with or without bib. 
always «old et 85c, moving qo 
•ale price............................... ....•<«!

Fr
Cheap Trips to lOOO Islands.

Among the many attractive trips offered 
to our oltisene, there Is probably noue to 
attractive and yet so Inexpensive as those 

'offered by the new steamer Amy le Every 
Wednesday and Saturday this steamer 
makes « popular rate of «3.00 for round 
trip to the Thousand Islands, or fair «5.00, 
giving the privilege of stop over at any 
point, the trip both ways being 
thru the beautiful Bay of Quinte. This 
popular steamer also makes special single 
fare rates on Saturdays to Rochester, 
good returning Monday of on Monday 
evening» good returning Wednesday morn
ing. To those contemplating a abort In
expensive trip there Is none better than 
those offered Of the steamer Argyte. Full 
Information regarding these tripe may bo 
had at all principal ticket offices.

Another Freeh Policeman.
Two ladle» who visited the old Howard 

homestead at High Park on Monday even
ing were presented with some dower* by 
one of the caretakers. They were on their 
way home when a mounted policeman 
etopped them on the\ Lake Shot* Hoad. 
He asked them where they got the dowers 
and they told him that their friend, tne 
caretaker, had given them to them. They 
complain that tbe constable was very in
sulting In his manner. After be had de
parted tbe ladle* went hack to tbe How
ard homestead and asked If there was any
thing Irregular ln their receiving the flow- 
crs. They were told by their friend that 
they hud a perfect right to them, and tn 
com# hack when they wanted more. They 
did not get the number of the policemen. 
He asked for their name» and add rente*. 
They refused to give their names, nut told 
where they lived. Friends of the ladle* 
Intend to report the matter to tne police 
CommlKsloner*. What burines» was It of 
this mounted policeman where tne ladles 
got the flower»? Things are certainly com
ing to it pretty pas* In tùl» pouce end 
official-ridden city.

The Bachrack Co., “Unlimited,” 214 &
i

moil» i way. Arbitration was decided upon as a 
basis of settlement, end the arbitrators 
met yesterday at Osgoods Halt. Tne arbi
trators are Mr. Justice Moss of the Court 
of Appeal, chosen by the court; Mr. 
Charles M. Heald, President of tne Pierre 
* Marquette Railway, by the C.P.B., and 
Mr. Joseph Ramsey, Jr., President of tne 
Wabash, by the Grand Trunk

irs;Table„ THE LATE FIÏANKLYN M LEAY. / *:w
« Porter Ales and PorterA Touching Tribute to the Famous 

Young Canadian From tbe Pea 
of Clement Scott.

London, July 10.—Clement Scott, the fa
mous art critic, writes : There 1» deep and 
universal sorrow in tbe theatrical world 
over the untimely death of youug Franklyn 
McLeay. This sorrow la personal, for bis 
personality attracted and bound all those 
who earns ln contact with him to him with 
abiding admiration and affection.

He wae tbe meet promising actor on the 
soon have tf lien 

^ank in Shakespearean and roman- 
tax The place was his by right or 

genius and'attainment, and It wae almost 
within his grasp when he passed away. He 
was a- graduate of Toronto University, a 
profound Greek scholar and a professor of 
elocution.

IFor Hire. P*»»r Makers Depart.
The British paper makers yesterday 

morning enjoyed a sail on the bey a* 
guests of F. B. Pol eon on hie steam yacht 
the Cruiser and afterward» Inspected the 
equipment of The Telegram office. They 
lunched at the Toronto Clnb a* guests of 
Charles Rlordon and left In the afternoon 
for Montreal by steamer.

Rail way.
Mesura. ,A. B. Ayleeworth, y.c„

Angus MacMurchy appeared for the C___
dim Pacific Railway, and Messrs. Walter 
Cassela, Q.C., and John Bell, Q.c., tor tne 
Grand Trunk.

The property ln dispute 1* 28 feet in 
width, end lies ■ between Batburtt-street 
and Spadlnn-avenue. The C.P.B. bas been 
paying 1 cent per passenger and 1U 
per car full or empty that passed over tne 
property. This amounted to about *14,- 
000 per annum, and tbe C.P.K. claim» that 
this 1» an exorbitant rental.- '

Among those present at tbe proceedings 
were General Manager Hays, General Sup
erintendent McGulgan, Chief Engineer 
Hobson of the Grand Trunk and Manager 
Thomas Talt and General Superintendent 
J. W. Leonard of the C.P.B. 
tration was adjourned.

and
ana-[ou want chairs and 

les for your card 
ties, musicales, etc., 
ephone 3444.

/FARLING’S Porter is just as 
^ good as it ever was. For over 
fifty years it hae been known at a 

t malt tonic of great nutritive value 
and of unquestionable parity. In
creased storage facilities enable ui 
to give every bottle that age which 
Is necessary to bring it into prime 
condition.

Book on Birds, *
Probably the most complete and inter

esting manual for bird keepers Is tbat pub
lished by Hart Cottam Company, 
Ixmdon, Ontario. It gives fun Instructions 
for the car* of all cugo birds, both In 
health and sickness. The regular price le 
23 cents but our readers by mentioning 
Tbe World will receive a copy postpaid 
by remitting 12 cent» postage stamps to 
the firm as above, who, by* the way, are 
tbe manufacturers of the celebated Cot
tam seed for bird».

) COMPANY
iLIXITBB

■rs the finest in the market. They are 
MAd« from the Ûr-est msli. sed ht§md
are the genuine extract.

A Correction.
In Messrs. John Macdonald * Company’s 

advertisement ln yesterday’s tsene, the 
type made us say that the drm "bee re
ceived a large shipment of handkerchief 
ties, the latest and most attractive geode 
on the market, which could be retailed at 
25 cent».” It ahonld have reed, "can be 
retailed at 60 cents,” not 25 cent».

Wouldn't It Frost Yon 
to be penned np In an Icehouse 7 But to 
keep cool on a summer’» day take the 9 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
eonnectlng with Gorge Route and Bn» it. 
R. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

centshomberg Furniture Co., ] English stage, and>s<uild 
the first 
tic drama

„ Baohrack’s Removal Sale.
Tbe Bachrack Company, with com

mendable business enterprise, have se
cured and will , toon have com
pleted the handsome

1 and 6C8 Yon go-street. * The White Label Brand
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Plrst-Claae * 
Dealers

me La Bell Prentier,
ion Specialist, ill at*4 
treat Went, "Toronto. ' Parlors sL 
:v. Manicuring and Chiropody, fl 
due. Hair Re»ttVrlng, KbatnpO'S 3 
tment. Hair Removed by Elec* j 

Facial Massage. Muscle Develop* 
cckles and other Blemishes re* 
wlntely without palu or lujurfi,

stores on 
opposite 

bueliy

new
the west side of Yonge-ftreet, 
Shnter-street. Workmen are now 
employed, and la a short time the place 
will be stocked with all the latest and 
newest goods. In their present premises 
at 214 Yonge-itreet, Bachrack & Co. have 
an enormous stock ot drygoods of every 
Imaginable kind, and as heavy orders have 
already been placed with European bouses 
and will be shipped shortly, they are In 
consequence compelled to elver out their 
present stock as soon as possible. To ex
pedite matters a good substantial reduc
tion has been made ln all Unes, and by the 
time they are ready to move It Is safe to 
say tbat there will not be a great deal of 
the present stock left, 
sale will be In proereee and really 
derful bargains may be secured.

•mtorlo Cottle for Iowa
C. S. Barclay of West Liberty, ' Iowa, 

paased thru the city yesterday on Us way 
home with a consignment of thorobrod 
shorthorn oattle, valued at *7000, which he 
obtained ln Ontario for uke on hi» stock 
farm for breeding purpose». Mr. Barclay 
eaye Bryan's chance» la the Woet are not 
good, sa the Imperlntltstlc 
popular ln the Pacific

Tbe arbl-

ARI.ING
n*------S London EPPS’S COCOADiscovered br Wilson Barrett.

He was discovered there ln Canada by 
Wilson Barrett, and was by him tempted 
to leave the classics for the stage, and. as 
wa* to have been expected, bis first appe tr
ance was with Barrett.

THIS IS A BIG PARTY.efi
A

Xnr*Ing-At-Home Mission.
The total /receipts of the Nursing *t- 

Ilome Mlsedojg for June were «28J and dis
bursements *223.50. A donation or *25 was 
received from a lady and gentleman le 
honor of their diver wedding.

A Delegation From Washington Has 
Taken 110 Rooms ln Two 

Toronto Hotels.
A delegation of three hundred vldtora 

from Washington Court House, Ohio, will 
arrive In the city by steamer at 8 o’clock 
this evening and register at the palmer 
and Iroquois Hotels, where they have en
gaged one hundred and ten noma They 

? are the members ot the great firm ot 
Dahl-MUlUtan, wholesale grocers, who 
with their employee, agents and a number 
of their customers, take this means an
nually of combining recreation and eight 
seeing. The members of the arm are H. 
B. Dahl, president; George Jackson, vice- 
president; B. H. Millikan, secretary and 
treasurer; T. W. Marchent, attorney.

This Is the third annual excursion or
ganised by the drm, previous outings hav
ing proved highly successful and very de
lightful. Tbe party includes a number of 
charming young ladle*, some of whom may 
be stolen here It their friends do not look 
after them cloeely. At 8 o’clock on Thurs
day morning three motor cars and three 
trailer» will be In welting at the Palmer 
Home to take them on a trip around the 
city. ' *

movement Is 
State*. He esti

mate» McKinley’s majority in Iowa at
76,000.

ORATEPUL COMFORTIW
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
•e4T comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In

pathlo Chemists, London, »ng
sum*

EDUCATION. His «eet success 
was as Nero In “The Sign of tbe Cross," 
vtere bis work was superb. Grace War-
?S Sri ofterwM^^ui/YS AU-SM «WS.SU, of Newspapers 

“Naturally, thl. gifted coup,,, being «0 Md ’XZTZZ’EZZ*
ried? t|3!at^vva»fscarcelyT*8^ontbs'ago** 1" New York' Ju>7 10-S.mq.l A.' Phillips, 

was present at the ceremony, and never tb* advertising agent of this cky who was
mated S&£ “bSSFSSs'JS «Sd?* tlme' ,n<,lcte<1 « <*"«” •* «ra.d lar. 
health, youth and beauty, and we all look- C*Q7 a rear ago, on accusations of having 
hîvéTXatV'S d,abyel,Who£ ‘U ^!avlndled two newspaper, and the Barrio, 

famou» predecessors, Mr. an4 Mrs. Charles Diamond Company out of about *50,000, 
Kean, who were actors first And srchaeoio- surrendered himself to-day to a detective

Lhm Tree“nHeC mad. KriUl&t “raVcae"! , T0UChed „[or ‘h* aPP«araic or

sins and Hubert, and his performance of !*,hllllps in coprt to-morrow, and Recorder 
De/rick In "Rip Van Winkle" was tn* Gou«b released him on the old ball of 
best thing In the play. «4000. The chief witness In the case is

Overwork Killed Him. from Europe, end tbe case 1» to
It wee his tremendous energy which kill- lmme<llate trial on this account, 

ed him. He was never weary with well 
doing. He worked at the Canadian benefit 
night and day like a horse. He was re
hearsing and attending committee meetings 
all the daylight hour* and acting and writ
ing letter* all the night. It was work 
always work, and much of It for others 

without hope of reward.
The last time I «aw my dear friend I im

plored him to take care of hl« health. He 
wa» then bitterly Indignant et the state
ment made in «ome of the London papers 
tbat Ottawa did not want a benefit, and 
tbat the money obtained would go to local 
improvements. He broke down to the verge 
of tear» In my house, for he felt that the 
public would because of these stories cruel
ly misjudge end misunderstand him.

This brave young fellow wee only 80 
years old when he died. He knew he bad 
overtaxed ills strength bnt he went on 
working. Then earn* brain favor, uncon
sciousness and premature death.

PHILLIPS GIVES HIMSELF UP.y
, There Mar Be Friction.

Robert Glookllng, Secretary of the new 
Ontario Labor Bureau, entered upon hie 
duties yesterday. Amang his first duties 
will probably be to visit Boston and Wann
ing! on to collect Information 
management of Labor Bureaus there. Uls 
work oe defined by the net will, it is 
thought, trench somewhat upon the work 
of the factory Inspectors ln the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

t

FREE J FREE ÎFrom dow on theTORONTO. wou-
r.t and! day school for girls. " 
F e ot boarders la limited to We 
b should lie made us soon a» Poa* 
ttpens September 12tb. 
is. GEORGE HICKSON, (1

Lady FrlnriP»1- „

upon the
Mr. Manley Has Gone to China
Mr. H. Manley, formerly of Toronto," a 

brother of Major Manley of Jarvis-street 
Collegiate Institute, sailed from Van
couver yesterday Id company with a party 
of newspapermen for Cblna, where ne gore 
as photographic artist. He Is associated 
with Mr. J. C. Emmett, who will write 
for Collier's Weekly, The Nitty 
nul and The San Francisco 
From Hong Kong the party Will proceed 
to Shanghai. They have both Britten and 
American passports. Major Manley receiv
ed a letter from hie brother yesterday.

Every Sufferer from Heart and 
Nerve Troubles may have, 

Free, a Full Box of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.

BREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOAI A Dellarhtfnl Trip.
One of the most delightful summer trips 

Is via the et name* Persia y>r Ocean down 
the lake and St. Lawrence pasfdng the 
Thousands Island» by daylight on to Mon
treal. The I’cnla sails Tuesday afternoon 
and the Ocean on Saturday. The sound 
trip fare Is *14.00 Including meals and 

' berth. Ticket» end all Information can b* 
had from A. F. Webster, corner King and 
Yonge-atreets.

|8D and Ontario Cûiiseriâtofl
ç, of tele. M'-njll
^ aria taking up rv^nlarlT

flr*t two y oars wont 
PC Toronto University 5 3 B honor*, aJhO i ho entirero* r

cal cours» of Toronto Conr
piano, pipe organ, voice culiwj|a 

i'jîin, hitr.uony. via. Tho, TdT 
Uni BLudj- of Fine Art, VAoeuWggg 
and I>'/ma«tie Science. I

m. r-.i l>y Min KxcnllW^^™ 
encml '‘undoubtedly flic !»est- 0 
-ecu i:i Uamtdft." hi-nd forçnl®— -m

hKV.J.J.HAHRP^ 3

\
Vork Jour- 
Examiner.

Here are some of the diseases and symp
toms of disease for which these pills are 
Indicated Palpitation and Fluttering of 
the Heart, Skip Beats, Weak and Irregu
lar Pulse, Smothering end Sinking Spells, 
Dizziness and Falntnees, Bush of Blood to 
the Head, Cold, Clammy Hands snd Feet, 
Sensation of '.’Pina and Needles," Nervous 
ness and Sleeplessness,
Tiredness, Brain Fag and Loss of Memory, 
Anaemia, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, 
Female Weakaeee, Debility of Growing 
Beys and Girls, Trembling of the Hands, 
Tobacco Heart, Partial Paralysis and lack 
of vital fore*.

We have such confidence ln the curative 
qualities of MUburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills that jre will send a box free te any 
one nffeni from any of the above com
plaints. provided they bav* never tried the 
pills before.

When sending for tbe pills write yoer 
name and address plainly, mention this 
paper, and enclose a two-ct. stamp to cover 
postage. The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto Ont

M IGA STEAM AND 
HOT WATER PIPE 
COVERINGS

o

go to

KITCHEN BOILER COVERINGS/
Near Was Bound to Die,

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., July lV.-James H. 
Near, 60 y sans old, this city, committed 
aulold» by Jumping from the Maln-etreet 
wharf shortly before 12 o’clock last night, 
while In a fit of temporary aberration. In 
sight of six or mors men, he walked fle- 
Uberately off the wharf. The men throw 
planks and other things tn him, bnt be 
refused to avail hlmeelf of their' aid ami 
sank. His body was recovered to-day.

Boers Visited Delcnaeo.
— Parle, Jely 10.—The Boer delegate*, 
Messrs. Weasel* FI sober end Wolmereae, 
accompanied by Dr. Leyde, the diplomatic 
agent of the Transvaal, to-day paid a visit 
to M. DM casse, the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs ^

• A Golden Truth.
London Dally Mall.

To the Editor of The Dally Mall: You« 07^? Denfs/n £^2» 

of June 25: .
"There Is only one sure way 

Mother Country to make certain 
.freedom and Independence at a nation, and 
that la to grew on her (ewa) soil a* much 
food as It 1» capable of producing. It 1* 
folly for a greet and wealthy nation to be 
dependent upon possible enemies for the 
food to feed her people. No nation c»n be 
Independent unless self-dependent.’’

Let us never forget that "no nation will 
allow Its own people to starve In order to 
•end ns food” no matter what we may offer 
to pay for It; and let ue then consider at' 
once how we ere to learn to grow enough 
rod for our own consumption for at least 
fix months. At present U our foreign iup-

MICA BOILER COVERING CO., LIMITER,
Toussa. 1» Wellington Bt. West.Weakness sud

A Bare Operation. *
Slmcoe, July 10.—On Thursday lest near 

Teetervllle the operation known as nephro
lithotomy wae perfomed on a young man 
named Wallace Sllvertbom |n which a 
•tone weighing throe and one-halt 
drachms was removed from the Interior of 
the left kidney. The operation, considered 
a rare one and- very difficult, wa* per
formed b y Dr. R. J. Teeter, of Teetervllle. 
assisted by Dr». Haye» and Bowlby of 
Slmcoe.

pile* were cot off, we should probably 
•'“Fire In six ereeks-not months. 7

ssSSsPs®**
and for the 

of herThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
wae a popular belief that demon» moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the preient d#y the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In tbe seme way, seeking habita- 
tbs la those who by careless or on wise 
living larlte him. And once he enters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
tost finds himself so disposed should 
know that t valiant friend tot do

rro church scHO<
hoi will reopen lifter tbe sn**?L 
U Tn ends y the 11th fin!*®?.
|'K- Pupils prepared for the u 
hid H</y*L Military College. ( 
attention to the boys a ©ari 
thin aéBôOl. Miel»

mectoaes ntnl farther VnTtl°wSll 
Vo iter. n. Herbert BreWJJg 
h a Rectory, or to the undere,W»| 
[n. LOCKHART GORDON, 
.A.0,18,20,27,S.1.8,7. Hen.

mere
I.C.S.

At Hanlea’e Point

the comic clowns. In an amoelng panto, 
mime. The entertainment le of the meet 
refined bet. amusing character, and too 
matinee» at 8 o’clock every day will do- R#bt the little one* 7 1

One nf the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

for him with the unseen foe leParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tot 
the trial. *g
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING
NORMAL COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.

THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 11 *'w'X

MIS AND MINI STOCKS 78; Falrvlew cor»., 900 it «14; Oolden 8ter, 
800 it 8; Big Three, 800 it 9; totsl HIM, 
8700 (butt. •

Montreal Mining; Exchange,
Montreal, July 10.—Male* to-day on board; 

Montreal-London, 9000 at 98; Big Three, 
11.000 at IK; Oregon, 1000 at 16%; Virtue, 
900 at 63.

Report of the Board of Examiners as Confirmed by the Educe- 
tlonal Council—Pass and Honor Lists.

ül'iï01!? J* 5 ■ Mlnaker, C Mit
chell, A Mortln, A Mowatt, P F Munro I

A%M>Hn0.rt jn,iKnPro<Mm|er, E o Pow.

JJ ="«&!: ?nmr^K:

«ïld W^S2î»,’«ErM«vB*"ey- W A Bchoi:
ard'j'n e£?ih.MeLe?b,wer0£’ E„E «hap-b,TnMBAR£?tr^

Spence, W A Stickle, A B Stone, a" M 

f Mw F ta wh!?S;

8 1 Wâte,Twer‘h' J B Wld'lls,
f 1 W lkhieon o E Will, A Wllllsm*, C 
L Willi. R kt Wilson. T Wooater„ J 8 
Wren, W 9 Wyatt. E II Young, J B Young.

Honors.
B J Beld, W A Stickle, O E Will.

■peelallsta.
Btoderna and Hlstory-H B Alexander, M 

.A Dlrk.y, H E Downey. C P Grenfell, M E 
Grenfell, B Kemp. E k Seeley, I L Ten
nant, M N Trennmin.

French and Oermao-J M Denyce, H 
Folk. A E MacLean. H R Scbrelf.
dtMk.-n H Black, E E Derocbe, A 

W Dunklcy, A T Unwley, O Macdongall, 
W 1 MacLean, D McDougall, J M McKin
ley, I» F Munro K J Reid, J 
G E Will.

Mathemitlca-E Bell, S J Courtier, J H 
Davidson L R Holman, T Hobba, T Ken- 
i«dy, A Lick, A Mortln, B G Pokrell, R T 

„ He, C L Willie, T Wooeter, J S Wren. 
Srlence-H F Cook, W J Glanfleld, C Leb- 

mimn, J Morgan, T Preaton, W J Saun 
Sera, W Smeaton.

SagUeitaBd Hletory-A Mowst, E J Reid, 
R H Walks.

Reorganization of the Rathmullen 
Gold Mining Company—Out

put of the Mikado.
The mark* of nnanccMsful candidates wlU 

ba east to those concerned without appll- 
caMon to the Education Department. The 
certificates of socoeasfnl candidates, except 
,B • few oases where eetlefictory erldence 
of non-professions! standing bis not been 
received, will be forwarded In about two 
watkn. Following <e the report of the 
Bourd of Examiners as confirmed by the 
Educational Connell:

i

\AT 0SG00DE HALL. IIChief Jwetlee Meredith Would Bel 
Commit Maeser-Hgrrle' Strik

ers—The Other Coerte,
The Maswy-Hnrrts Co.quaked Chief Jos 

tlce Meredith at Oegoode Halt yesterday 
for an order to commit Jamee Reid, John 
Hanscb, William Lake and Alt Grown for 
un* alleged breach of an injunction re
straining them from Influencing workmen 
from entering the employ of the Massey- 
Mania Co. at llrunttord. HI» Lordahlp 
atated that unie»» if was shown that tb, 
men used threats In securing this result 
he would not consider any proposition to 
commit them. The case was enlarged for 
two weeks.

Argument was heard before the Muster 
In Chambers in an action brought by Fruit 
White agalhat Thomas E. Cuffs and Wll- 

represent- Hum Bull of the Empiré Cloak Co. to corn- 
new coin. P*1* Payment of a promissory note made 

unnv will her. . e.nt.., by the Empire Clock Co. and endorsed by" ,tock 01 *WMb* the late A. D. Benjamin. The master eu-
nivided Into 8,000,000 ahares of a par larged the case for one week to allow the 
value of 26 cents each, of thru, 9,999,- Pontiff to examine the defendants' sffl-
«00 will be divided amongst the nrr.on’r d8,Tlt'
ahcrehoMem .h.— , * 1 « present Duncan, Grant and Skcans, acting on
ana reholders, share for share, 9v cents behalf of F, J. D. Smith, York Township,
paid, with a balance of 3 cents to be pay- ^"“cd a writ against t|jc Toronto Prevtietl
able by aeecsament as may be foufad neeve- n,rlrk nnd T<‘rrn CoR* Co- toc ‘be fore 
sarv Th- - I'loenre of a mortgage of «85,1k® on ihe‘ i T6e remaining shares will be placed | company's properly at Milton. The de- 
in the treasury aa a reserve fund and will fendants are not the present lessees of 
be non-issetsable. A call of one-nn.T cent the same name, 
per abare will be made upon the surrender 

» of the old certificate and the tisue ,>t the 
new one, and the balance in rnu»znot to 
exceed one-half per cent., and levied at 
Intervals of two month», na required.

In reply to a question by a shareholder, 
the chairman Mated that the 
of the subsidiary, company,
*.grï?d. *° 8 •harehoider»' meeting in
Apnl last, was deferred for the present, 
owing to the coûtlnned depression in tne 
mining market. The formation, however* 
was only deferred, not dropped. No
change was made In the present Arector- 

”r* «• Moffat t was appointed
liquidator of the old

NEWJ FROM THE “80U/IDARY," B.C.

aAAlong! the Banka of the Kettle Riv
er—Root at Iona on aa« Sale* 

of Minins Stocks.

■».
TVnPaaasd,

H B Alexander, N F Allan, T D Ailing- 
ham, N B Andlaon, L Andrews, G M Ball- 
ay, L M Baker, B T Batter, M F W Bell 8 
J Bell, A M Bennett, H H Black, F M 
Blake, C H Bleakney, O R Brady, M B 
Rriggk J Brno*, C Buchner, L J Bulm-r, 
E J Campbell, » Carter, E O Chase, N 
Cleary, L L Cleee, H F Cook, B 8 Coon», 
H Corsant, \ J Courtlce, H Culham, J H 
Cunningham, M A Dickey, M K Dlxo J O 

a. Dob Me,

i

A
An extraordinary general meeting of tne

Limited, 
was derided

s 7Rathmullen Mining Company, 
wan held In Roaaland, when it 
by a unanlmoue vote to reconstruct tne 
company, a, the Rathmullen Mine», Limi
ted, upon the naaeasment basts.
W, L. Orde and R. A. O. Hobbes 
pointed secretaries, and reported 
chairman the number of shares 

J ed personally or by' proxy. The

I "ZMessrs, 
were ap- 

to the
y

&J H Donnelley,
Dewier, H E Downey, À W Dunk- 
ley, D Engle, B L Elliott, K Blmelle, 
W Evans, 8 Finley, L M Forfar, E W

«&“l % ass g s
H»dm£mH Htodrai’ T Hobb^A l'Hii* 

F H Hnyck, J A Irwin, A W Jackson, 
r i Jînntn' w iW. W Keast, T Ken- 
nedy, W Kemp, K Kllppert, L M LhlrtlawJ 
ÎÎ 5 *ylf/ A L*ck, ™ Uok, H Lourks, d 
Macdongall, B F Mackenale, W I Mad.ean, 
M 1 McDermott, D McDougall, B McKacb- 

K A McKeusle, E Me- 
A McTaggart, W

M/

%Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
instantly relieves paihj is astringent and sooth
ing to the irritated bowels, has a stimulating 
action on the weakened system, and is a power
ful disinfectant of the whole intestinal tract.

For half a century it has• been recognized 
as the safest and best remedy for DIARRHOEA 
DYSENTERY, CRAMPS, COLIC, SUMMER 
COMPLAINT, CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOL
ERA INFANTUM and all fluxes of the bowels 
of infants or adults.

"m • •
/yN Robertson,

Wh

era, M MoBacbern, .v 
Lemsan, J McLennan, mIn the Police Court.

Edward Rolston and Louisa Low np 
peered before Magistrate Denison yester
day to answer a charge of ueenultliig ami 
robbing James Jarvis on East Richmond- 
street last week. The evidence was not 
sufficient to convict the prisoners of the 
charge of theft, but it bore out the charge 
of assault. Both prlaoncYs were sent down 
for 80 days.

George DeCowle got fonr months In the 
Central Prison for assaulting old Mary 
O'Nell.

Hurry Williamson, charged with commit
ting an aggravated assault on James C’nr- 

, rod. was reriuinded for a week, Carroll la
Mlkndo la Productive. In the hospital, /

Following ta from the last Issue to hand The charge against Edward Handle of 
or The Rat Portage Miner ; The result oVP°l*onlmr hie neighbor'» chickens was 
‘b® regular semi-monthly clean-up or the dismissed.
“™8d0 *?* brought In b.v Manager Me- The case of Abraham Cohen," the alleged 
annan. The total amount for the mouth htgamlat, was again adjourned for a 
1,„"lmo8‘ «<■?<», *> that tüo Mikado i, week.
•till malBtalnin^ its splendid 
pnoStsble mining.

One Interesting and gratifying feature 
îL 8 cle,n uI> la the greatly In-
creased bullion output from the cyanide 
department. The result from the cyanide 
treatment shows an Increase ot «uuo- over 
any previous month notwithstanding that 
‘here ware 200 tons leas treated.

CANADIANS COMING HOME.
There Are- 87 of Thews en Beard the

Parisian, Hew Ba Boats for Caa- 
ade—Col. Herehmer la Charge.

London, July 10.—There are twenty- 
seven Canadlana on board the 6.H. Pane- 
la n, new en Its way to Canada, They bad 
all been Invalided to England from South 
Africa and had recovered sufficiently to be 
allowed to return to their homes ncrow 
the Atlantic. „

The list, which In somewhat Incomplete, 
as given out by tho War Office, 1» na tol- 
lownr-

Pte. John Frederics Wayne, 82nd 
Queen'» County Battalion, New Bruns
wick, "G" Ce.

Pte. C. R. Nlckle, Third Field Battery 
CanadUn Artillery, "K" Co.

Pte. Herbert Leavitt, 71at York Bat
talion, New Brunswick, “G" Co.

Pte. F. McNab, 63rd Halifax Rifles "H"

ST. ANDREW’S BROTHERHOOD
Will Meet la 81. James'School Heaoe 

on Oct. 18 to SI—The 
Program.

la BL James’ Schoolhouae, beginning W 
Get. 18, the Dominion convention et the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will begin and 
will last until the 21st. About WM dele-

tormatlou 
which was

SAVED BABY BÜOTHER.

year» old, had a very bad attack of Cholera Infantum, and 
we did everything for him we knew of, but without any 
benefit. Finally we heard of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and got a bottle of it at once.

“The first dose helped the little fellow so much that 
we were fully convinced of its healing powers. We per- 
stated in the use of the remedy and soon the baby framed 
strength and was able to get around again.

‘Now we always keep Dr. Fowler's Strawberry in the 
the bowels ”'"d * 'nveluabIe {or diarrhoea and cramps in

>-
gates are expected to be present. Among 
those who wll| take part In the program 
are Rt. Rev. T. 8. Galtor of rTenneeace. 
James L. Houghtcllng of Chicago, presi
dent of the United States brotherhood; 
Rev. Charles H. Brent of Boston, Bishop 
DuMouIln and others. On the evening of 
‘he first day's proceedings Bishop Baldwin 
of Huron has’ been asked to deliver the 
charge to tie brotherhood. On the two 
following evening» public meetings will be 
held, when the subjects for discussion will 
be "What the Church Offers Man" and 
"What the Church Aiks of Man."

There will also be special Sunday §er- 
vice* In all the churchca, and In the after 
noon a meeting In Maasey Hall will be 
held, when ''The True Baela of National 
Greatness" wily be among the subjects of 
discussion. Addresses wll) also be deliv
ered b# prominent divines and other».

IIcompany.

i I;
Y/l I)

record ot
PEOPLE ON THE PRAIRIE. 1QUARREL AND SHOOTING.

VICo.

afctaï^j^ÆsaisîsssÆz
plamt. Wc never be without it in the house, andconeidcr that

Pte. J. D. Coleman, 48rd Ottawa and 
Carletoe Rifles, "D" Co.

Pte. H. G. Haig, 2nd Field Battery, 
Canadian Artillery, "D" Co.

Pte. J. H. Sutton, 18th Battalion, Ham
ilton, "C” Co.

Pte. John McLeod, 71»t York Battalion, 
New Brunawlck, "O" Co.
. Pte. J, 8. Cairo», 2nd Field Battery 
Canadian Artillery "D" Co.

Pte. Bruce E. McFarlane, 71et York 
Battalion, New Brunswick, "G" Co.

Pte. V. F. Marentette, 21st Essex Fusi
llera, "B" Co.

Pte. F. Iugleatrom, Queen’s Own Rifles, 
Toronto, "C" Co.

Pte. Jamee Kennedy, 10th Royal Gren
adiers, Toronto, wounded at Paardeberg,

62nd Bt. John FuM-

Naw York Partners Had a Falling 
Ont Over Business.

New York, July 10__John P. Maags, 01
year» old, of Hoboken. N.J., a manufactur
er of upholstery trimmings, was shot thru 

| the breast , this afternoon by hie partner, 
i Peter Stelerwald. The men had quarreled 
lover business affairs. Maags' wound Is 
‘probably fatal.

>

I
Boundary District Operations.

Grand Forks, B.C., June 96.—Forty tone 
of ore have been extracted thus tar troai i

_______ ‘?e "baft recently started on
Aro In Washington and Will gtudv *“® Sheridan claim of the Earthipiake .- -

la the u a ti.i a “ *roup. Brown's camp, north fork ot Kettle Mr' Ju*‘lce Falconbrldge was yesterday" he * T Hiver, The abaft baa attained a dentn ,'t *wor8 '* Chief Justice of the Queen's
cm Off. 20 feet. The return» give 818 per ton In ||Bcnrh In the presence of the Lieutenant-

New York, July 10,-Tao Yo and Too Jib ,1! values, but some of the assays range 0oTer"or 8ni1 “embers of the Ontario Ua-
two grandsons et U Hun* chan» fro“ I20 *o «80 per ton. The wells urelbln*‘ °‘ p"“'nt ln ,he elty. The ceremony
in» Wn.hf , , * Lb r' are Tl"“‘ well defined and the ledge at the bottom ccn"ll“" ot ‘be administration of the oath
lng Washington Incognito and spending of the shaft Is 8 feet wide. The dip is of »»ealanee and the oath of office, both 
much of their time at the Chinese Legation e,roo* vertical. A noteworthy feature Is of which were duly subscribed to. 
says a Washington special. One la 21 years th,‘ “*• value* are Increasing with depth, 
old, the other 19. They speak English fair- el?5 “** Indications point to the early 
y well, have cut off tnelr queues and dress ”ld*n,l°8 at ‘he ledge. It Is the Intention 

like American gentlemen. ‘° drift from the 75-foot level and Instil
They came to America about six months 8 ™811 P,8nt, a* well as Increase 

ago, and went directly to Nashville, Tenn. working force at an early date, 
to arrange for entering the Vanderbilt Uni’- P?rtn*eot*l shipment will be made 
verslty. They will study under a private . rf.n“ ^ Pfks as soon as the smelter "blows 
tutor until fall. The elder of the two Chi ln' 
nese Princes Intends to become a civil en
gineer. The youngest say» he baa not yet 
chosen a work ln life.

and fefuse imitations, Imany of which ai I.GRANDSONS OF LI HUNG CHANG i '.anpertivr
Sworn In ae Chief Justice.

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO
Capital ; • $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

NATIONAL THUS"C" Co.
Pte. Joe. Let son, 

lier», "G" Co.
Pte. J. W. Hartnett, 08rd Cumberland 

Battalion, Nova Scotia, "H" Co.
Pte. George Chapman, 74th Battalion, 

New Brunswick "U" Co.
Pte. W. G. Wendt, «3rd Ottawa and 

Carleton Rifles, “D" Co.
Pte. F. A. Hoe, 84th Ontario Battalion, 

“C" Co.
Pte. Daniel Ferguson, 74th Battalion, 

New Brunswick, "G" Co.
Pte. A. 11. Bobbins, 90th Winnipeg 

Rifles, "A" Co.
The list also gives J. Bpragge and J. 

Graham, both unnumbered. The former ta 
likely F. W, Sprague of the 3rd Regiment, 
Canadian Artillery, Nora Beotia. In I ho 
contingent there are Pte. Geo. Graham, 
28lC Perth Battalion, "B" Company, Pte. 
T. H. Graham, 12th York Ranger*. "C" 
Company, Pte. J. D. H. Graham, Prince»» 
Louise Dragoon Guard*, Ottaw*. "D" 
Company, P^e. R. Graham, K.C.R.I., "E" 
Company,

Corp. jZW. 
wrlght,, Halifax. N.8.. who went out with 

V'A" squadron. Canadian Mounted Rifles, la 
also on the Parisian. •

Pte. F. B. Strong .of "F" Company, 
who la one of the party, Is announced by 
the War Office to be Insane,

Lient.-Col. Herehmer, who went ont to 
South Africa In command of the Mounted 
Rifle», but wa» taken ID shortly after nla 
arrival and wa» Invalided to England, It 
In command of the party. He 1* looking 
splendid, having regained Ms former good 
health.

Company, Limited.Ministerial Labor Bureau, t
Rev. R. C. Tlbb baa started In hit'office 

In the Confederation Life hnlldlng a ha- 
tne re8u of mlnaterlnl supply, and a minister 

An ex- i*n e,,d of another to take bis place dur- 
t0 ‘lng the holidays may secure one by apply

ing to Mr. Tlbb.

CAPITAL..............................$1,000,000
RESERVE - - $230,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

(See particulars below.) 
die* *c croie a» »

H. 0. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto-

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vke-l’realdeit Bt. Stephen Bank, N.B 

•IB^BANDFVUD FLEMING c. ii., K. C.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq,, 

writer.

UHIS«rv?*sisa
THOMAS WALM8LKÏ, Esq.. Vlce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company 
H. U. PELLATT, Esq., President 'Toronto Electric Light Company. "

R-, London, Eng.
The Company la authorized to act aa Trjs. 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of Private Estates, and also for Public CoS
’’Interest 
4 per cent, 
yearly: If
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal a.-d otoer Bondi 
and Debentures for sale paying from 8 to 
«H per cent, per annum.

J, 8. LOCK IE. Manager.

W. A. Campbell, formerly of Rowland, 
and now of Princeton, has Ineiltirted an 
action for «30,000 against Robert Wood 
and C. Scott Galloway et Greêhwood, 
claiming >30,000 damage* for alleged 
breach of contract In connection with a 
Greenwood electric light franchise.

J. M. O'Toole, President of the Katb- 
mnllen Company, has arrived frolh can- 
fornla to resume direction of work on tne 
properties. Mr. "O'Toole does not approve 
of some of the work done In bis absence 
and some radical changea will be 
forthwith.

The Oolden Eagle mine, north fork of 
Kettle River, shipped 22 tons of ore to the 
Trail smelter last week.

R. A. Brown . has returned from a vifft 
to the Sunset mine, near Princeton. Blm- 
llknmeen district. He reports that the 
drift on the 180-foot level has 
tended 40 feet In solid ore.

>. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Directer The 
Director Canadian BankZ Wm. Davies Company, Limite*of commerce.

SLOWLY BOILED TO DEATH.
VICE PRESIDENTS

E H,fWOOD'T Cv7"p7' 1,|r8‘Bv'<e™*«*'”te'ToraurodBonrt o^rade1 lmPCT“‘, 

E. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director 
Savings Company.

1‘rN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., <j.C.
W. E, H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS. ESQ.

9
Helpless Patient In aa Insane Asy

lum Put In a Bath end 
Forgotten.

».* Cputml Cttuâdià Loan ai
Insurance Under*

•r -l| B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P. > 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. r H. WATSON. ESQ,, Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

of tbe‘foüôvrtng0 capacities”'1 eMeut0 tn,,t* of *rttJ lescrlptlon and to act m I
TRUSTEE, BXECUTOK, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
\ ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, GENERAL AGENT.

mlari'n!tee m8n8ged' Hén**> «‘vidende, coupons and other Income collected on com-

£°”d8 88(1 8‘ock Certjflcstes countersigned and 
tie»” 7 rec,lved 10 ‘r”«t for safe Investment
oth^ra<‘hS2SEnn.7. 8C*8 88 A8«°f tor TRUSTEES, 
others having estates to manage or funds, to Invest,

wh+SkI01?0” 8Pe°la»y retained to do aU legal work ln 
with business whloh they bring to the Company.

- Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. 
Correspondence Invited.

San Joae, Cal., July 10.-0. A. Morse, an 
aged and absolutely helpless patient In the 
Agnew Insane Asylum, way slowly boiled to
i“‘h !“* nl>ht In . bath In the men'» 

th8‘ lnutuflon. He wak placed 
in a bath tub, and, after the hot water had 
been turned on, the attendant left the room 
for * towel, and forgot hit patient.

made

MEN OF ALL AGES
'Uttering from the eftecta of oarlv folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro-

Cartwright, son of A. Cart-

of
allowed on money deposited as 
. per annum compounded half- 
left Tor three years or over, «Vfc

Exhibition bylaw Withdrawn,

^•KtSASstfa.'ass:
Mnrrlch attended .and explained the poal- 
‘7, °* 8f»lr« as regards the bylaw. A 
good deal of discussion ensued, resulting 
n two motions being carried, one on mo

tion of Mr. McNaught, seconded by ex- 
Aldernian Score, to the effect that next 
y?°r, 8n, exhibition on an extended scale 
should be held and that the city should 
be requeued to provide the money to 
erect the necessary building», and the 
Other on motion of ex-PresIdcnt Withrow, 
seconded by Dr, Orr, that the City Conn
ell ahould be requested to withdraw the 
present bylaw and submit another 
the municipal elections ln January next. 
Manager Hill explained that whether the

__ Dominion exhibition was held or not the
810.00 Toronto to New York. proposed building» were absolutely neces- 

Ttae above Is the very low rate for wry, The Sanitary Committee undertook 
which a ticket run he purchased from ‘« P".v special attention to the lavatories 
Toronto to New York, via the moat popn- A letter having been read from the aerro’ 
lar route, the Canadlnn FaclAc and New : ‘»ry of the Trades and Labor Council re 
York Central. j'gnidlng the celebration of Labor Dav a

Through aleeplng car via this rente committee was appointed to confer with 
leave* Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m.. and nr-1 n committee of the Connell regard I nr the 
rive» at destination at » following mom-1 host arrangements that could be made 
lng. See that you get the beat by asking ; The Rons of Scotland were given the Hr. 
C.P.R. agents for full Information. edï j hlhltlon grounds for » fete on the Civic

, holiday. It was resolved to repeat on an 
Unproved scale the military tattoo of last 
venr on the first night of the 
namely, Monday, Aug. 27.

neen ex- 
Mr. Browu 

«sert» that the ore now being extracted 
averages 18 per cent, copper. 
shortly order a pnmp and half or 
drill compressor. Mr. Brown

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN Jn a few dnye will make bb old 
man of «0 fool 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cent* to nay post
ages. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
What to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspect 1er. byC'uetom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; If 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINB CO..
Look Box G, 917, Montreal.

He win 
a lo-

„„ . , say» the ore
on the dump exceeds 4000 tons ana he ex
pects to hove a 80 ton smelter in opera- 
tlon at the mine late thle coming fail.

The Merchants Bank of Halifax will 
shortly erect a «20,000 bank building in 
thl» city.

Jay P. Graven has aent 
tlve to examine properties 
fork of Kettle River.

The crop outlook In the Kettle River 
a exceedingly bright. The fruit crop win 

be large. There has been an enormous 
yield of attawberrlea, which are aelilag at 
the rate of two boxes for 23c.

No little excitement has been created 
here by the remarkable showing ot free 
gold on the Iron Horse claim, one mile 
north of the Dewdney trill In Wellington 
camp. The pay streak occurs In i « toot 
ledge and la from 8 to « Inches 
The quarts la llterqlly bespattered 
gold and the assay* run over «'JdtNi per 
ton. At the bottom of a 18-toot chart 
the pay streak I* widening angntly, Tda 
remainder of the ledges gives good values, 
There are two gold-copper ledges vanning 
parallel to the central vein on which the 
abaft la being sunk at the rate ot a root 
a day. The property Is owned by James 
and I'atsey Clark of Spoknno, Henry Ellis 
and Mrs. G. A. Fraser of Grand Forks.

Issued.
In legally authorized trustee i 

EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS
ESTATE NOTICES.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three botlleaeffected a 
complet* cure. I wua the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road pm] ex- 
pcated ta all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thonia»' 
Oil on hand, anrl I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

oonmJ^OTIOH TO CREDITORS.

kltulSf e.,..hVeby. Kven Pur»»ant to the 
V» ®t8,u'l‘« of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. that all creditors nnd others having 
eloltn» against the estate of, *

■va representa
on the west

3 W^T. WHITE, Manager. J
vr wm

The Very BestELIZABETH FINEGAN COALone ot
VJûi* °* tbe CL‘y °‘ Toronto, deceased, who

iD.>o.r £
^y^the^^to^'l^sTorlg^1

said deceased, tlielr Christian names, svr- 
ïf ?hVi. ?id..ârtdr"î°".'u wlth full purtlcn.ars 
m.'. î l8lm"r "“I the nature of all secur
ities If any, held by them.

And further, lake notice that after such 
loot-mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of the 
deceased among the nettles entitled there"
whiA T “gvr^8rud °JF ,0 ,he ulal.n» of 
,h. ."bîî then^ye notice, and that 
the said admlnistmtorVlll not be liable for 
the eald assets or any part thereof to any

ES?"”™ 8 S3
Hollrltorn for thp AdmlnlMtruror.

Gfl

ANDwide.
Wlttt

WOOD»
A

Temple Encampment, Royal Foresters, 
will parade In full uniform at the Teippie 
at 1.80 p.m., Wednesday, to attend the fn. 
neral of our late brother, C. C. Whale. By 
order, C. A. Stone, III. Com.

il'Mtl
offices:Aexhibition,

3îl?Toronto Mining Exchange.

Quotations yesterday :

*0 King Street West.
418 Yonge Street.

87* Horen Street West. 708 Yonge Street.
1*82 Queen -Street Weet. Esplanade, foot of West Market i

E r;y'rr‘~' ssaw-jr?

'I*/*. •
They All Like Toronto

Captain I'helps of the Phelps coaching 
pnrty, which has been doing the sights of 
the town for » day or two, any» Toronto 
I» the finest elty they have seen In their 
trip, and he ought to know, being a trav- 
ellcr of note. (’apt. Phelps la accompa
nied by hie wife nnd daughters and sev
eral friends. Their tour started In New 
Jersey and they left for Montreal y ester 
Any morning.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2714 80 96
«% 3*

2
13 13

12 -18 10

WOMAN’S PUJCK WINS.
. 0 Lady Who Cured Her Husband ot 

the Liquor Hiblt Writes a 
V Pathetic Letter.

Athabasca ................ au
B. U. Gold Fields...
Big Three .. .
Black Tail ,.
Brandon A O. C... 18 
Butlc & BoetonliS.). 4 
Canadian Gr F. 8..
Cnrlboo-McKIn..........  83
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 130 
Golden Star 
Crow'» Nest Coal. .88.00 
California .. .. 
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail Con......... oyi
Evening Star .
Falrvlew (Vrp.
Oolden Star............. utl
Gold HUH ..
Giant...............
Hammond Reef ... 914
Iron Mask (as.) .. 34
Jim Blaine.............. 14
King ....................
Knob Hill...........
Lone p..Surprise 
Monte Crlato ...
Montreal G. F.
Montreul-London 
Morning U, (as.).
Morrison (ns.). .
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five ..
North Star .. .
Novelty ..............
Old Ironsides .,
Olive ...................
Pnyne ..................
Prln. Maud (a*.). 
Ramhler-Carlhoo
Republic................... 94
Hlocnn-Scverelgn .. 25 
Van And»
Victory-Triumph .. »
Virtue (as.) .............  69
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo ....
Winnipeg ....

8ft 8 
314 114

.. 13% 13 Safe Lock"
Shingle THE ELIAS ROGERS «1a how

IT WORKS'
2 4She write» : "I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying
thoSaiuarlaPreaorlt? ; , Snmmoneea Will Be Issued.
tlon treatment on ; Tw0 eabmen appeared before the Board 
mv husband for ht Pollc« Commlsaloners at a meeting 
drinking habits, but I b,ld yesterday afternoon and stated that 
wa« afraid he would ,b|1 Verrai Tanefer Co. was breaking the 
discover that I wa* i ™h b5'-|n'v by soliciting passenger* at tho 
giving him medlclnq Vonge-street wharf. The commissioner» 
and the thought un- decided to give the two cabmen an oppor- 
nerved me. I heal- tunlty to take out summonses against the 

rt tor nearly a company and this will be done at once
7 YW /'*r week, but one day

iery mnoh lntoxioatodand6 ’hHwrek'î A ,„Jhe„ H,*h 8«h»«1 E«“™8- 
salary nearly all anent I threw off *11 ^ Inigc number of teachers fromandYeterminâl Œlte aïSort to 5% T P,"rt.‘ 'îe proïlnc,‘ 8rc bU8l|T am
our hotfle from the ruin I saw comlng^at P! ? 7 ei,the Xornml ,,'ho°l just now ex- 
all hazards. I sent for your SumarhÆro- “ nl‘lln* the popere of the pupil» who wrote 
aorlptlon and put It ln his coffee aa direct- ™ ‘“a H1e“ »"hool examinations. About 
«i next morning, and watched and prayed . , ‘ ’i.ud 28 atudents are engaged in
for the result. At noon I gave him more 10 *’or8. There Is a large Increase In rib
and also at supper Ho never suspected à mimbct ot candidates writing.
thing, and I then boldly kept right on —_____________ __
giving It regularly, as I had discovered Off for a Nice Trip.

everï °erve,ln my body _ Hon. F. R. Latchford, Commissioner of 
gllng with hope and happiness, and I Public Works, tn company with s t «... 

could aee a bright future apread, out’befor. ."do, Ontario Fisheries 7 .WÏ^er' will' 
homf>» "hare ln the next month make an "Xt.nsïïeToT of thc

— s-t-ara « "
! - EF -T ,«a-.the full course ho had stopped drinking 2 ,tbe '!rpi;k of “>e burned

altogether, but I kept giving the medicine *‘r8mer „b881* y«*terday were burled In 
till it was gone, anti then Bent for another ' "Wor Hv Cemetery, Hoboken, this nf- 
lot to have on hand If he ahould relapse as ',,r.noon' None of the* h8d Menti- 
ho had done from hie promises before. He
never has, and I am writing you this letter „___ .
to toll you how thankful I nm. I honestly . Here I» a toenney I
believe It will cure the worst cases." * A num,)"r of nppllrnnts are after the

A kunphlot in plain, sealed envelope ' |,0"‘ of Provincial bactcrlologlat, lately vn- 
lent ffoo, giving testimonials and full in- l'n,,’d b7 J- J. Mackenzie who has been 
formation, with directions how to take or ,lPP"ln‘ed on the staff of Toronto Uni- 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre- v,r,l‘y- 
•pondonoe ooiwideped «aoredly confidential.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. 28 
Jordan itroet. Toronto* Ont.

2
«% 0% «H o% m

7ft
145 130

Th.,181 150 14ft

“Safe Lock" Shingle39.00 86.00
«% 8

8% 214 8 214
6% 6% BV4

9 7% 10 8
414 «'A

.. 10

y Nether Wlad or Rem cm Injeic It No 
4s»P CM g« ot the sail to nut No dip. 
to bond The loch nun oil round the 
•higgle. Piloted by our so* potrm proem 
—A sample «higgle will bo Mot if yog 
would like to ice how It works

MeUI Shingle & Siding Co. Lmim

> wrr.

Th» Esseneeof Perfeotlon I n, «Mi
8% 8!»

Hot Water Heating.. V8 % 2% 2% 
814 2
9% 8%

20 82 24
10 14 10

8%

Is Attained With avan-

Preston BoilerT 6 6%
87 82% ST 82
19 11 18 12

4% 3% 4 814
8 2 444 2

27 23 26 24"»
4% 8 4 8
8 18 1

88 7» 80 78

II.
It

!•' I Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ It Is a single piece boiler without jointe 
„ It affords vertiatl circulation.

It has an exceptionally long Are travel 
Its Inner surface la corrugated.

[SB
WILLIAM C. FOX. J. HUGO ROSS.

POX <Ss WOwSS
roïteMiiî-, Mt!nl?g Stock8- Members To- 
■Board “f tiîde ” ee' mombPr8 T')ron*« 

T.|19V7«N»D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
lel- 2768- Toronto, Ont.

8% 244tin « 2% heated1 and°aeh "ke‘chj>‘the building you wan! 
and advice. W* Wl" *'B 7°B ost*log8' e,UmsW

We also manufacture coal and wood bol air d 
furnace», combination heaters, hot water radiator* 1 
and register».

Vtl 97 103 97
2% 1% 214 1%

78 40
18 13 18 1044

102 98 10U 94
4% 2 4 8

26 28 28 22 
8844 95 87
15 28 16

8 244 8 284
2 2% 2 

-J. 87
180 147%

4 3 4 2%
• 14 1114 1814 11
Golden btar, out), son,

9; Hammond Reef 
1000 ot 9, 1000 at 9: B. C. Gold Fields. 
800. 1000, 1000 at 8, BOO, 500 500 at 3%- 
Bnstern Mining.' 1000 at 1%; Deer Trail,’ 
2V00 at nii, 6600 at 514, 8000 at 8%; total 
■trie», 89,800 «bar»».

Afternoon sales; Can.ui. F. fl„ 230 at 
«%: Falrvlew Corp., 600 at 4%, 80 at 8; 
Golden Star. 800 at 9: Hammond Reef, BOO 
BOO, 500, 500 at 9: Mountain Lion, 890 at

66 88

mm.L- I FIT CURE

"nî
^SwA44neaThe LIEBIQ CO.

rhr

CLARE BROS. & CO..Preston
62 62 I. O. r. Excursion

In connection with the
garions women are nalng Camp 
Italian Balm, which quickly removes 
allays roughness and Irritation of the 
25c at all drug stores.

180 140
annual demon

stration at Foresters' Island Park, Deaer- 
|onto, which takes place on Saturday next

on,,?-e<T. , ex<Lur'lou ‘rain to Kingston.
, leaving Union Station at 8.80 a.m.). It la 
announced that the Hon. Dr. Montague, 

I.n'a " k;d )r eoneented to be present, 
?u° b" distinguished visitors, will 

address the gathering.

Morning sales: 
BOO, 300, BOO at

The President a Slave to Catarrh
D. T. Sample, President of Samples' M! 

etalment Company, Washington, l’a
brites: "For years I was afflicted «jjj 
chronic catarrh. Remedies and treat®**! 
by apaclallata only gave me temporary r*- 
lief until I was Induced to use Dr. Ag**** 
Catarrhal Powder, It gare almost la»W* 
relief and has proved the en» good NMc 
la oy case. «0 cents.—T

‘Vore.u:That Oxford County Reformatory
Inapectnr Noxnn will visit Beachvllle 

and Woodstock again thl» week and en- 
denvor to find a suitable rite for the new 
Government reformatory for boys.

sAlso for sale at Bltigham'BDrug Store 
100 Y go -'treet.

"Harmless as Dew,**
| A woman who values her looks takes 

,of her co“Pl4xlon, knowing that the 
dlsoetrona results of sun and wind on dell- 
cat# akin are painful and unsightly. 6a

i

Stocks on Wi
provi

This Impro'
Day—Find 
T. — Cana 
Steady—Me 
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tÇanadlan sect 
day. Bank of 
Dominion, ex-a 

AmericiBritish
ly ’around 127 
brought 60 for I 
War Eagle flrn 
closing pearly 
terday. ; Canad 
at 112.

Forget’» Lon 
O.T.R. first pr< 
ferred, 68%; th 
son Bay, 2^4;

Montreal Str 
past week wer 
86121.71 over m

Montreal Stri 
U, «4026.80, at 
same day of 11

Noi
Commis to-dn 

et than y ester 
LOndoIn, — ---------Hi- -

/ moderate dema 
ln respotwe 
New York. Tl 
talncd tlnmoat. 
The feature of 
4t Nashville.

Amount of bi 
Bank ot Engla 
£225 000.

A London epe 
announced new 
amounting to 
fixed at 99, loai

to I
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In Parla, 8 

were quoted at 
on London, 26f
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Tbe stock mi 

pared with : 
bad an appear» 
tlou. Tbe open 
tre-mely Small a. 
strength and ro 
Business was n< 
email number o 
tribu 
clall

ted. The 
y well tak 

specialties bad 
strength of 
securities 
lengthening 
The excellent r 
in face of vlolen 
tlon ln Brookl.vi 
advancing price 
traders.

The monthly, c 
ed before the cl 
ccsvlctlon of't 
character was a 
time, and large 
ln the stocks of 
The vociférons 
professed by soi 
evIdentlyXvIeww 
street, and the e 
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rylgg roads 
railroad 

) the character it 
cotton. The wld 
an open compel 
ateel companies 
rather quiet and 
professional opei 
by the late gen 
stocka The moi 
clgn markets in i 
from China bad 
market than nci 
bad previously, 
quiet and firm m 

J. J. Dixon has 
Ludenburg Thai 

The stock mu: 
active to-day, bit 
tbe exception ot 
T., which fell to 
It rallied very

dealt

did
stocks,

covered the gre 
loss. All of thi 
good demand at 
points, end the 1 
were also high" 
about two poln( 
strong. More 
furnished the chi 
extent of the a 
market more sc 
a pronounced fa 
dull after the di 
the whole Hat cl 
ling, «4.8644 to | 

k >
C. P.

Canadian Paq* 
week ending Jul 
last year, *622,IX

Rail
L. * N„ year 

crease, «8,988.581 
Total net Ineren 
crease, *842,867 
000; balance inen

L A N. declaxJ 
dividend.

Northern Paclfl 
week it June Ini

Condltloi
Condition of < 

with 82JS last n 
3899. Thl» Is 
States Govern me 
day at Washlngl

The M
x The local mono 

on, call, f44 per i 
. The Bank of ; 
8 per cent. 0| 
2% per cent.

Money on call 
cent, to-day.

Foreli 
Buchanan *

Toronto, stock b 
lng exchange rat 

Betw 
Buyei

pM'nd./:

MSifc:Ca
—Rate»

Demand sterling 
Sixty days sight

Tori

t
l

1 1 ✓
Y

ff

I

✓
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Open a
Savings
Account

Deposit so much every week or every 
month, ae may be most convenient, 
and you will be pleasantly aurprlsed 
how soon your balance will 
large figures. ^

We receive deposits of one dollar and 
upwards, allowing 4 per cent, interest, 
and your amount is subject to cheque 
withdrawal.

assume

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West”

Positive
Proof.

When one, , , ifl depositing
valuables for safe-keeping they 
want positive proof that their 
valuables arc 
safe place.

going 
Our £

to be in a 
Safe Deposit 

Vaults are positively fire-proof 
and burglar - proof. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum 
per year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office end Safe Depeilt Vaults.

President—-Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1.36
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THE TORONTO WORLDJ JULY 111900 r. 7■

INLAND
Manitoba Loan ... «6 40
Ontario L. * D.

do.. 20 p.c....................... uo
Loan .... 38..............................

J^onto 8 * L................ 121 ...
loronto Mortgage.. 80 77ft 80 77*4

1180 i.m. : Bank of Commerce,gsUnajss^Mswia
Snswalsiffvs&As
Eagle. 1000 at 148*4, BuO at 140*4; Canada 
£?r- * W.c., 100,-WVKto, 120 at 112; Usa. 
Electric nr., 10 et 108.

Selee at l jg.nl. : Dominion Bank, 20 at 
228, 20 at 227, 28 at 226*4; British Amer. 
Assurance, SO, B, BO, 20 at 100; Western 
Aaaurance. 60. 80, 28 at 127; General Klee.,

110^ BepubMj. 600 at 01; Golden Star, 2000

Montreal Stocks,

And 248; Halifax Hallway 
S ^»bS‘*«AW,1& and

E SS5
lî2 $55 a1?41 Canada Cottou xd., 88 and 
T8; Ix>mlolon Cotton, ex-rlghts 02V4 and

HO; ^
««•red; Ottawa, 210 and 207; Commerce 50 asked; Hochelnga. 140 asked™ ' 
to»1. and 38; do., pref., 76 asked;
C.C., 22 offered: H. & L. bonds, 03 asked; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 80; Dominion 
Coal bonds 110*4 asked; Northwest Land, 
prêt, BB and 40.

To-day’s sales ; \ C.P.R. 22B at 80*4 ; 
H°5iïtnl .r,11wqT' 23 at 246 35 at 248, BO 
Ï l0'- MZ\ 28 at 237<4, 5 at 287, 28

»* 2^% Royal Electric, ad.. B0. 9 at iü3, 
100, 26, 68 at 206*4 12B at
20344, 1 at 207, 28 at 203% 28 at

208*4; Dominion Cottony ex-rlghts,1 80 at 
, ,0, War Eagle 500, 1250 st 148; BOO at 
148*4: Payne 1000 at 03, 260 at 91; Repib- 
11c, 100 at 91: Bank of Toronto. 10 at 238; 
Quebec, 4 at 128; Commerce, 4 at 140*4.

akarta at $16, In car loti, f.o.b„ Toronto. 
w®1d^kwfc*nt_Flrm; 48c aortk end Me

40 s

ssx-«:?.eec"-.sSi
Dull; domeatls, 84.20 to $4-28. Coffee-gpot

tair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; 
molasses eugar, 4c. Coffee-Th# market 
'or coffee futures opened steady at un
changed prices to 6 point» advance on much 
better news from Europe and Brasil than 
looked for; closed barely steady at a net 
decline of 8 to 20 points; total aalee. 86,260 
bags, Including July 7.78; Aug., 7.75 to 
7.80; Bent., 7.86 to 8; Oct, 7765 to 8.66; 
Nov., 7.00 to 8.18: Dec., 8.18 to 8.88; Jan.
«S. ie5b5-to8fà3MlrCh' 840 10 8B°-

Montreal Prod
Montreal, July 10.—Flour—Receipts, 3100 

barrels; market steady.
........ .. •

Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Out., July ia-At the cheese 

market held here to-day 1100 boxes were 
offered; 9*4c offered, but no sales were 
made, salesmen holding for 9%c: cheese 
mostly last week of June; attendance good.

aOTMSaSSI
one load common batchers' cattle at »3 to

NAVIGATION.... 120 120 p.no
EXCURSION TO

ST. CATHARINES126

ABerte^ 13.80 per
P. Holland boufbt three milch etfws, two 

«* »wcb cost $87. and one *40.
*• Scott, Llstowel, sold one load butchers' 

cattle, 08* lbs. each,at $4 per cwt.. cad *10 
over on the lot; two milch cow, at $83. 
,/T. G. Colwlli sold eight exporters, 1*00 
lbs. each at $8 per cwt.; one butchers' 
steer at $4.40; two fat cows at $8-60, and 

to some aheep at $4 per cwt.
McLaughlin 41 Eddie sold one load of but

chers' cattle. 1060 lb#., St $4.80 per cwt.
John Henderson bought 22 butchers’ cat- 

tle 1000 lbs. each.at $3.00 per cwt.
Shipments per C.P.R. : Dnnn Bros., three 

double-decks of sheep fo, export; W. 
Craig from Lnmbton, five loads export cat- 
real *' vlncent- two cattle to Meot-

8hi patents per G.T.R. : W. H. Dean, 
«X earn; William Lerack, four care, export 
cattle, on Monday; and V. Himnlsett, three 
SAr*nC°,tt e ®.nd ** car export aheep, and 
w. fl. Levsck, one car export sheep, to-day.
Export cattle, choice ......... $8 00 to $5 26

“ cattle, light ....... 4 78 4 86
“ b"|!«. choice ............. 4 40

- . bull", light
Loads good butchers and

®xP°rte,r«. mixed..................4 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 76

/' good ......................... 4 28
medium, mixed .. 6 00
common ............... s 28

" Inferior 
Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light ....
Stockers ...............

cwt.Stocks on Wall Street Showed Im
proved Tone Again, ofV.Uhe8WÆr,,n.;V1U8e W* 1900 - TOURIST RESORTS * 1900 

“WIDE OPEN.”
"v*BRY^g^?gg.fE/dS2w>OK

-2®)
2 p.m., 6 p.o.; Wednesday, Saturday, * 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

BOOK TICK8TS20 SINGLE TRIPS $6.00
Phone 2883.

Mnskoks Lakes 
Southampton

Hnntwville end 
Lake of.Bays 

Kawarths Lakes Ovorglas Bar 
Meaford 
Peaetan*
Barrie 
Lefroy
Jackson’s Point LakeSeld

Lindsey *
Port Perry , 
Mallbnrton

, Vena-Quoted st 61c north and went, for Immediate shipment.This Improvement Maintained All 
Day—Plnetwatlenn Ihup la B. R. 
T. — Canadian IesueaXtntet, But 

Steady—Money Rates and For elan 
Exchange—Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 10. 

Canadian securities continued dull yester- 
dey. Bank of Commerce sold at ISO and 

X Dominion, ex-allotment, declined to 226*4- 
British America Assurance was sold fair 
ly nround 127. Northwest Land prêt, 
brought 30 for 60 shares. In mining stocks 
Wei Kagle firmed up, selling at 140*4, and 
closing pearly two points higher than yes
terday. I Canada P. A W.C. found taken
tti 112.

;
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were heavy, compared 
with yesterday. Trade good at following 
prlces:8trawberrle., 6c to 8c; raspberries, 
7c to 10c; red currants, 40c to 60c; goose
berries, 26c to 40c per basket for small 
varieties and 50c to 70c for large; blue- 
berries, $1 ;per basket; cherries, common, 
îï!'.8^0 «■ *Bd «weet $1 to *1.28; beans. 
200 ‘b h bl,ket' ,Bd new potatoes, 80c

Celllnsweod 
Perry Sound 
Ortnin
Beaverton8TR. GARDEN CITY■eu.

Bobcnygeon 
Co bourn; 
Kincardine 
Owen Bound 
Grimsby Perk 
Port Elgin

TUUt TABJLH.
Leaves Toronto every Monday and Fit- 

day at 8 p.m. for Whitby, Osbawa, Bow- 
maavllle and Newcastle.

Thursdays at 5 p.m. for Port Hops, Co- 
bourg and Colborne. i

Saturday excurslonr at 2 p.m. to Whit
by, Osbawa and Howroanville.

RETURN FARE, 50.CENTS.
Tickets good to return Monday, 78 cents.
Ttl, 2047, Geddes’ Wbstf.

Wlsrton 
Pest Rowan 
Port Dover"z »T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Myl JSXTî.V’! MS;
and 126 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold na foi- 
k71 'White, 100 bushels at 78*4c to 74*4c; 
red, 300 bushels at 72*4c to 73*4c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 82e to

mJA Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System, or 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A, a.-w. cor- 
434r 85of. and Yoo,e 9t*'- Phones

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pose Agent.

y Chleneo Gossip,
J. J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago to-day:
whear—The lower cables this morning 

caused general selling In wheat, and result
ed In temporary very week market. Rather 
good baying advanced values some, and 
steadied the market. The Bradstrcet’s de
crease in world’s visible against the In
crease In like position for similar period 
last year caused some buying, and better 
prlcea, but the inclination of traders ap
pears to be to awtlt the publication of the 
Government report before making new ven
tures. Borne Improvement In bide noticed 
for cash, especially for the Kansas hard, 
which 1» now selling equivalent to about Sc 
under our August. Primary receipt» light 
and the movement from southwest disap

pointingly small in view of the large «trop 
reported secured there.

Corn-Trade has been moderately heavy. 
There was s liberal decline In Liverpool 
and general rains In Kansas and Nebraska, 
with showers for to-night predicted and to
morrow also. Government report due this 
afternoon was the feature, causing some, 
scattered selling by long*. Shippers hive 
been the best buyers. There has been an 
excellent cash demand at the decline, with 
sales aggregating about n million. Coun
try acceptances light. Receipts 1018 cars, 
against 1000 estimated; 886 estimated to
morrow.

Date hive ruled weak and lower in sym
pathy with wheat and corn, and aelltng by 
commission houses. The buying was scat
tered, but principally by local traders. 
Uutilde business has been fairly heavy. 
Crop reports generally favorable. Cash de
mand rather good at the decline, 
auces light. Receipts 360 carat against 
estimated; 170 estimated to-mofrow. /

Provisions opened steady and afterwards 
ruled weak and lower on selling of Septem
ber by the packers. Stop orders came on 
the market. The Market rallied slightly 
from lowest, but the close was heavy. Es
timated hogs tomorrow 80,000.

,4 «

à ». 3 60 8 90

Forget'» London cable to-day quoted : 4 681
3 00O Sir. WHITE STAR* 4 40
4 208*4.bon<30 to„vfoTSolT.nr*0%,,%o,tf4“wo8,Sad.PS

too *~PlTe l0a<U *°ld et W M t0 per 

Dressed Hogs-Dellverle# liberal for sea- 
aon of year, with prices easy at *7.30 to 
”J5 per ewt. The bulk sold at $7.30. 
William Harris, Jr. bbngbt 126 hogs at 
above quotations. The prospects are for 
market1”"Ce* *n *ytDipathr with live hog 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash.
" red, fmsb. .
“ fife, bunb. .

_ goose, bush. ..
Oats, bush.................. ..
Barley, bush....................
Rye, bush.........................
Peas, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush...........

Ray and Straw- 
Hay, old, per ton . .V,
Hay. new, per ton ... 
straw, oheaf, per toh ... 8 30 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 60 to go TO
Turkey^ per lb.....................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... ‘

Fruit and Vegetables— \
Potatoes, per bag ............ 0 80

Fresh Meat—

3 50
Montreal Street ItulTway earnings the 

past week were $80,270.84, an Increase of 
86121.71 over earns week of 1806,

Montreal Street Railway earnings,
0, $4020.80, an Increase of $408.36 
same day of 1800.

2 80 3 06
4 00 4 28
3 30 8 76
8 00 8 18

Leaves Toronto dally at 0.80 a.m., 2.10 
and 3.80 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park, 

Leaves Oakville 6.18 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrive# Toronto 8.16 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.48 p.m., Toronto 0.18 
P.m. Steamer will not stop at Loras Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employa and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS, 

Wharf, west side. Tenge Street. 
"Done 8366.

I.O.F.
Annual Excursion,

KINGSTON AND 
FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK,
SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1800.

July
ovet Continued Page 8.

Inter.tNotes by Cable.
Consols to-day closed In London 8-1$ low

er than" yesterday.
In London, American securities were In 

r moderate demand and rather firmer to-day 
In response to better over-night prices from 
New York. The strength was well nuuln. 
(allied ttwuout, and the market closed firm. 
The feature of the trading was Louisville 
A Nashville.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance t-o-day was 
£225,000.

A London special saya : Government Just 
announced new issue of local loan stock, 
amounting to £8,000,000. Issue price la 
fixed at 09, loan bearing 8 per cent, lnter-

r.e.

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow e specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.
/ ..$0 78*4 to go 74*4

.. 0 72*4 0 73*4
0 75 Far* for ibe Roand Trip .... *2.45. 

Children, Under IN Years .... *1.38.
«#' 0 72H

•• j>«o*4 
o so ::::

0 82// Tickets good going only on special excur
sion train leaving Union Station, Toronto, 
8.30 o'clock, Saturday morning, July,14tn, 
returning by epedal train leaving Kingston 
Monday, July 10th at » o’clock p.m., on 
any regular train leaving Kingston up to 
and Including Monday, July 16.

Tickets can be procured from G.T.R. 
ticket offices, Union Atttlon, and corne* 
King sad Yongentreat*, head office 
and Temple Elgar Store, Temple Building. 
ORONHYATEKHA. Chairman.

C. A. STONE, See. ot Committee.

COLD STORAGE. Chippewa, Corona, Chico»
EM Saw

Im°w»iS|Clïî,lC i°ti**>aCF^°r rent^ Latest 
Office and 'fitore^aB*Jarvis-itreat,™*. Law^ 
ranee Market

'01; ... 0 58

.$1100 to $12 00 
• 8 00 10 00

c4?i?RGR**

„ , . WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephone» : Abattoir, 6867. Office, 38448 00Hew York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 18 West King-street, 
rsport the finctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:
. „„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. CMten OIL... 84 84*4 84 34'A
Amer. Sigar com.. llfl$4 119 116% 111)
Amer. ■ Tobacco ... 01*4 02*4 8H4 02*4
Am. 8. A W. com. 32%- 83% 32*4 33%
Atchison com........... 25% 26
n'“0Tn pr-..xd::::
B. &. O. cqro...........
B. & O. pref.............
Chea. & Ohio...........
O.C.C. A St. L.... 38% 39
Corn. Tobacco .... 25 25*4 - 25
C. . B. A Q.................

au&,* “■p"
Fed. Steel pr...
General Electric 
Louie. A Nash. .
Missouri Pacific
M. , K..A. T. pr 
Manhattan ....
Met. 'St. Ry............. 149 130 140 186
N Y. Central ------  128*4 128% 128*4 128*4
N- & W. com........... 82 33%, 82 83%
N. êt W. pref........... 78 78* ' 78 78
5*. Pacific com... 60% 62 50% 51%
Nor. Pacific pr........ 70% 71% 70% 714,N. J. Central ........ 12p% 180 120 ” 1204
Out. A West .V... 19*4 10% 19% 10*
P»°a R. R................ 127% 128% 127% 127%
People a.Oas........... 98% 90% 08% 00%Pavîfic Mall ............ 27% 28 27% 28
Rock Island ............ 10O% 107*4 10B% 106*4
South. Ry. com.... 10% 11 10*4 11
South. Ry. pr........... 81 31
Southern Pacific 
Texas Pacific ..
Third-avenue ..• ... 11
Tenn. C. A 1........... 6
U.8. Leather com.. 8
U.8. Leather pr... 68 
U.8. Rubber com.. 23 28% 23 23%
Union Pacific com. 30% 52% BO% 82%
Union Padfle pr... 78 73% 72% 73%
Wabash pref............. 18*4 18% 18% 18%

eel.
In Parts, 8 per cent, rente, st 4 p.m. 

were quoted at Otif 97*4c. French exchange 
on London, 26! lie.

6 00 88 I.O.F.,'

::*o Je8 *° *°0\l TO STOCKMEN. 6348U

arriving in Toronto about 10.lé p.m,
JOBE* FOY, Manager.

'/) Ob- Well street.
The stock market was quiet, but cony 

pored with yesterday’s stagnation It 
had an appearance of coneldtrable anima
tion. The opening dealings were on an ex- 
tr.mely email scale, but the tbarkot gained 
strength and volume as the day progressed. 
Business was not congested so much Into a 
email number of stocks, and was well dis
tributed. The railroad stocks were espe
cially well taken, but the Industrials and 
specialties had their full share In the 
strength of the day’s market. The list of 
securities dealt in showed a considerable 
lengthening over that for some time past. 
The excellent resistance offered yesterday 
in face of violent decline end heavy liquida
tion In Brooklyn «Transit was a Motive for 
advancing prices on top of professions! 
traders.

The monthly, crop report was not publish
ed before the close of the market, hut the 
ccnvlctlon of ’traders as to Its favorable 
character was apparently unshaken at any 
time, and large short lines were 
in the stocks of all the grain carrying roads. 
The vociférons alarm over the 
professed by some of the crop experts was 
evidently \vlewad with scepticism by Wall- 
street, and the corn carrying grangers shar
ed in the general strength, tile cotton car
rying roads did not gain ns much as other 
rallried stocks, as wds to be expected from 

1 the character of the Government report on 
cotton., The widely dlseemlnatcd report of 
an open competition between the great 
steel companies was also a subject of 
rather quiet and Indifference on the part of 
rofesslonal operators, as was attested to 
y the late general advance In the steel 

•locks. The more cheerful tone to the for
eign markets In response to the better news 
from China had a larger Influence to this 
market than new» from that source has 
bad previously. The stock market closed 
quiet and firm near the top.

J. J. Dlxofn has the following to-day from 
Lndenburg Thalmaun A Co., New York :

The stock market was only moderately 
active to-day, but was strong thruout, 
the exception of the early decline In B.U. 
T., which fell to 60*4 under a sharp drive. 
It rallied very quickly, howeverr and re
covered the greater part of yesterday’s 
loss. All of the railroad stocks were In 
good demand advancing from one to two 
points, and the Industrials, tho not sctlre 
were also higher. Sugar IWUnlng rose 
about two points, and (llucoae was also 
strong. More encouraging crop 
furnished the chief favorable Influ

Cattle bought and told oa commission. 
Cheques same day. Stoqkers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. nClear-

310
0 70 1 20 862314 SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

-----TO-----
Wm. Murby,8toT«&to.

Opposite the Cattle MarkeX

St W.7i I 6014 70 
8014 X 0 40

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 60 to $8 30
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 00
Lamb, per lb.......................  0 08 o 09
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 8 60 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7
Spring lambs, each........... 8 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 60

£ARM PRODUCE WHOLE» a til,

Hay, baled, car lota, per
Straw, baled, car lots, per" "*8 00 t* 00

**n ..............................................4 78
Potatoes, cxT/toU, per bag. 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........o 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. C 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, tube, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb.............

54%
74% 73
81*4 
26*4 26

30 38% “IMPERIAL LIMITED"73 74*4

1000 ISLANDS81*4 81 81V*
26% The Canadian Pacific overland fiyer leaves 

Toronto, Union Station, 1 p.m.
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Pacific I 
Kootenay pointa, 
couver In 96 hot
Read down.
1.00 p.m.
6.30 a.m.
Second day.

26
dally for

----- ,_____ c Coast end
making the run to Vsn-

38% 30

124% 126% 
111*4 112% 

32% 33% 
6ft 67% 

130*4 131% 130% 180% 
72% 74. 72% 73%
60% 51% BO% 81% 81% 32*? 81%

*4 87*4 88

WATERMELONS25% 7 60 LOCAL LITE STOCK. Through the Beautiful Bay of Quinte.
Wednesday and Saturday, 10.48

$3.00

. 124*4 12 

'66 07

00 . g 30 TOMATOES
; THE DAWSON COMIHSSION CO., EHffTEO,

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts* Toronto

$8 hours.4 15 Receipts ef live stock at the «trick yards 
to-day were large—74 loads, all told, con 
slating of 1190 cattle, 711 hogs, 1271 sheep 
and 30 calves.

Quality of fat cattle offered was fair, ex
porters being much better, accordingly, 
than butchers’.

Butchers’ cattle ot gOod qualify, ranging 
in weight from 930 to 1100 lbs. each, are 
coming forward In very poor quality. The 
'farmer* are selling them off to catch pre-

7 78com. NEW ROUTE. 
Lv. Toronto Arr. 
Art. Winnipeg Lv

Read op.
8.10 p.tSL 

. 21.80 
Central time.

■.m.

d refuse imitations. Upper Lake Service.82*4 A. E. AMES & GO Or $8.00 with privilege of stop ever. 

0,flce. Geddeti Wharf. Telephone 1078.

88
Durtng Season of Navigation Upper 

Lakaa Steamship* "Alberta,’7 "Athabasca" 
and “Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays st 5.30 
p.m. after arrival of Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 1.80 p. m.

Connection will be made at Sanlt Bte. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
foe all points west.

6 00
U 33 1 and atBANKERS AND1 BROKERS

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Investment SeourltI •• 

on Commlaalon ori ellprlnolpel 
Stock Exchanges. -

ante’ MS, draw bllU*??ei'chang?*4*

0 18
0 20coveradTRUST sent high prlcea, and therefore there are 

too dlany unfinished heifer» and steers of 
the aboye weights being offered. There 
are also too many rough old cows which, 
had they been left on the pasture one 
month longer to gain flesh would hgve 
benefited the farmer so well ' as the con-

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
MODJESKA and MACA3SA.

Wednesday Excursion
50c.

Family Book». 20 Single Trips, ss.
Tickets going one way by boat, return- 

Ing by C.FR., or visa versa, at reduced 
rates.
p j*ave Toronto 7.80, 11 sun., 1 end $.16

Leave Hamilton 7.48, 10.46 a.m., 2 and
0.30 p.m.

0 19
oiS*4 817corn * rop

5 io0 09

Hides and Wool.

smSpSSSS
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 o 08% 
Hide*. No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 o 07%
g Wes. No.X green.......... 0 06% o 07
H des. No. 3 green ..............  0 05*4 0 06
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskin. ............................  0 80 0 33
"Cits ...........................................  0 25 0 as
Tallow rendered ..................  0 04 0 04%
Woo , fleece ..............................0 15 0 16
w£?i' „UWd' “•«*•••• 0 00 0 10
5°® ’ P® ed, super ....... 0 16 0 18
Wool, pulled, extis ......0 18 0 11
iallow, rough ..........................o oi*4 0 08*4

J&areS?12 P M. 
BOATeumier.

The shipping
were fairly well finished, being, generally 
sneaking, cattle that were In good condi
tion when they were put on grass, and 
that hate been fed meal while on grace. 
Picked lota of butcher cattle of a finished

cattle offered here to-day ;M,œsŒœng.ited. Newfoundland.% 81 31%
*4 81% 82%

noS Ax*
60% 67 69

9
68 68

31 82 114
$1,000,000

$230,000

TORS

OSLER & HAMMOKP
StockBrokers andFinancial Agentt

0 07 0 08

The Newfoundland Railway.

quality i equal to beet exporters, weighing 
fronj 1060 to 1100 lbs. each, are very few 
in number, but worth from $4.98 to $5.26 
per cwt.

The Inferior grades of graasers, -such as 
criwo, heifers and steers that are unfinish
ed, are not wanted, as the butchers of To
ronto will not accept them just after hav
ing good stable-fed cattle. Therefore, it 
would be better for the drovers and farm
ers to leave that class ht cattle on the pas
ture until they are properly finished. This 
would pay the farmer, as he would gain 
by the Increased weight of bis 
give the people better meats.

Of course, In some Seasons. 
l)iid, thoro would bo 
l for offering cattle t 
but this year pasture

0 I)a 0 08 , o 00 and fra 
lead la0 07

ÏS0 60 130
0 80

18 Xing St. Wea^, Toronto,

E&SSSSr*** BOOK TICKETS.
mmi££=m
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

_________ w Tonga St.. Toronto. m

m. Davies Company, Limited,
'■Only Six Honrs at Best,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydep,, 
every Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the L C. B. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Bttaque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train, leave Sti John’s NÙd., every 

Tuesday. TTtaraday and Saturday aftarnooa - 
at .5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. K. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday,, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates

a^^d^rr* "" ^ icr" cpb-
B. O. REID.

, _____________St. John's, Nfid.

London Stock Market
July«9.

Consols, account.................  90%
Consol*, money ......................90%
N. Y. Central ....................... 188
c. r. r...................................... oi%
Illinois Central ..121%
Pennsylvania ......................... 68%
St. Paul ,;114%
Louisville & Nashville ... 74% 
Northern Pacific pr...... 72%
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific pref.
Brie.............................
Erie pref. ...............
Atcblnon....................
Heading ................... ;
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

'S K.B OSLER,
a

July 10. 
Close. 

00 0-16 
90 11-16

R.
second Vicc-VrcRldeut imperial 

p ronto Bonrd of Trnde.
Mvector Ceutrnl Vaundu Loan anO

MMOND,
wltu

6. A. CASE,131
91%

t
Chlcaoro Market*.

s'i'tS* ‘**aH«$Po° Bo«d

Wheat—Aug.
** —Sept. .

Corn—Aug. .
“ -Sept............ y44 44 48U 48fA^ S F

f0[k-8ept..........12 86 12 86 12 50 12 87
a*1??^8®#.......... 6 95 6 88 «S»
S. Ribs—Sept. ..7 0# 7 07 6 0S 6 05

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Book Tickets.

121%
A3% when pas- 

some excuse 
that are un-

)1TTON, HSO„ M.P.
le NICHOLLS, ESQ.
;nr, esq.
ATSOX, ESQ., Q.C.
IX. ESQ. 
iKENZIE, ESQ.
I DOER, ESQ.

7 description and to act in any

m. GUARDIAN,
MIRAI. AGENT, 
i (her Income collected oo com-

rsord.
^■gally authorised trustee eeeun- 
[ECUTORS, GUARDIANS and

tires are 
or reason STOCKS and BONDS,
Ml thkefSrt“ere7to7»? «%îï foylirtoS-

34 Ki ” BI,,I'D1J,0«

114%
73% Open. High. Lew. Close.,: I n It m62*452 Idis this class ot cattle on the market.

Trade was fairly good with prices about 
steady it Friday's quotation» for both bot
chers and shipping cattle. ,

Prlcea for stockera were, If naytfetng, 
a little lower at quotations given inf table.

Hogs took another drop In price of 12*4c 
per cwt. all round, with the market easy 
at these quotation».

In all other classes prices remained un
changed.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $3 to $5.25 per cwt., while lights 
sold at $4.75 to $4.96.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.40 t# 
$4.66 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
st $8.68 t%$4.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.80 to 
$6 per cwt.

Loads ot good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.40 to $4.00.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choies picked 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1 
each, sold at $4.76 to $6.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4:28 to $4.80, end medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers andl steers, $4 to $4.20 
per cwt,

Common butchers’ cowe sold at $8.28 to 
$3.30, while Inferior, for canning purposes, 
SOM at $2.50 to $8.

Heavy Feeders-Few of this class art 
coming forward.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
Ihs. each, are worth from $4 to $4.28 per

Light Feeders—Steers welghlag from 800 
to 1000 lbs. sold at $8.60 to $8.76.

Rull'ulo Stockers— Tending sreers. B00 to 
600 Ibe. in weight, sold at 88 to $8.15 per 
cwt., while bsifers ami ulack and white 
steers of the same weight sold st $2.50 to 
$2.76 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 8 criws, principally of 
medium quality, were offereu and sold at 
$30 to $49 each.

Calves—Thirty calves sold at from $3 to

74%reports 
ence, the

extent of the short Interest making the 
market more eensltivc. London was not 

renounced factor. L. A N. was very 
after the dividend announcement and 

the whole lint closed quiet. Demand'ster
ling, $4.86% to $4.86%.

C. P. R. Earnings.
Canadian Pnqfflc Railway traffic for the 

week ending July 7. $557,000: same week 
last year, $522,000; Increase, $33,000.

43ii*4 B., Toron lil V.îbîlil£SX 88%
26*4 A. P. WEBSTER, 

Agent,
Northeast Corner King and Tonga 

Streets.

i26 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Bonrd of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

*dun 8%

White Star Line.18*4

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 10.—Oritton—Futures 

closed very steady. July 10.16 Aug. 9.8% 
Sept. 8.96, Oct. 8.35 Nov. 8.80, Dec. 8.34, 
.Ion. 8.84, Feb. 8.86, March 8.38, April 
8.41, May 8.44.

New York, Jnly 10.—Cotton—Futu-ee 
opened steady; Aug. 9.77, Sept. 8.85, Oct. 
8 47. Nov. 6.31, Dec. 8.80, Jan. 8.28. Feb. 
8.29, March 8.82, April 8.85, May 8.37. —

Neuf York. July 10.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet and steady; middling uplands, 10*4c; 
middling gulf, 10%c; *«U-», j880 bales.

Price of Oil,
llPItlaburg, Pa., July 10.—011 opened at

British Markets.
Liverpool. July 10.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 

•PHn».,6» 5%d; No. 1 Csl., 6a Bd 
to 6a 3%d; red winter, no stock: corn, new 
4» l*4d; old, 4s 3d; peas. 5, t%d; pork, 
piliue western me#x, tija; tard, prime weet- 
itu, 85s 6d: tallow, Au»., 20s; Am., good to 

45s; bacon long clear, light, 43s Od; 
heavy, 43»; short vlear, heavy, 80s 6d; 
cheese, while 47* Od, colored 47» 6d; wheat 
firm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot steady; No.
1 standard Cal,, 6s 3d to 6» 6d; Walla, no 
Rock; Xd. 1 Nor., aprlng 6s 6%d in 8s Od. 
Future» quiet; July a5i Sept, fls 4%1. 
Maize, .pot stead}-; mixed American old. 
4« 3d to 4» 4d; new, 4a l%d to’ As ' l%d 
Futures quiet; July 4s l%d; Sept. 4s Id. 
Flour, Mton., 21* to 22« 6d.

London—Open—Wheat on psaaage firm hut 
not active, 8d higher. About No. l Cal. 
Iron, paaaage. 81» 7%d, sellers; Iron, May!

3d paid net caeh; Iron, about due, 20n 
6d. sellers. La Plata, July and Aug., 20s 1 
l%d, sellers; grain fine and heavy. l)o. l 
Nor., spring, steam. Aug. and Sept., 32s 
Od, sel era; new «team Aug. ani sept., 
83», sellers; No. 1 hard, Man, steam, July.

d, sellers. No. 2 R.W., steam prompt,' 
Aug., 33» 3d, sellers. Engl led conn-
try markets quiet. Main on passage firm 
but not active. Mixed American, steam, 
loading, 21» 4%d, rollers. Le Plate, yellow, 
rye terms, Aug., 21s 6d, sellers; passage 
21s fld paid; June and July. 21s 7%d, sell- 

24» 6d paid. Par-, 
can, sill. Steam, July andr 

Aug., 20s 6d, sellers.
(Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; July 20f 70c, 

Sent, and Dec. 21f 73c. Flour quiet ; July 
27f 60c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 78c. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat steady; No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 8d; Walla, no 
stock; Northern aprlng fls 3%d to 6s fld; 
futures quiet; July «» 3%d, Sept. 6» 8*id. 
Spot corn firm; mixed American, old, 4» ad 
to 4» 4d; new, 4s 2%d; futures quiet; July 
4» l%d. Sept. 4s 2%d- Flour, Minn. 21» 
to 22s 6d.

Londou—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived, 8; 
walling. 8. Wheat on passage easier and 
neglected. Parcels No, 1 hard, steam Aug.
38s paid. Maize on passage quiet hut 
steady. Cargoes mixed American, sail, 
steam. July, 20» l%d paid. Parcels mixed 
American, salt grade, steam, July, 20» l%d 
paid.; mixed American, spot 2o, 9d. Flour 
spot Minn., 26a. *

Antwerp-Close-Spot wheat steady; No. 2 
R.W.. nominal.

Parla—Close—Wheat flak; July 20f 60c 
Sent, and Dec. 21f 68c, Flour dull; July 27f 80c. Sept, and Dec. 28f OSc. 7

4 Royal and United States Mill Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

22' 2ce*^10......................... -.July 11, 4.80p.m
88. Cymric......................... July 18, 10.80 a.m.

Ucrmanlc...............................July 25, noon
88. Majestic................................ Aug. t noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic end Majestic.

vc!lîer=?att? come koto effect oo Ana, L 
White Star Steamers connect with Union- 

Castle Line to South Africa.
. rY, tuftticr Information apoly to CBAS. 

A. P1PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
king-street east, Toronto.

\

A. E. WEBB, Steamers leave Toronto dally, except eon 
days, at 2.80 p-m., fee 

Tkanssnd Islands. Rapids, Mentreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues. Thur 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low ratos by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIA* 
Raving Toronto respectively on Mondays

BEAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN

Railway Notes.
L. & N„ year ended June 80, gross In

crease, $8,035.382; net Increase. $053.628. 
Total net Increase. $1,074,743: surplus In
crease. $842,867; dividends ducreaso *264,- 
000; balance increase, $378,1167. .

L & N. declares 2 per cent, seml-annnal 
dividend.

Northern Pnelflc earnings for the fourth 
week of June Increased $44,430.

Condition of Cotton Crop, '
Cimdltlon of cotton, 73.8, as compared 

with 82.3 last month and 87.8* on Jnly } 
1800. This la according to the United 
Plate» Government crop report, Issued to- 
day at Washington.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real sod New York Stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Bgal work In connection 
apany.
i Sts., Toronto.

'. T. WHITE, Manager.
to tl*

1100 lbe„

lots
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RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,

, -YWlorlo Aranda,
18 VICTORIA ST. • . TORONTO

Haems 48 ssAW.L Atlantic Transport j Line
NEW YORK-LONDON.
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Stocks, Grain «*i ProvisionsThe Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 3% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate li 

8 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2 per 
cent, to-day.

i.
Decline at Liverpool and Chicago 

Yesterday.

A Bttifle. Retnrn.
NBWTYORK ■/..■.'976CL...,18 25 seaaon. 

MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT 
„ , the 800, DULUTH '
Hamilton Suramerslde, Halifax. Gulf Ports.
2W BARZ20^«MTDnt°j

CorresDondentei
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
DlNfl wi

346

Tel. 1104. of DnSnsle. N.ÏD E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Csnsdtao H» 
ronger Agent, 4d Toronto-atreeti Toronto.Agent,Markets Steadied Up on Brnd- 

atroet’s Flktnrea re World’s Vis
ible Supply—Corn Markets Also 
Banned and Closed at the Bottom 
Nearly—Local Grain, Produce and 
Live Stock—Notes.

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

*- M. MeMMc, Toronto * Adelaide Ms.

Forelnn Exehsngs.
Dnclmnnn * Jones. 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloa- 
tog exchange rates ns follows;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-61 pre 1-8 to 1-1 
6 pre 1-8 to 1-1 

0 7 16 9 7 16 9 7-8 to 10
8 7-8 818-16 9 1-1 to 0 3-R
110-16 9.18 101-8 to 10 1-4

■ —Rates in New York.—

GRIMSBY PARK l JORDAN BEACH
South Shore Line Steamer leaves You»*, 

street Wharf (east side) dally at 0.80 a.m 
excepting Saturdays et 2 p.m. For picnicti^iff,Rly47,t6Atr04tWhart' " A' »'

fices: $1(1.
Sheep—Deliveries, 1271; prices steady at, 

$3.75 to $4 for ewea and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring La mbs—Spring 
$2.60 to $4.25 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 711; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 16b nor more than 200 
Ihs. each, unfed and unwntered, off car», 
sold at $6.25; thick fats st $6.87%,and lights 
nt $8.25 per cwt. -,_

Uncullod car lots of hogs sold at $5.00 to 
$6 per cwt.

William Lerack bought 230 cattle, butch
ers and exporters, all of which were stall- 
fed or stall-fed and finished on grass ai:d 
meal fed .while on grass, at the following 
quotations: Med I An to good butchers, $3.00 
to $4.23; choice picked lota, $4.65 to $6; 
exporter», $4.70 to $8.28; and a few export 
bulla, ranging all the way from $9.68 to 
$4.40 per cwt.

Itreet Wool, 
r Street, 
r Street,
k foot ot West Market Êt 
htroet, nearly opp. Front, 
1e St., at C. P. R. CroeelnS. 
hue, at O. T. R. Crosalngr.
PIN.

r •%> 't,' Moii'tl'1Funds.'.' e"* 
Demand Htr 

- «o Days eigit ;;
Cable Tranafa..

lambs sold front edWorld Office
Tuesday Evening, July 10.

Liverpool wheat future» to-day declined 
cud closed l%d to l%d lower than yei 
day's Unfit figures. Liverpool Maize flit 
fell off %d to *4d per cental. 1’arla wheat 
fell-15 to 20 ceutliuee, and flour 20 to 30 
centime». Chicago wheat and corn futures 
both declined about a cent a bushel to. 
day, and closed near the bottom figure.

Bradstfeet reports a decrease In wheat 
of 6,160,000 bushels In the world’s visible 
supply for tho past week.

Lfverpool wheat receipts for the past 
three days, 267,000 cental», including 248,- 
000 centals of American. Amerlean corn 
receipts the same period, 80 800 centals.

Receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 104 car», oa against 06 cjirs 
last Tuesday and 037 ears a year ago.

passenger traffic. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS •

Parker & Go. AMERICAN LIRE, 
Past Express Service.

YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON,

L^\*a5sisîy:,.?,s5r»
& %&■.::.!% % 8N,~Payr. A*

Westernland .Aug. 1 at Louie ,...Aug"22 
KKD «TAR LIRE.

BHW YORK—ANTWERP—PAR18. 
Every Wednesday at 12 

Friesland....July 18 Westernland. Aur 1 •Southwark ..July 28 «Kensington. .Aug l 
;The»e steamers carry only Second and 
bit (|-t Isas l’aaaengers at low raise “ INTERNATIONAL NAVIOATIt” CO.

North River, Office 7Ü

«ter-
ares

Toronto Stocks.
July 0. July 10. 
•'lose. Close,

A*k. Bid. Ask. Bid.
• 280 250 i(IO ...
• 127 126 /il>7 126

238 234% 230 283
153 ...
178) 148%

214 " 220 216*4
228 228 221

J» 4 i87

2ÏO 203 çng
oo% 3113% 112%

199 101 166% 106
128 127% 128 127

146

JTembers Toronto Mining Exchange July 7 ., 
Jaly 14 ..
July 21 .. 
July 28 ..

.... T.8.8, Potsdam 

...T.S.6. Btitendam 
•••• b-K Spaarodam 
.. .T.8,8. Rotterdam 

R. M. MBLVILLB
Caa^ftMSSSSmffttm C*mit retSF

MINING STOCKS
Bougfct and Sold on Commission.

Monïtesl ..
Otitnrio ....
Toronto.........
Merchants* ..............nv,
Commerce .................. 151 iso
Imperial ......................230
Dominion, ex-lllot.. an*! 
Rfandnrd ,.
Hamilton ..
Novn Scotia 
Ottawa ....

I

Limited noon.61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed
ft

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
* RIvct B”d 6t.W ef 8l Lawrence.

Mont^.^rMoud.^2 ^Asg.

affiSgMBrf
ARTHUR

»eo m 6TIM6ONW. H. Dean btoight nine load» of export
ers, 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.00 to $6.20 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought two loads of export
ers 1270 to 1300 lbs. each, at $8.28 and 
$6.36 per cwt. for each load, respectively.

Crawford A Himnlsett bought three loads 
of exporters at $6 per cwt., and one double- 
deck of aheep at (4 per cwt.

H. Maybee A Co. bought one load mixed 
butchers’ and exportera, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; one load choice butchers’ cattle 1014 
lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt. > '

Alex. Lerack bought 20 butchers’ cattle. 
080 Ibe. each at $4.00 to $4.80 per cwt., 
the best of which bad bien stable-fed and 
finished on grass.

J. L. Rountree bought 28 cattle mixed 
butcher»', 110O lba. each, at $4 per cwt. 
average price.

R. J. Collin» bought 22 steer» and heifers. 
1040 Ibe. each, at *4.40: two fat cow» 1200 
lba. each, at $8.30; six steer», 1200 Ibe, 
each, at $4.75, less $2: 10 mixed cows heir- 
era and ateera, at *4.12%, and two fat cowe. 
1288 Ihs. each, at *3.50 per cwt.

W. Booth bought six butcher cattle, 073 
lbs. each, of very choice quality, at $4.93 
per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one load mixed butch
er»' and exportera at $4 for the batchers’ 
and $8 per cwt. for exportera; one load 
ateera and heifer», 1000 lba. each, at $4.23. 
and one load mixed cow» and heifer» 1100 
lba. each, at $8.30 per cwt.

Weeley Dnnn bought 300 aheep at $8.00 
per cwt.: 140 lambs at $4 each; 2fi calves 
at $6.73 per cwt., these being average 
prices all round.

W. B. Lerack bought 75 sheep at $4 per 
cwt.: 120 lambs at *4 each, and 20 calve* 
at $6 each, all average prices.

Beall A Hton# »<ftd two picked stall-fed 
butchers’ cattle. lOfi) lba. each, at $8 pets 
cwt.: atx common butcher/ cattle at $9 
per cwt.; 106 hog» at prices quoted In 
table: 28 lamb# at $4 each, and 10 sheen st 
$4 per cwt.

John O'Keefe «old one very choice load of 
exporters, 1363 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt

C. Wood bought 18 butchers' cattle 800 
to 950 lb«. each, at $3.75 to $4.88 per ewt

G. T. Ward «old nine ateera 10MI Ihs each, at $4.40 to $4.70. those rolling It the 
latter prices being stable-fed and finished 
on grass; 66 hogs st $6.23 per cwt.; eight

4 htesw.aeuwrr

Îof Perfection I n Viera 14 end IS ;
Broadway, New -York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

eLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. ' July. Aug. Sept. 

....... $0 78% $0 76% $0 80%
0 86% .... 0 84%

er Heating Netv York Produce Markets.
New York, July 10.—Flour-Receipts, 21,. 

474 Mils; exports, 10,095 bWs; sales, 13,330; 
quiet and easier; buyer» being restrained 
by the Government report due late In tt* 
day. Rye Flour—Quiet; sales, 800. Corn- 
meal—Steady: yellow weatcru. 97c; city. 
Otic. Brandywine, $2.60 to $2.70. Rye—Dull; 
No. 2 western, 65c. f.o.b., afloat; State rye. 
61c to 62c, c.1.f., New'York car lots. Bar
ley—Dull; feeding, 48c, c.I.f., New York; 
mulling, 40c to 58c, c.I.f., New York: bar
ley malt nominal. Wheat—Receipt*, 025; 
exports. 8000; sales, 8,473,000 futures, 200,- 
000 export ; spot, weak: No. 2 red, 87%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 red, 86%c, elevator; No. 
1 northern, Duluth, 80%e, f.o.b., afloat to 
arrive; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 91%c, f.o.b., 
afloat, to arrive; options were generally 
weak all day and very slow; In addition 
to weak cables, more favorable crop news 
from the Northwest and a little foreign 
selling, the market was Influenced by fears 
that the Government report might he very 
favorable; closed weak at %e to %c net de
cline: sales. J*ltid1ng No. 2 July, 86c to 
86%c, closed 8(1 %c; Kept., 84%c to 87%c, 
flowed 84%c; (Jet., closed 84%c; Dec., 85%o 
to 83%c, closed 85*4c Corn—Receipts. 127,- 
(173; exports, 233,180; sales. 05,000 futures; 
1,400,0(8» bu spot; spot, weak; No. 2, 40%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, and 40c elevator; options sold 
off all day under bearish cables, predictions 
of rain In the west and local unloading, de
spite a big cash demand; closed weak at 
l%c net loss; July, 48%c to 48%e, closed 
4M%c; Kept., 48%c to 40%r, closed 4S(,.,c. 
Oats—Receipts, 128.800; exports, 28,303; 
sales, 130,000 spsit; spot, weaker; No. 2. 
28%c; No. .3, 28C: No. 2 white. 30%c; No. 
3 white, 30c: track mixed western. 28%c to 
2!)%c; track white western,30c to 34c; track 
white State, 80c to 34c; options Inactive 
and h>wer. Batter—Steady: creamery j 17c 
to 10%c; factory, 14c to 17c; imitation 
creamer*. 18c to 18c; State dairy. I8e to 
18%c. T’heose—Firm; large while, W%c; 
large colored, 9%c: small white. 9%c; small 
colored, ff%c. Itgje-Bteady. Rosin—Qnlet. 
Molasses—Steady. Pig Iron-Weak; north
ern, $16.60 to $18; southern, $16.30 to

Traders’ ...................
Brit. America, xd..
W. Assur.. xd...........
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. tlcn. Trusts..
do. part paid.............. 142 ... .a-,

VniMmmer»' (las . ... • 213 ...
Mom real Gas ... 181% 181 182% 181%
Oni. A Qu’Appelle . 63 ... 63 T‘
C’ N W I, Co, pr... 52 40% 62 40%
L V R fitock ........... 88% 88% 811% Ri)
Toronto Electric .. 188 131% 138 131%
General Electric .. 162 160 162 160
do pref.......................... 108 ... inn

Tjondon Electric ... 118 112% 118 112%
tom Cable Co.........  160 • 164 166% 163%
do. coup, bonds.. 102 loi% 101^ im%

188
18.lined With a 116 Chicago ....

New York ..
Milwaukee ..
St 1/Ouls ...
Toledo............... 0 88
Detroit, red .. 0 82 
do. white ... 0 82 

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard ..............  0 83% ....

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 80% 0 81 

Ml mica polls, No. .
1 bard ......... 0 82% ....

ROBERT DIXON,Loans &. Investments
-tl VICTORIA ST. m.?797
First Mortgage Loan» at Cernant Rates

and130

n Boiler
180 • •

; 0 77% 0 77% o'77% 0'78% 
O 88% 0 83% 0 83% 
0 82% 0 88% 0 88%

st.146 HU

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLO
on commission. Phono 8184. •

37 YOWGE-8T., TORONTO.

sar« completely eurrounded
bicce boiler with out Joints, 
ft seal circulation, 
kptlonally long flretrateL 
[ace i* corrugated.

rh of the building you want 
knd you oatalogs, estimâtes

John Stark & Co.,0 81% 0-81% .... 0 81*4

Shell Broken tnd Inmtment Agents,
to Toronto Street,

Mining end other stocks bought sad sold 
o» commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exohuga 
Job* Avail Edward B. Fbeslaito.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bosse sod dshsoturse oa ceoveeisnt terms, 
iimrsT si.Lo wr,i> os nicest i s

Highest Currant Xsies.

do. rcg. bonds ..
Dominion Tel., xd..........  125 .... 123
Bell Telephone .... 17« 172 178 172
Rich. A Ont Nav.. 1 (».'(% lot 10* 1(H%
Ham. Bteamhoat........ *3 ... «6

Sr'P-'s «‘«Ml*I win City Ry........  62
!:''V»r.P£l*to’ nr.. 118 111 118 111

'( If A 41 enter ................. sa «...
Itonlnn* S"*” " ,f'H4 103 101%
W,.1.'1?"- Pr..........  09 ... iai<*
f’ïï*»1" ,............. 130 1IH 150% 140%
Republic xd............. 01% (ii% frj ,vT5
I livnc Mining ........ loo mpz too
'!"['9oo IMcft.) ... fin so ...
Vb-d" R,nr ............ 9% 9% (>%
crow'» Neat' Coni.'.' loi 143* 14,

8 ™ ™

Canada Landed ... 83 u4
f,«n I’cr A W.C.... 112% jji l.ou mu
Dnm r";S,'V ‘..........ü »» - m'4
Cent, Can. Loan’;’ 8° 73 76 «
Hnm. Provident .
Huron & Brie....
,5°- rt0- 20 p.c.. 
rniporltil Lonn ..
Landed II A L.,
l-uudon Luun ....

f102 101 101
ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMERS.

Another Decline at Chlce*o.
Cblc/igo, July 10.-—Wheat declined' to-dny 

ou lower cables and sympathy with corn. 
»enifmht*r clcjsed %c under yesterday. Corn 
■old off on rain* In the growing belt, und 
cloned to %c lower for September. Sep
tember eloited lower. Provisions wove 
weak, 12^c to 16c down at the close. In 
wheat there was the narrowest market la 
week*.

iro coal and wood hoi air 
neater*, hot water radiator*

He fi® Mm ü to o 111151.& CO.,Preston $9000no 61 $37.50 Special Rate $37.50ise 7» Chareh-atrMt.
Madlson-avcnns, handsome detach ad solid 

brick, wtcb rooms, all modern convenl- 
once», handsomely decorated. Ses this.

barton walker,
8 Toronto-strogt.

ctL„fij„§d^,!. tiF^LooiES
aTndfeSStoat TsTwo810^ EXCU48***’

f
v*n ore using (.'nmpsns'S 

which quickly removes tso* 
and Irritation of the skin*

ig Flores.'

GllAKff AND PnODUOB. Montreal to Liverpool or London by the 
Lake Huron, sailing nth July. Only 
one class of passenger, carried, who will 
have exclusive use of the first cabin 
modation.

80
92 . Flour—Ontario patenta. In bags, $3.76 to 

$3.00; straight rollers. $8.60 to $3.60; Hun
garian patent*. 34.30; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.23, all on track at Toronto.

138 ( 78
8%

r.s
l.icni a Slave to CatarfM.
ic, President of Samples' !■*

VS..
]! The Canada fermanent k Western tanada Mortgage Corporation, l!

I Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00.
I President—George Oooderham.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 70c to 71e 
north and west; goose. 70e north ami west: 
No. ^ Main bard, 02c 'loronto ami -\y i

accom-
Writo or wire for particulars."

SO Reserve Fund. $1.600,000.00 
2nd Yioe.Pra.,deob-W,M^y“ldent"J H*rb*rt

nipniny,
years I Va* afflicted wttS 

h. Remcdlc* aad trestm^* 
only gave mo temporary 

v Induced to use Dr. AgB*w*J
’der. It gave almost lasts 
i proved the one good 
W ceetA^-7

Waehlngton, I

S. J. SHARP,
Western Managar, 80 Yono-q 8t

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27c
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 4le for No. J
west, and feed hurley ;«(C tci 37c.

loans
on Stock*, Bondi and Mortgage* »t lowest current rates.

WALTER 8. LBB, General Manager. j
! oflcel: Company's BuUdlng, Toronto-.trwt, end st Temporary Offices, 74 Church-st ' ! i

•................ 1X4lm
173 .................
163 163
199 iio •
106% ... 106% 01c east.

l * (it 86
88

Rye—Quoted et 60c north and west end

*4
£

\
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To-Day Great Wrangle at the Junction Town 
Council Over the Purchase of New 

Horses For the Fire Brigade»

-Steamboat Men Have Their Hands 
Full These Fine Days Caring 

For the Immense Crowds. | TO-MORROWS GL0THIN6 TWEN16-4 Linoleums
and

Lace Curtains

in-vest-ment. ■
You may twist it into any kind of a pun you choose, ! 

but there's no getting away from the fact that one hun-.! 
dred and a half of men, citizens or visitors on Thursday 
will own a vest they will be proud of as the best value 
they ever possessed. Read the description carefully:

MR- BEATTY’S DEAL RATIFIED.are
INFORMATION BUREAU NEEDEDVery Much

in xxxxj 1
BI« Pe« Adder Killed et the Jurne- 

tloi-llo Amsploloos Character* 
at Mamro Perk.

* Evidence In rXiOOOOÏXXiOiXfXXSOOOOÎXXOs the Tonsr-streat Wharf-Sever- 
•* Travelers Have Got Tangled

_ ... . Ml..ed Their Boats.
Toronto Jonction, July lU.-Tbe Town

Council held tbetr regular monthly meet- wre œore ®*«*reioiu od the
ini In the Town Hull to-night. The tea- * “mer" reetert»7 than on any other day 
tnrr of the meeting waa the horse deal 11“* lealoa- Neer|7 ®V**T Boat that lett 
which ConndHor Beatty la putting thro , ,port bad on board • Sunday acbool ■ 
for the town. Toronto Junction n„ got p!c“1' °' * churcb ««‘Bering.
* TeV Bend acme and serviceable team or !” „ Jc*ka ond Mnc“*“ 01 
grey horse*, which, like any city nre team, ‘ , ne carrled *1,001 400 °» the 
are trained to" step Into tnelr hnrneee on «'Dde*Torer« »t College-street 
the drat stroke of the nre bell. They ; UrCh tu boadaro *'»«, 
are both perfectly sound and In line conm- brought t0 ‘he city about Duo 
tloni but they happen to be wbat noree- Er,klne I’reebyteri.n Church 
men term old, that Is, they are about 
10 years of age. The Council ot this year 
thought they would like to bave a younger 
team, and. Councillor Beatty, being me 
horsemdh of. the Council, 
to' get offers for the

our
Warehouse*

Having
Received a Big 

Shipment
!There are other brands of ale and stout, 

some of them doubtlessly good, but “East 
Kent" is superior to them all. The an
alysis speaks as to its purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
tHat it has met with public approval. Hun
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
some of this celebrated ale and stout in the 
cellar, and it is the delight of their guests.
The price is lower than you imagine.

Wholesale and Retail
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

ne

Fancy Vests for 59c./esterday
John Macdonald & Co.

Walllagtaa sal Front Sta, Lat, 

TORONTO.

eoThe steam- 
toe Haiutl- 

cnrmtian 
Treenyterten 

ana they 
member* ot 
of Hamil-

Li HungWorth from $1 to $1.60.

150 Men’s Odd Fancy Vests, 
crashes $nd English ducks, in 
neat black and white stripes, 
and fancy figures, single-breast 
with step collar and detach, 
able buttons, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular i.ool 1.25 and . 1.50, 
to clear Thursday at. ;

o
*

\
loWHEAT FUTURES ARE LOWER 'f ;v,Durrt;,r,4 izt

** 3°° scholar* of Beverley-street Method- 
BK Sunday «.-bool, auu of Dglinton Jletlt- 
Odist Sunday school to ixirnt i-ark aua 
4UU of the Christian Workers' Mission to Oakville. About sou of tu. Philip. Snip 

present team and day school went over to St. Catnarlues 
sconr the country for a better one. tin °‘‘the, 1-akeslde, where they bad an enjoy- 
eje fell upon a team of blacks near New î:. ®, tlmc‘, ^ *,lond there were n«amBurg. which to Mr. Beatty Z'Z «2 Z

the team for Toronto Junction. TUey of the Centennial Methodic Sunday school, 
‘Come hitfh, however, *4uv be.ng the of ^«oil-htreet Sunday nctiovt, *ou or 
•mount; but the horao. appeared to be
•uch a bargain -hat the deal was almost curried Occident Hall Sunday srneol to 
-clinched at once and has so far advanced Ht-, Catharines.
that the team 1* expected here to-mor- W,°* <?h(M,p,M on the Torontorpk t, wuen sue lert for tnc east, «ne n*«i onrow. The Mayor was not In favor ot pur- board a large number 01 American",
cheat ng another ten in at such a price, lie The I’eralu cleared tor Montreal
buugtai a horse with a veterinary a cer- mon7 passenger» and a large cargo
tlllcute tUk spring for SHU, which ne ‘"‘ght.
wculdn't trade for either of the new team, ,,Th® A. J. Tymon, on her two trips to 
and glSO be thought would be a tair price Ur|uu*y Park and Jordan 
for a serviceable team. Councillor Arm- * J,r*° number of passefrgi 
strong also favored retaining tbe old stand- Sheriff English bf St. 
byeg, In that team, be Slid, tae town ovtt ou the Lincoln with 
had a good team. They would last I years tor ‘Be Central Prison. 1 

.*t •‘>7 rot®, and If the town got not#- ‘‘Be Modjeska and Marasaa of the tiara- 
lag for them It would be better to re- lltOD lln* wlH make tbelr regular Wedues- 
tam them than accepting »l«u tor them day afternoon trips to tue Ambitious City
B°w- Mr' Armstrong asked It flcu nail ‘$>day. A boat will leave here at 2 p.m.
not been offered for tbe greys. To which ,Tb® Corsican 1» dne to arrive tnis morn- 
Councillor Beatty anrtverc-d that tnc team ! lnS from Montreal, and the Algerian la cx- 
waa sold for giuu, and that this toiiav.i i Ptcted to come In from tbe east to-mgnt. 
wanted no sheeny business in the matter. ! Among the excursion* today wui he 
Here Mr, «Little arose In the gallery ana ‘B* Be* Toronto Epwortb League to lit. 
offered 1170, and Councillor Beatty argued Catharines on the Lakeside, ana the «1er- 
•ïîî tue team was not worth more than ,r>r(l-street Methodist Sunday school to 
#100. The offer, however, had me meet Clsbaws on the Garden city, 
of Inducing Councillor Armstrong to i.ak '‘‘Be Cblppcwn carried a moonlight t-x- 
if this deal had been consummated with- dindon last night, run under the 
out tbe consent of the Council, and also of ‘h® Queen city Bicycle cinb.
brought Councillor Anderson to the opln- w«» » large attendance and muaic on board
Ion that *170 Instead of |l«u should be waa famished by a brass band and an 
accepted by the town. Ou motion this ®*cb»etra.
®®rr*®d- Councillor Kydlng wanted the Motet Porter, baggageman on the Lake- 
veterinary'* certificate on the new team Mde, while lifting some baggage oa tne 
read, and from It It appears that one ot Boat yesterday slipped and fell, tie wna 
fh* horses has been pawing In tne at.it,:e »l*gblly Injured, his leg being twisted, 
and raised a lump on lte knee. Thu ts There 1» a snlendld oiienlug on xongc- 
•gettlug better, ahd apart from this tnc «‘ret wharf for n barber «hop and 
team Is finite sound. Council then decided blacking apparatus.
tp make tbe purchase and the new team a The need of an Information bureau on 

1 -PP®aranee la anxiously awaited. Another Yonge-strect wharf la being sorely felt 
deal also came before the Council. This these days. The hundreds of strangers 
w*a an offer of *4U0 for the smallpox who arrive In the city every day can lie 
hospital from Mr. Broom. After discussion won going front one office to knottier in 
Mr. Broom raised his offer *100: but tne »®nrch of desired Information, and in aev-‘ 
offer waa referred to committee. era! cases they bare missed t bel*.steamers.

A large puffing adder waa killed this steamboat men say that the otfice situ- 
afternoon on the lawn of Mrs. Cook, »‘*d at tbe entrance to tbe wharf, which 
Eve yn-creacent. This reptile, which makes has been vacant for the past two seasons, 
h hissing sound and draw. In air to dm ®3“ld be fitted up and converted Into a 
tend Itself to three times Its ordinary size convenient bureau, where Information 
before springing forward, la ratner rare; could be obtained by strangers, 
bat, unlike tbe puff adder* ot India i* 
not venomous. '

The Management Committee ot the Pub- 
lie School Board met In tbe Town Mali 

: to-night and appointed Mina Bell to take 
«ht- Junior second class at Annette-street 
school during the (fall term, at a salary 
of *HU0 per year. Tbe report from Annette- 
atreot school showed that of <12» pupil» 
who tried the promotion examination yia 
passed. Of DO,,Who, tried at st. Clair- 

•Avenue school OU passed.

Bust Toronto,
East Toronto, July 10,-Kev. Ur. McKay 

will deliver a lecture on missions beiore 
the Young People's Society of Emanuel 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
lug.

Misa Mary Trcbllrock passed, with first- 
class honors, at the recent 
the Toronto College of Music.

James Taylor, who was summoned to ap
pear before Magistrate Urmerod on a 
charge of furlona driving, did not answer 
the summons. He will appear on tne 14tn.

County Constables Tldaberry and Brown 
hove been authorized by tbe Street Hall
way Company to - keep Mun.ro park 
from all suspicions characters, 
rest all persons violating the law.

Park.

t
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Allied 
—Thi

Ml'ch cow* .............!.......... 80 00
Calves...........................
Sheep, ewee, per cwt .
Sheep, backs, per cwt.
Luuus, each .................
Sheep, butchers' .........
Hogs, «holes, over 100 end

up to 200 lbs......................fi 28
Horn, thick fats ................. 6 HVÂ

„ ^*B‘.f(|rader 100 lbs. B 28
sows .. 
stags ..

T*K CATTLE) MARKETS.

Cobloo Shew Flrmne
lag In Hew York.

New York, July 10.—Beeves—Receipts 900, 
nil consigned direct; nothing doing; feeling 
steady ; Liverpool gnd London cables quoted 
United States cattle firm at llfoc to Me; 
refrigerator beef, higher at B%c to 10c per 
'B: *lPro™‘«. 800 cattle and 4800 quarters 
of beef. Calves—Receipts 305; dull; good
ÎIîlî , calT*« unsold;
veals, *6.75 to *7.00; buttermilks, *3.80 to 
*4; mixed calves *4 to *4.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelnte, 4778; 18 rare 
on sala; fair demand; all grade* steady ; 
li*îoth*n a CMload held over; sheep. *3 to 
*4.60; no choice here; lambs, *5.28 to *7.80.

Hogs-IleeMpt,, 3222; 8 head on eale; al
most nominal.

/Phone 3100.was empowered
-». 3 00 

. 8 75 Î2 7*

.592 00 rn

XKXXXX» : <XXX#XKXX500<XXXXX *• >. 8 00 •t Kiondae, July n. 
sit nation again hi 
pact. Eighteen e 
despatched bis las 
the situation was 
no word las came 
Pekin.

! Excellent Clothing Modestly Priced
i Always ready to satisfy your needs #__ ^
t with a variety that hardly has a limit, 
j Thursday we make a special offer that 

emphasizes the value our customers can 
enjoy. Will it Ir^lp you.

; Money 

Money 

br Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

If you wane to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gan#. bicycles, horse* 
end wagons, call and 
ire us. We will ad
vance y^u any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term#

- 6 87*
1 7.1
2 00

14 Ordr: 
According to ThNothing Do-7

witn
correspondent, LI 
ed an Imperial dec 
ate departure foi 
break tbe news o 
tbe European pet 
role of negotiator 
matters, to ®ndea 
and no avert tie v 

Peril at 
To add to tbe | 

tlon all advices t 
Confirm the reports 
of the allied force 
near rumors. Unie 
lly reach Tien Tsl 
be expected.

Beach, carried 
era.
athartnee came 

ten pr.sooere
12.00 and 10.00 Suits Marked at 8.50

Men’s Fine Block Clay and Venetian Worsted! 
Sacque Suits, choice farmers’ satin linings, narrow \ . 
silk stitched edges and cut in the latest 
style,sizes 36-44,reg. $10 to $12, Thursday 

Men's Fine Imported Venetian Woisted Morning 
Coat Suits, fast black color, fine Italian cloth 
linings and elegantly tailored, sizes <i# nn 
36-44.......|........ ................ Is.UU

i8.50

iThe Toronto Soourlty Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Kie« West

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July lU.-Cattle-ReccIpts, 2500; 

good to prime steers, *5,10 to *5.70;. poor to 
medium, *4.60 to *5; cows, *4.90 to *4.80;

*° to: cil®®», steady. *4.50 to kb.60; Texans, (4.85; do., fed steer*, 84 to
, For the Hot Days.
d Men’s Fine All Wool Oxford Homespun Coats apd Vests, .
J skeleton lined, deep facings and seams piped with silk,

bellows pockets, very cool and dressy, sizes a nn -J 36-44, special........ .............................................. 6.00 V <

#
Telephone

As Bad 
The Dally Mali's 

telegraphing July I 
la about ai bad as 
trait that w« shal 
lng ourselves. A 
Impossible. Prom 
are wanted, end tbi 
The foreign treoy: 
get her, but It Is lal 
no supreme commet 
the feeling la ‘Let < 
clear ont In favar c:

Advance ti 
Other Ties Teln a 

no advance la pos«^ 
explanatloaa are belt 
here of the tardy sc 
lng the troops, since 
was ready sad wllll 
Russia raised no ol 
so. It Is hinted the 
to the manner In w

auspices
There

.rau «
Sheep—Receipt», 14,000; good to choice 

M to *4.70; fair to choice mixed, 
*8.10 to *4.20; western sheep, *3.75 to *4.00; 
western lambs, *5 to *6.20.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed.

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

;BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS l

Men a Fine Black Lustre Coate, patch pockets, « nr 
soeque style, as out.................................................. I.CO30

Men’s Fancy White Dock Vests, single breasted style, with deUchable buttons, 
neat black spot, good linings and trimmings, sizes 31-42 « ne
•Pecitl.............................................................................................................. 1.60On receipt of a postcard or telephone 

message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large. #

----------

shoe $
■oat Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, July 10,-Csttle-There was 
nothin* on sale to-day, except s few head 
held over, which were peddled ont at 
■Bout Mondays value. Calves-Only a 
ft-w bead of hold-overs from Monday were 
on sale to-day, and for these values were 
ubout steady at Monday's prices, and all 
were sold.

Sheep and La nabs-Only * few he* were
°° Ml® to-day; value nominally *6.25 to 

-DO for fair to prime spring lambs; *4.40 
to *5.00 for fair to top yearling lambs. 
Good to choice wether sheep. *4.75 to *5; 
good to choice mixed sheep. *4.40 to *4.75.

Hog*--About 800 were on «nle, to-dny. 
Good, medium and heavy hog,, *5.85; mixed 
K™"”' ,*S',8S ,!° ir, n0: Yorker*. *5.87* to 

J?rlnt" p",|7 *5-Df>: pig, nold at *5.85 to *6.00 largely *5.90; rough, *4.S5 to *5- 
stng,. 13.75 to *4.25. The clotie was weak.'

CANADIAN FREIGHT AGENTS

!Are Met at Klagsvllle far Business, 
With Which a Little Pleaemre, 

Will Be Mixed.
Kingsville, Ont., July lu.—The summer 

meeting of the General Freight Agents' 
Association of Canada convened at the Mat-

Jaunty Suits for 
the Boys.

i*

I l M LAUGHLIN,
tawa summer resort hotel here to-day. 
To-day's session was devoted solely to the 
Various committees and to-morrow the real 
business of the convention will take pl*cc.

The members of the association were 
transported from Walkervllle by special 
train, tendered by the L. K. and D. Rail
road, and are under tbe peteone! super
vision of Mr. William Woolatt, general 
manager of said road. They will leave 
here to-morrow evening on the steamer im
perial aa the gnews of the above-mentioned 
railroad. The boat will land them In lie- 
trait. The guests are all highly delighted

maxim# "Beware of a Straight Tin " Tne TVlth Kingsville and lte surrounding,, maxim, »ewsre or a mraignt Up. lbs Aroong tbe prominent members present
prese baa named Captain Smith, .Deacon are th* following t J B Morford, general 
Cameron, George Wrlgley, S. M. Wlckett superlnteident 'MJC.K,, St. Tbomas; Carl 
and others for the politico of editor of tbe !?°w*' aalda‘ant *®B®™* tf«‘*Bt agent, M. 
new Labor Gazette, to be Issued under Buffslo; Frank Conway, general
tbe Conciliation Act. But the preae ho, £el*ht and Passenger agent, Kingston and 
i>een wrong. Tbe man who gets the plum 1 eifibroke Railroad, Kingston; V[ B Lnnnf.
Is a Toronto man, n graduate of Varsity n *an’ 0,,l"‘an‘ general agent, Toronto; W E 
poit-graduote of Chicago and Harvard Uni. HlD‘on' a»»>»‘®°t general freight agent, 
versltles, and I» William Lyon Mackenzie Canada Atlantic Railroad, Ottawa; W B 
King, M.A., LL.B. Hon. William Mulock Ballln*' *eneral freight agent, C.F.K.. Mont, 
cabled Mr, King the offer of the position !fal,'Aoho Earls, 
home time ago, but Mr King declined Frel«ht Agents' Association, Toronto; K 
Then it was that Dr. ». M. Wlckett of Tlff,D' «t°,ral '"Igbe agent. To-
Toronto was spoken of. However, ron‘°» A White, dlvlSIoh freight agent, U, 
on maturer consideration, Mr King T' R" 'Toronto-, J F Chapman. - 
cabled from Vienna, Austria, that he would l”1*11* aad Pa*«'”8®r agent of W. 
accept the poaltlon, and left to-day for Torontn; J J ‘"unnlngnam, assi.tik
Canada. 7 «I frelgM agent, O.T.K., Montreal; F K

Mr. King la a talented graduate of Toron- t®”®"1 freight and passenger
to University of the class of 1895. He wn« T- H- *nd B., Hamilton; G Hard-
one of tbe fsmotis striker», tho bis attltnde "t"' »"al"“"“ freight agent, l.C.K,,
was too lukewarm to win the admiration J*°ptreal; Joseph Dickson, Canadian agent, 
of bis fellow-students. He took a creditable w**‘ Shore Railroad, Toronto; M H Brown, 
course In political science and law and d‘*fvlct freight , agent. C.F.H., Detroit, 
then did excellent work at Chicago, that M,£b': c E 1>,w®y. <U»trlct freight agent, 
won him a fellowship at Harvard. He has U-Y-B.. Stratford; J H Hanna, dlstzict
devoted much attention to Industrial pro- freight agent, G.T.K., Hamilton; M J
blem, and written no little for the pres», Br7an' Wlsconaln Central. Chicago. 111».;

HU Hplertlon for tbe inauguration of a ^ Woolatt, general manager, L.E. and U. 1 
new Industrial era In Canada I» a tribute Walkervllle; C M Hosworth, freight traf. - 
to Canadian talent and Canadian Instttu. fl<’ ntannger, C.l'.H., Moatrenl; J N Sutner. 
Ilona. He I» a son of John King, Q.C., of ,and' *eneral freight agent, C.l'.K., Ht. I 
Toronto. John. N.H.; J K Italrympje, general freight I

agent or Central Vermont, Ht. Alban'», vt.; I 
D E Cooper, Canadian agent, L.V.H., To
ronto; J D Riddell, Ontario agent, Donald
son and Thompson Unes 8.H., Stratford.
A good msny more delegates art expected 
to-morrow morning.

161 163 166 aherbou rns St.
PHONES—2088. 2612. Children’s Fancy Brownie Suite, grey and 

l black tweed, in a Scotch effect, sailor col-
** ' lw and cuffs and vest trimmed with silk) 

soutache braid, sizes 21-26, 0 r
special

Boys’-Fine White Duck Jack Tar 
long pants, blouse with dark blue sailof 
collar and cuffs, sizes 22-28, nn
special

W. L. M. KING GBT^ THE PLUM. t

Soa of Joha Kin*, G.O.,
Editor of the Now Labor

Under Conciliation Act.
Ottawa, July 10.-t6peclal.)-The talent 

have all been wrong again. Another In
stance has been given of the truth of the

Dr. Spinneywill Be 
Gesette recouped for her he

& Co.WHERE IS THIS BOY? Suits, ■re current that Jet 
sien of s Chinese pc

The Old Reliable Special- 
.1st*. 88 years’experience.Slxteen.Year.Old Albert o. Graham 

Has Disappeared and HI» 
Friend» Are Anxlons,

Shortly after noon-boar on Monday Al
bert G. Graham, a 10-year-old boy, left 16 
Hond-etreet, where be waa staying with 
his mother, with the Intention of going to 
the Public Library, and since then he has 
not been seen or heard of. The missing 
boy up (o a few week* ago waa employed 
on the steamer Chippewa, when he had 
hi" foot scalded by some boiling grease, 
and since then hail been at home. When 
he disappeared he wore a dark navy blue 
serge suit, white shirt with silk front, 
light grey Fedora and a black and white 
mottled tie. His mother and friends have 
scorched every place where he would be 
likely to be found, hut up to last night 
they had been unsuccessful.

i M
The Russian paperi 

«t» are ravaging Mai
aged 60 miles of th 
Teletn and Klrta, 
New Chwang are ai 
Russia therefore ha 
of her Intention to 
tary force to Manche 

It appears that tl 
la suppressing 
ter, and* It tranapl 
troops have already 
thnr and Amur to p 
Railway, aad that ot 
their way to Maach 
All Klada of Stor 

All klada of starlet 
which R la Imposa) 
stated that the Bex; 
chancellor of the Pi' 
of the members of I

Cure th* Worst 
Coses of

• •••• • * os» e # e

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women : Underwear About Half-Priceeven-

Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urlna- 
ng, speedily cured, 

trover eliminated. Gon- 
mpotency and Stricture 
to knife used, 
lies and Knotted len- 

at once.

A buying occasion that should epuse enthusiasm— 
when one “quarter" takes rhe place of two in your shop
ping, you’re sure to be satisfied.
26 do*. Men’s Balbriggnn Shirts and Drawers, in cream and natural ' 

blue shade, finished with French neck and silk trimmings, regular ! 
35c and 60c; also 6 dozen Men’s Bicycle Under-drawers, knee I 
length, regular, 50c, Thursday morning tq clear, per 
garment...........

Atrophy; Irritability, 
tlon, with slight bum!
ULtJOD poison fi 
orrhoca. Gleet, I 
cured. No twin, no knife 

Varicocele, Piles and 
larged) Velas In the leg cured 
No cutting. 61000 fer reliure.

examinations ot

all rchairman of General

llnjr. •!(
HEADER—If every other means has 

’failed In your case end you have lost faith 
In ;drugs and all confidence In doctors.

assistant 
and Q. 

t gener-irw in drug* and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY ÜH. Our reputation haa been made 

hopeless case* Then 
e at cure, this very 
at CUBED.

ana t* ar-
.25:In curing Just such 

don t delay. Dcctd 
hour. Come and i

.....
North Toronto.

Two boys, Darned Tommy Robinson and 
Jesse Jones, were arrested on Monday 
night. The former Is charged with fruit 
stealing and the latter with the theft of 
ducks. Magistrate Ellis will hear the cases 
to-morrow evening.

The Worlhy President, officers and mem
bers of Albion Lodge, 8.O.E., paid a fra
ternal visit to Sherwood Lodge last night. 
At the close,of business the visitors were 
hoepItaUly entertained.

ne and get Cl 
ROOKS FHEK-Those unable to call 

should write for question Hat and book for 
Special Home Treatment.CBOKEB IS BOOMING HILL

Comfortable Neglige ShirtsDR. SPINNEY & CO.
zee WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mleh 87

For the Governorship of New York, 
ie the Latest Story.

New York, July 10.—Tho Evening Post 
Is authority for the statement that the 
latest addition to the list of candidates for 
the gubernatorial nomination hi New York 
State Is ex-Gorernor HUI and that his 
present boomer la said 
Crokar.

era.j Some fora dollar that were worth 

as high as 1.75.
Tried to

I A confidential effic 
disguised as e Boxer 
crept Into Prince T 
Prince was sleeping, 
stabbing him. He w 
tries, so tbe atory i 
on the spot. HI» head 
Tuan’» compliments ti 
lng to him to beware

i
10 dozen Men's Fine Imported 

Oxford and Zephyr Shirts, soft 
bosom, cuffs attached, cushion 
neckband, pearl buttons, in fawn, I 
grey, green and blue fancy ' 
checks; also plain colors, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 1,25,4 
and 1.75 each, Thursday 
special, to clear....

Thornhill,
Mr. John Shields, a former resident of 

this place, died at tbe age of 60 years at 
Hclniont on Friday last, 
well known here and for many years 
ducted a cooperage In the village. Mrs. 
Bailey, Thornhill, and Mrs. Mi-Fee, Mount 
llrydgca, arc the only surviving children.

Farmers In this vicinity have started cut
ting tbetr wheat, and the crops show every 
sign of a good yield.

The Ladles' Aid and tbelr friends will 
excurt to-dny to Munro Park.

Mr. W. H. Adams la conducting the tail
oring ealnbllahment of Mr. It. Home in 
Toronto during the latter'» absence In tbe 
Old Country.

The local football team atate that the 
charge made by the Newtonbrook combina
tion that outsiders assisted In the victory 
against them Is Incorrect. Thornhill la 
desirous of a return match and promises 
to treat the visitors to a gentlemanly 
gome.

to be Richard 
Those who declare that Mr. 

t'rokcr la actively pushing the fortunes of 
Mr, Hill In this direction declare that the 
vice-presidential boom of the latter at 
Kansas City was Intended merely as a pre
lude to the honor which Mr. Croker 
propose» to foist upon him In New York 
State.

I
WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST CO, <Let# of 198 King at West)

*So. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis- 
cere.* and makes s specialty of Skin Dis
ease^, ns Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, 
llity. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

Deceased was
K:Auditors’ Report Shows the Institu

tion to Be in Better Position 
Thun Some Expected.

Montreal, Jnly 10.-<Sperlal.)—There 
• meeting of the dlrccrô 
Loan and Trust Company this morning, 
nnd the affairs of that corporation were 
'carefully Investigated, 
port, compiled by My. Mason of Hamilton 
and the Merer». Bore of Montreal, 
submitted. This report, It Is understood, 
shows that while the business ot tbe com
pany Is not by nay means in a first-class 
condition, it la not as bad aa It might he, 
and some of the officers are of tbe opinion 
that by careful management they may pull 
eut without any great loss to tne share
holder* As western members sre deep- 
iy Interested In tbe company there is some 
tnlk of removing the headquarter* ot tne 
Trust Company to Woodstock, Ontario, 
or some other western point.

con

nu iv
Ster- CathollcsWe 

Tbe French Conan 1 
that the Chines* prel 
self murdered the Ci 
In bis yamen. Beside; 
Crvenot, Corbel,Boor; 
and two sisters of th 
numerous native Chi 
cred.

CENTURY CLUB PROMOTERSWAS
r* of "the Western

rHeld an Organisation Meeting and
Working Committee» Were Ap

pointed-Next Meeting Friday. .
A meeting of the directors of tbe Uqh- 

tury Club was held at the residence of o. 
J- 8t- Léger, 182 Jarvla-street, last night, 
A general discussion took place as to the 
lines upon which the clnb la to be rnn.

A Property Committee, composed of the 
following members, was appointed to In
vestigate the various sites that Have been 
offered; G. H. Wood, Frank Stanley, J. 
E. Hansford, J. H. W. Msckle. They will 
report at the next meeting, which will be 
held on Friday next at 6 p.m. In the Wee- 
ley building.

A proapectns and canvassing committee 
was also appointed, aa follow»: G. J. St. 
Léger, Emerson Coatswortb, Jr., Frank 
Stanley, James Simpson and A. E. Hues- 
ton. Tbl* committee, too, will report at 
the next meeting and bring In a draft of 
the prospectus and a recommendation as 
to tbe beat method of canvassing.

Mr. J. H. w. Msckle was appointed per
manent secretary of the provisional board.

The election of officers will tare place 
next Friday, and It will be definitely de
cided Where the new club will be located.

Digging the London Slum».
Hamilton Spectator: In his speech on 

the s it beet of Immigration In the Commons 
yesterday, Dr. Hproule said that If this 

desired

1.50 BYDIHEAHKH OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, lett- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of tbe 
womb.

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 3 p.m.

An a it di tor's re- \1.00country to spend money In filling 
hip the West It would be a good Idea to 
assist young men of tbe older provinces 
to go West and take up land. This, he 
said, would keep them In Canada, and 
they would be a very desirable class to 
have In the West. That la very sensible 
talk. Canada la now spending a lot of 
money In Inviting guttersnipe* from the 
London slums and the scum of the Eu- _
ropcau continent to come to Canada. ' It ”*** Late Dr. Persons,
is even proponed to Induce the Boers to „Th® h»1* of the late Dr. John Hanlmry 
trek to Canada, while onr own hoy» ere Kar*°i,a wbo d**‘d 1» Oakville arrived In 
permitted to shift for themselves, and, c“Jr yesterday end was conveyed to 
being unable to put themselves bn the „ residence of1 Ms slater, Mr». Carr, J8 
land In the West, they sre drifting hither Ka,t Moor-etreect, from where the funeral 

, and thither over tbe world, searching for wlM *“kp I’1"®® ‘m* afternoon at 3 o'clock 
employment and bread and butter. It la a I 10 tb® Necropolis. The late Dr. Parsons 
«nil thing to be a Canadian under such wa* 1,0rn at Newcastle, Ont,, 54 rear* 
u Canadian Government aa that at Ottawa nxn' an'* graduated from the Medical Cot- 
Just now. lego here In 181,5. He spent much of his

time abroad and was one of Dr. Morel I 
Mackenzie’s assistants at the time the 
late Gertimn Emperor underwent treat
ment In Ixmdon. Two year» ago he sus
tained aerlona Injuries by being thrown 
from a buggy and since then had suffered 
from the effects. He It survived by three 
sisters.
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Gerouzaa aad
From Canton comet 

serrions from a Uert
Cm stf 41 for Oonorrkee, 

^Viiisitai-m OlMt, fia.rmaterrkea, 
orerreres S Whttre, aaasloral 4k- 

HrMsuMM.. sksrsM. or any lifia»ma-

»,«„»». Not astringent
or twlwmcw.

CURE Y0UR8ELF1
at Klao Chou and of

BL0EMFC
Price Inducements in Hats

For Those Who Buy Thursday.

-
SATUKN DIDN’T OCCULTATE HERE.

Disappointment to Local Astronom
ers Who Had Made Preparation* 

at the Observatory.
The occultation of Saturn by the moon, 

which was scheduled for 1U.51 last nlgut 
was a disappointment 'to local astrono
mer* The night was cloudy and the 
phenomenon waa not visible here. Every 
preparation waa made at the observatory, 
and by local astronomers, but no records 
could be taken. The occurrence, nowever, 
would be visible everywhere, and star-gaz
ers out of town probably got the benent 
of the event. The phenomenon in current 
phraseology means that tbe moon Inter- 
vet-e* between Saturn and the earth.

Rather interesting reductions 
here for those who like to buy 
the best at lowest prices. 
You’ll find the list well worth 
reading}

black and brown coloréd Felt Ter- •
Thursday”7 ... .25

Be the 8ei

?H?VC VOB ^Threat. Plmgle* CojperCob 
Ulcers In Month. Hair Falling I Writ*
COOK REMEDY CO.,

iüücîrriî
»nOTday^^k 'irf

Cape Town, Jnly : 
that at tbe close of i 
will be the headqui 
mander-ln-chlef, the 
'African Court ot App 
the federal capital <

DECIDED !

!Alleged Wlfebeater.
Police Constable Gardner last night ar

rested Joseph Rogers on a warrant charg
ing him with assaulting his wife, 
alleged that Rogers came home from hi* 
work In an Intoxicated conditio», and af
ter smashing some Of the furniture, «track 
Mr*. Roger». The couple live at 80 Teran. 
lay-street.

STRAW HATS.

{ K,’S.K'LîxS'ï.r ”i’iwell finished, Thursday ..................25
NOVELTIES Moral Welding at Munich.

Munich, July 10.—Prince HnprScnt, heir- 
apparent to the Bavarian throne, wna mar
ried here to-day to the Duché»» Marie (la- 
bridle of Bavaria. Emperor william waa 
represented at the ceremony by 
Joachim Albrecht of Prussia.

Remains Sent to Port Arthur.
The remain* of the late Thome» Mark», 

who died In tbe General Hospllal here, 
were taken to Port Arthur yesterday af
ternoon on the 1 o'clock train. The fun
eral will take place to-morrow from hi» 
late residence, "Homestead,"

It Is CHILDREN’S SAILORS.Hose iRd 
Lawn SPRINKLERS THE CAPTUREChildren's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 

white braids, or In fancy blue and. 
white mixtures, plain or named «alla 
bands, worth 60c, Thursday qfj!in high-grade Scotch 

Tweed Suitings. One 
suit length to the pat- 

- tern,
Store closes dally at 8 p.m., Satur

days st 1 p.m.

YACHTING CAPS
, MSViKi ..ir.R.r

J day, special ........

Milk Dealers’ Association.
At a meeting of the Milk Dealers' Asso

ciation. held Inst night In Shaftesbury 
llnll, the president announced that an Of
fer bad been received from some New 
York capitalists thru a local agent to pur
chase the routes controlled by the mem
bers In this city. A resolution was passed 
pledging the members to aid one another 
In esae of any emergency arising ont of 
tbe formation of a milk trust.

Prince
Has Conelderahh 

Prospects for 
Africa—Will D<

Pretoria, July 10.- 
■t Bethlehem has ci 
th* prospects for per 
whole of the Govei 
Steyn of the Orange 
rendered except Pre* 
These Free State offle 
Prisoners, have been i 
eat# with Présidant H 

attempting to prom 
h®e* of « continuance n 
can onir produce bio. 
counterbalancing sdvr 

_Wll| Dewet’e Fi 
Th® collapse of the it 

'• ®rpected daUy. Tbi 
men hare taken ; 

” 9*r*®MJly snrrtnde

...........

SPRAYERS

UWH MOWERS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs. SOFT STYLISH FELTS.

Men's Pearl Grey or Light Fawn 
Hats, latest Fedors shapes, 
light In weight, best «Ilk 
Russia calf leather aweatbands. 
lar 82.50 to 
day for .........

or J*

40 OEMS. 10 CENTS I turbans.
Boy»' Tnrbans, In black, navy hlne or 

9 fancy tweeds, leather aweatbands, also

hlndl
) *3. Than- 9
....................................Dp, Agnews Liver Pills Cure AU 

Trouble*.

Arising From Torpor of the liver.
Easy and Gnlek—Banish Sick Head, 

ache—Purify the Blood aad Era
dicate All Imparities Pram 

the System,

The demand la big. The pille are little, 
easy to take, pleasant results, no pain. 40 
in a rial, and 10 cents at ell druggists.

The Winnie Had a Mishap,
Queenstown^ July lO.-The BrlM.li steam

er Winnie, Captain Wandless, which sail
ed from Manchester Jnly 4 for Pngwssn, 
returned to this port to-day with her ec
centric shift broken.

3 Spools for 10c.
Three Spools Belding or Corticelli, 50 yards black 

silk, on Thursday, for..........
Notion Department—Ground Floor.

SCORES’ m
TOKO If TO,

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.
A COOD assortment
CARRIED IN STOCK. ..

!
t

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West
.1Dr. Agnew's Ointment stands st the head 

sa s reliever, healer and sure cure for plica 
In all forma. One application will give 
comfort In a few minutes, and three to six 
day»' application, according to direction», 
will cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
Itching and burning skin diseases In « day. 
S5 cents.

Gone to Maekoka to Camp.
The Schuyler Camping Club of Cincin

nati, composed of 25 persons, passed thru 
the city yesterday morning en route to 
Muskoka In a private car attached to the 
Grand Trunk express

L.
f THE 6IMPSON=AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

i
*Phone 6,1
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Buy
Weston’s 

Home-Made 
Bread.

I Light, testy and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

I

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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